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Speaker Kcpikez lHouse vill come to ordel. 1he Eoûse vill cowe

to older. 'ewkers vill be in tbiil seats. Tbe Chaplain

for today will be Fatker John Bevelïdgey àssociate Pastor

of khe Eat:edral of Iamacelate Comcertlon in sprisqfield.

rather :everidge is a quest of Eepresentative Nike Curran.

:111 the guests in the balcony Fleaze rise to joïn us in

the invocatiopz''

Father Beveridqez f'let us pray. tcrde God and Fatàery :ou bave

revealed ïour beauty in all that surrounds usy but in a

wost noble vay in wan and wosan vkow 'ou.ve created in ïour

o:n izage. ïou've given us tbe kask and responsikility ok

subduing and dominatïng tàê eart: in crder to preserve our

lives: provide for our fellow brothers and sisters and be '

creakive according to t:e wonder of our ovn nature. It is

in t:is labor that we find oerselves ezyressing ovrselves

as persons. :e find meaninq in what w6 doe whetber in our

pbysical labor or in tàat efiort oï our creativity. Gur

work finds value ïn that wee as perscnsy do it. gork is r

for wane Dot aan for work. lbis daye 6: torde Me ask ïour

blessing upon our worke the labor of oqr bands. ainds and

bearts. Eeep bef ore us tàose uho .laàote tbe f atbtr y our

motkerv the singl.e person . old c t younqer. tbe teenagerw

eacb with tlleir own needse kopes and dreaws. ând witb

spec ia1 qentlenesse keep our beazts se nsitive to tbose # bo

bave beeo deprived of that rigbt to work. Tbis da # . Iord y

guide our eïf or ts tàak tbey uil.l algays Ee bef ore us . tbaE

v ha t v e d o w 1. 1 1 b e f o r t 1) e :i r g o o d . % e a s k 7 o u th i s .i n t 11 e

Name of Vou.r S on . our tord.''

speaker scfikel uge :11. be 1ed io tàe 'ledqe of zllegiance by

aepxesentative & itekwn

Vitekz lII pledge allegiance to the f lag of t:e Ilnited Etates oï

àaerica and to the Eepublic ïor Mb ich i t stands. one Natlcn
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unde r God . i ndivisible . with libert y a nd justïce f or all. ''
speaker :cP ikez ''Eol.t Call f cr zt te n dance. 1 16 'emlers ansver i n g

the Boll Cally a quorua ls present. :epresen tati ve

Greizan , do yo u bave azl.y e zcu sed akse ncE s ? '1

Greiman; 'Ixese :.t. Speake E e :r. Càristensen i s absent k y reason

o.% illness in the f aœaily . and llis key ilas been rewoved./

Speaker :cP ike I ''Representative Vinson . do yo Q :ave any e xcused

a 11 s e n c e s ? n

Vinson : '1 N o e :r. Sp e a k E r.''

Speaker dcP ike : 'lTha n.k (2 ou.ll

Vinson : .1 2 ut severa .1 skould ke.'l

Speaker :cP ike : 41 nepre sentative ila.à lock on a 'o tioa-el

Ilallocà : 'llkank y cu : :r. speaàer. I Mcu.ld ask tha t Ilc use :111

328. wllicb is one of In y :ills . be taken f ro2 t be I'able and

placed on t:e trder of I nter.i 11 st ud #.''

speaker KcP ikez 'llbe Gentlewan... Is t bïs Eouse 2 ill or Se nate

E .i l 1 1 11

ilallock : @Ilouse Bil. l .328.11

Speaker dcpikez e'Tbe Geatlepan asks lea ve to usm t be Attendance

Bol.t Call to taàe ilouse Eil.l J28 f 12o. t:e 'rak.le and p ut i t

i.n Interim Study. âre tbere any objec tioas? iiearing none ,

leave is granàed e Hoose Pil.l ,328 Inter.iœ Stud y.

nepresentative () êconnel.l e f oz what Ieason do you rise 'n

() econnell: nsr. Syeakir . at tbis t iae I . d like to àave leave of

t he Souse to take senate Bill 17 1 f rom Eonsideration

Postponed to Interim Stud y.M

Speaker :cP ike : 'llllle Gentle œan asks 1ea ve ko take Senake 2i.11. 1 7 1

f rom Postponed Consideraticn to Ioteria stod j. zIe there

any objections? Eepresentat.i Me V.inson.l

Yinsonz 19 : r. speaker e .1 wonder if the Ge n't le lan uould hoald Ehat

'oti on f or a f e : Kin tlt e s . 11

Speaker Kcf ikez dIR epresenta tive N.i nson . jtst to aake àt clea r y

i. t 's the righ t cf any iepber to fill cut a slip at t:e well
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to place bis Bill that:s on t:e Calendar in Interim study

vitbout leave. lhat is a dewberes rig:t. Bëpresentative

Vinson.''

Vinson: ''dr. Speakere understand fully tkat tbat is a 'e/beres

right. I:m just asking tàe Gentlepan if he would postpome

doins tbat for just a tex winutes.n

Speaker dcpikez ''Ne:l. he agreed. He's coaing over to talk ào

you. àgreed :esolutions-ll

Clerk O.Brienz nHouse Besolution 41%e Qblinger; 415. Cblinger;

q16. oblinger; q17, Eerzic: - oeccnneil; :20. Hadigan -

Delocrat teadership; :21. lopioka; 922. Dipriaa; :23. Eving

- Fopp; and Senate Joint Desoàution 8. 5::p.*

speaker dcpike: 'lEepresentative :atijevich on Aqreed

Resolutions-n

latàjevicit 'Iïes. :r. speakex, Iadles and Gegtlemen of tke House.

tet we get these in order first. Hcqfe Bescluticn 41%v

Oblinger, compends Vernita Patton. iouse zesoiuticnl sic -

415)v Gblinger, coœmends ausseil Olson. House Besolution

q16, oblingec. extends our congrakuiaticns to 1àe konorees

of the Gramd Chapter Older of tbe 'astern stal. :17.

Terzich. congratulates Edward and dary Soltis on their

Golden keddin: ânniversary. :20. Nadïgan - et a1e leave of

the uouse. keell have tbe Clerk read tkat onee :r.

Speaker. House iesolution lsic - R21). Topinka. extends

our congratulations to neverend 'enarik. House Eesolution

R22. Dipriwae congratulates Darius-Gilenas Amezican leqion

PosE 271. House :esolution. 'winqv 423. t:e...

congratulates the lutheran Cburcb in ElooKington on its

125th Anniversary. nouse Joint nesclutioue Roppo/

Clerk O#zrien: psenate Joint Eesolution.n

Kakijevicb: ''Or Senate Joint :esolution. Bopp. refers to a vaste

paper recovery and recycling prograœ and urginq Conqreas

on that issue. And tefore I pove to adcyte would tbe Clerk
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rcad House Besolution 420. :r. speaker'l

speaker scpikez /51. Elezày Iead the :esoiutlon.-

Clerk G'Brien: ''noufe Joint gesolution 420. Xàereaay k. Kichael

June 25, 1983

Getty has served this Bouse as Parliamentarâan and counsel

to tàe Speaker since Janoary 12. 1983. consistently

de/onstratimg :ïs insigbt and fairness and; wàereas. also

served... àe also setved tbis uouse and the people of :is

tegislative Dlstrict with bonor and distinction as a state

Bepresentative for ten years and; wàereas. Eepresentative

Getty was a cbief architect of the Deterainate sentencin:

Act and tbe author of nuperous other #ieces o; legisiation

tbat souqbt to iaprove the state's criaimal justice system

and; wàereasg he has been a leader in tbe natioowide searcb

for meaningful alternatives to incarceration and vas a

chief sponsor of leqislation tc cxeate a statewide

probation systea in Illinois and; whereasg gepresentative

Getty sponsozed t:e leqislation tàat establisbed

DangGrous Drugs Coamission and zdvlscry Coqncil and bas

served as Chairaan of the Dangerous nlugs âdvïsory Council

and; uàereasv :e also bas setved uith dâligeoce and

distinction as Chairzan of the Eeviex Board of tbe

tbe

Attotneys: Begistration and ziscipllnaly Conzïssïon of tke

Supreme court of Illinoisw as a Ccawàssïoner of tbe

National Conference of Coaaissioners on unifola state taxs

and as Vice-chaiz/an of tke Aational âlliance of State

zdvisory Councils for âlcoholisp aDd Drug àbuse and;

wbereas. nepresentative Getty bas deaonslrated bis capacity

for legal scbolarship as an author of nuae rous articles

publïshed in various leqa; joutnals and; w:ereas. be

amassed a vealth of experïence in tàe cripinal justice

system in Cock County vbere he setved as Chief ok both the

felony Divisicn and tbe iunicipa; tivision nl the Gffice of

Cook County State's zttozne# and; w:Ereas. àe ïs tbe
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devoted husband of Terry and kbe proud father ok dicbaele

Julie and Patrlck. Iherefore. be lt refolved ky tbe House

of Bepresentatives of 1he 83rd General àsseœbly oe tbe

State of Illinoise that we congratulate our friend and

fotœer colleaguee tbe nonolable t. sicbael Gettyv on àis

appointment as a Judge of tàe Circuit Ccqrt of Cook county.

ànd be it furtber resolved t:at ue cowlend Beyresentative

Getty tor âis past years of outstanding service to tbe

people of Illinoise becauae ke trulj Ie#resented... he is

trulj representatàve of t:e à:st in a11 çï Qs ln this

House. ând be it furtber resoived tbat ke leaves tbis

House gitb our best wiskes for khe distinguis:ed Judicial

career for whick he is also velà preçaEed. ànd be it

further resolved t:at a suitaâle copy c' this Preawkle and

Resolution be presented to lepresentative Getty and his

faaily as a formal expression o: our Iespect and esteea

uhïcb he is held by t:e se/bers o: thïs chamber.'l

Speaker Kcpikez TlEepresentative Vitek./

Vitekz 'fcn a point oï personal privilege. Kike. Q œight be t:e

oldest guy heree but I:K nok the slaltest. And I tbink

youlre still t:e spartest and *be greatest. Tkanks a lot

for all your help al1 tkese years I've been do.n here.

Tbanks. Nike-f'

speaker 'cpike: 'lsepresentative :ulcahey.n

:ulcaheyz ''Tàank you. :r. speaker. I have a question of t1e

Parliaaentariana'i

Speaker 'cpikez Mproceed-l'

Nulcahey: IlHok many votes are reguired foI tâe passage of tbis

sesolution?'l

Epeaker Kcplkez 'lBepresentative Greilan.l

Greiman: 'lI wasnet going to speak on tàia Besoiutione but ue need

sope time to work the floor in order to get tbe necessary

votes. soae of the rulingse of ccurae. have caused that.
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and we're sorry about tàat. zctually. t:e first voke t:at

I ever cast in aay place in tàis General zssewbly was im

Comaittee. Judiciary com/itteev on a Getty Bill. I had

just coae iu as an appointeee and it was t:e very first

vote I ever made: and I vcted aqainet hïs Bill. 1 voted
:
:with kbe Republicans agaiast his ëilà. and 1 uant to

apologize for that. Izve becope much wole partisan. as we

:0th bave over tàe years. but lt àas been one of tàe

delig:ts of my own service bere tp bave tbe frâendship and

tke... tàe MisdoK of dike Getti around. It#ll :E aissed
bere. but lt w11l go in a place wkere it's most oeeded.

ànd it's a pleasure to serve 14th Iycu here and wa#be evGn a

pleasure to appear before you tberq. Good lucke sike.ll
i

Speaker dcpikez @sepresentative #insona:!

Yinson: flKr. Speakel. îadies and Gentleœen o; tbe âoqse. àaginq

last year been tbe subject o; an. adverse ruling by our

Parlïaœentarïan uho I grew up xitb. I uoderstand tàe nature
@

of that job parkicularly xell, I want to sa# tkat ;r.

Getty. in ay judgemenAe bas certainly acquikted hiaself

with tbe bighest degree o: ibtegrit# in *âe 1o: and

kreaendous professionalis/e and I would cerkainly Iockk'

forwarde at some point. to pxackicing tefore àâ1.*

Speaker 'cpikez ''Representative Piel.*

Piel: f'Thank youe :r. speakery tadies and Genllemen cf tbe House.

Kike and I have been friends foi Kan: years. I served as
:.

:is constituent before I came dogn here. ge worked

together. 9e ran against each otker. and we were on tke

same side of tàG issue when it caie to 1:e... Ieducing tbe
(:

size of tbe ilcuse. Re had t:o nepubllcalls in our.. . of t:e

f our people. ke llad 'tvo :e pub licans on one side and : ike

and I on t:e other side. Nike and I'er r y bave keen close

f riends of my wife and I for lany yeals. And . dïke e I wish

you and your wife and fa mily tbe kest o:f lucà aad cla.y
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everything good coae to you.'l

speaker dcpikez '':epresentatàve Cullertoa-N

cullerkon: ''Nr. speaker. I âave a parlialentary inguiry-l'

Speaker :cpïkez nfroceed.''

Cullertonz llls this Besolution geraane? I:d like a ruiing if I

could.''

Speaker lcpikez 'lperba:s yoq could give us 1be rulinq-/

Cullerton: 'lOn bekalf of tbe Speakere I wcoàd rule tbat tàis is

ger/ane.'l

Speaker sc'ikez ''aepresentative Batijevicb to close.l

'akijevicbz I'ïes. àeïore Doving tbe adoptloD. 1 believe 1... Zeàe

Giorgi wants to say a few words in behalf of :is qood

friend.f'

Gpeakqr scpike: 'lEepresentatlve Gicrgi.''

Giorgi: ''HE. Speaker, I don't want to get too maudlln tàis

aorninge bute you knov. as you 9o throug: life you run into

guys that œake an imyression on ycu and ckanqe sope of your

thinking and ckange soze of your àad kabits. ; qot to say

that Aike Getty's been tkat kind of an inéluence in zy

life. It's keen a pleasure knowing :1/. Thank youg :ike-M

Speaker :cpikez ''iepresentative iatijevich lo close.l

datijevich: ''ïes. ;z. Gpeaker. xben we heard c; thmy ky speaker

qadiçane tbe announcêment that sike was qoing to be a

Judgee I said my kind words in kehal: c: zy qood .friead,

Nike Getty. ând I said tben and I say again, and tbis

demeans nobody else in this House. becaqse I've œet so many

good people here. But I said I bave never *et anybody.

anykody kere in all my 17 #ears Mith a hiqh level of

character and inteqriày and also nobody tbat could

legislake like Kike Getty. ge :as :ad traininq 1or t:e

Judgesâip. as he vell Anogs. J've never. #ou knou. usually

vhen you and I e zany of us àa ve a lt rong f eeling agalnst a

Bil.l - and I ànov iike has had sole stzong f eeilnqs against

 7
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so/e legislation he still can sit down and work out a

cozproaise. znd I have never yet any... œek anykody àere

like Hike who could find tbat aiddle ground. :ven with bis

own Bill: that :e'd feel Ieal strongly akout. he alvays sau

tbe ot:er side. And ghat ketter Judqe could ve ever ask

for? I sure uould feel that any citlzer iD Illinois ought

to feel comfoltable wbgn Judge Getty ïs on a case. because

novhere have I pet a fairer Ran tàan 2Qd9e Getty. ând itês

proud to say Judge Getty for ae. Iând Dove :r. Speaker. I

Rove t:e adoption of t:e âgreed Resoluticns-/

Speaker scFike: lgepresentative Kulas-l

R A as: llThank you. :E. Speakere tadfes and Gentlemen of the

House. For t:e record. I would like to have wy dissent

recorded. ke#re all goinq to aiss Bike. dike was always a

faitàful depber of tbe Boyal Grdel o' :usbroowz. I see he

still has one cf m# stickers on the bozes dowo there. ànd

know Jobn Culiertonês 9o1n9 to have a bard jo: to ïollow,

but froa al; 1he musbrooms. dike. ke kàs: you tbe best of

luck-'l

Speaker Kcpike: lnepresentative Hatijevlcb asks leave for aâl

Hembers to be added as bypkenated Cosponsors. teave is

granted. The Gentleman Doves for tàe adogtlon of tbe

àgreed Resolutions. âll those ân ïavor signâfy by saying

'aye'e opposmd 'no'. 1he 'ajesê bave it. Tbe iesoiutions

are adopted. Judqe Getty-o

Judge Gettyz ''hr. Speaker and Hembers of tke Bousee I az indeed

deeply honored and toucbed by tbe fact tbat ycu have nrt

only adopted a Resolution in Ky hopore tut by the very kind

words that were spoàen by wany o: you. I wil: try to

ac4qit pyself as a Judqe ln a mannet uhich I kelieve will

maàe you all proud. ând yoe *ay be assured tbat t:e people

of Illinois. in wy ccurtzooœy uill âave tbe keneiit of wy

very best judgezent on every issue. l:ank you verj pucb-''
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Speaàer Kc' ikez liiàe saide 'Eapecïally Depocrats.. Bessage lro/

the senate.''

Clerk O':rienz l'A dessage ïzoa the Eenate by :r. :rigàt:

Secretary. *:r. Speaker. aw directed to inïolp tàe

House of Depresentatives tbat tàe Senate :as concurred witb

tbe House in passage of Eills follcwing titley to uit;

Senate Pills #1108e 1117. 1121. 1133. 1138. 11R1e 1143.

1155, 1178, 1192. 1196. 1205. 1208. 1249. 1255. 1257. 1261.

1262. 126q. 1280. 1287 and 1293, togetàer vith t:e atkac:ed

Aœendzentsy t:e adoption cf uhicà J aa instiucted to ask

concurrence of t:e Housee passed tàe senate as amended Juae

2qe 1983. Kennet: kriq:te seczetary-'n

Speaker Kcpiàe: ''General aesolutions.l

Clerk O'Ptien: ''Bouse Besolution 41J, Ierzich - NcGaon. House

Resolution 419. Nash - Leverenz.*

Speaker scpiàez nEowpittee on zssiqnment. Death gesolution.l:

Clerk O'Brïenz IlHouse Besolution R18e Hraqn - 'erréose wità

respect to tbe aeaory of Rudy Iozano-e

Speaker 'cpïke: '':epresentative :atijevich loves for the adoption

of tbe Death gesolution. â1; those in favor signify by

saying 4aye'e opposed .no.. 1he 'ayes: :ave ite and tbe

Resolution is adopted. 1:e Ckaïr would azk tàe ieabers

tàat would Iike to nonconcur on the various concurrence

sotions on tbe Calendar, those peogàe that would like to

nonconcur. ve uould ask that ycu ccœe to tàe vell and qive

us a list of the Bills that Jou would llke to nonconcur in.

9e are going to skart on Senate Biils lbitd Beading. paqe

six of t:e Calendare and we:ll proceed qntil :e have a list

of nonconcurrence. Page six of the Calendar. senate Bills

Ibird Beading appears Senate Eill J2e B/presentative

Terzicb. nead k:e Bill, :z. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Srienz 'lsenate Bill 22, a Bill 1or an âct to aaend

Sections o: t:e Illinois Pension Ccde. Ibird Readlng cf

9
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tbe Bill-l

speaker dcpike: llEepresentative lerzicb.m

Terzicb: ''Yes. :r. Speakere Ladies a:d Gentlemen of the House,

Senake Bill 22e this :111 specifies the investment

authority of tàe Board of Trustees of the Public Ietirement

systea and Eension Funds. It is the subject of exclusive

right o; the state jurlsdictàon. Ibe :f11 sçecifiez that

t:e Board of Trostees of the CAicaqo %eachers', the Chicago

rirefigbters'e Cbicago Police fffïcersê. 'unicipal

Epployeesê and Laborers' may not ttansïel tleir investment

autàority or transfer tbe assets ç1 tbeir 'uo; to any body

for t:e purpose of consolidating or aezging theit assets

wit: any otàer pension fund vitkout tâe aajozit# approva;
of t:e Fund's contribulor. lhere if nc ïiscal cosl lppact.

It has been approged ky 1he PensioD Laws Colzission as well

as all of tàe systems that are conceznede and uouid

appreciate your support.n

Speaker dcpikez Il%àe Gentleman :as poved fcr tbe Fassage oï

Senate Bill 22. Is tbere an# discussion' Tbere being

nonee tbe question ise esball senate Eill 22 passz*. âll

tbose in favo: signify by votinq eaye'y opposed vote eno'.

Bave a1l voted wbo wisb? Eave a11 vcted wbc wish: Cler:

will take t:e record. On this Eill tbere are 102 'ayese, 2

'Dosê. 5 voting eptesent.. âepresentative :ice 'aye..

Representative Ewing #aye'. And thls Eill. having received

a Constituticnal iajorityw is herehy declared yassed.
Senate Bill 23e nepresentative Tetzicb. Pead the :il1...

Read the Bille Kr. Clerk. :o. 6ut of tbe rEcord. ïeab:

gepresentative lerzich.l

Terzich: ''I'd like to have leave to #ut Eenate Bill 23 in Jnterim

Gtudj-f'

speaker Hcpikez 'fThe Gentlewan asks leave to put Senate 2i1l 23

in ILteci/ Study. âte tbere an# objections? Bearin: nonee

10
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grauted. senate Eill :3 Interiœ Study.

zepresentative Exing is no: in t:e chaakers and is œarkmd

'present'. senate Bill 25. Beptesentative farlqy.

Pepresentative Levia. Xes. aead the Bille :t. Clerk.l

Clerk Q':rien: nsenate Bill 25..-41

Speaker dcpikez ''Excuse me. :r... Bepresentative 'iel, fcr wbat

reason do yoQ Iise?fl

Pielz 'lI was just xonderlnge vitb lhat àeinq on the Epecial Order

of Business, are ke going to be hearinq it nou or on kbe

Speclal frder of Business?'l

Speaker Ncplkez lkelle it doesn:t really :ake any ditfetence. I

understand we bave an agree:enk witb Eepresentative Olson

to move tbe Bill. :o. let's yroceed at this point.

Eepresentative Levin-fl

Clerk O':tiea: lsenate Bill 25, a Eill for an âck to aaend an àct

relating to shared Nork uneœploypent keneïits. Tbird

Eeading of the Eéll.''

Speaker Bcpike: MEepresentative levinaêt

Le/inz Mzhank youe :c. Speakete ladies and Gentlf/en of tbe

House. senate Bil1 25 is tàe lork sàatin: :111 vbicà caze

up briefly a couple of days ago. I think we've lorked out

t:e probleps uith it: and lt is the intention oi b0th the

House and Senate Sponsors to put tbàs Eill in Ecnterence

Coomittee and to leave it thete till t:e fall peading a

Resolqtion of ghether or not t:e 'ederal Government uill

accept the Bill. Iàis bas. I kelieve. kfen woràed out

with... Representative olson is agrqeaàle to everybody at

tkis point.M

speaàer Bcpike: ''sepresentatlve elson pn the Bill.Il

Olsonz I'Thank youy :r. Speaker, Iadie: and Gentleaen of tbe

House. I agree wikb Eepresentative tevin and tbe

arrangement that we have lade. :e elçect to hear xltbin a

week from tbe Departpent of tabor in Rashington relative to

11
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the funding probleae and this is t:e pmoper Aeàicle with

wàicb to deal vitb this :ill. I recommend acceptïng

House... Senate Eill 25.:1

Speaker 'cpikez 'llhe Gentleaan aoves :or tàe yassage of senate

Bïll 25. Is tàere anJ furtbel discussionz There being

nonee khe question ise 'shall Eenate zill 25 pass?.. âll

those in favor siqnify by voting eaye'. opposed Moke 'no'.

Have a1l voted who vish? :ave a1l voted *ào wlsà: Clerk

wi1l take tbe record. on this Eiàl kkere are 111 'ayes'e

'nol. none votiag epresent.. Eenate Bill 25. having

received the Constitutional sajorïtyy és àereby declared

passed. :epresentative Greizan in the Chair.e'

speaker Greimanz t'Good morninq. Qn the Older of Senate Bills

%hird Peading appears senate P&11 Q6. :r. Clezk, read the

Bill.''

Clerk O'srienz nsenate Bill 26e a 3il1 for an zct to amend the

Aqent Orange study Act. Third Reading cï the ei1l.'I

speaker Greimanz *centleaan frop Cooi. eI. L'Connell-l'

O'Connell: f'lbank youe :r. speakere 'eœkers o: the House. senate

Bi1l 76 does t.o tbings. It extendl tàe life cf the âgent

Orange Study Ccœ/ission khlcb has been ln operation since

Aarcà of 1982. since that tipey the Cozœissïon àas kad

etgbt public bearings tbroughout tàe State of Illinois
I '

vhere ge have ellcited testiaony fro/ Vïet Ham veterans and

tàeér farllles as to variouz pàrysloiogïcal or eaotïoDal

ptoblews tkat tàey've :ad xhich tbe# alleged ko bave bee:

connected witb their exposure to t:e defoliant Agent Orange

while in Viet gam. @e#ve aiso àad a hearfnq and aEe

scheduling a nationuide hearlng fcr aedical practioners on

tbe subject of the diozin found in tbe âgenk Grange

defoliant. ànd weere also in t:e process of distributinq

a questionnaire to as aany #iet :aa veterans who are still

residing in Illinois as possiàle oï xbich ME will revieu

12
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and collate tbe answers to these various œedical questions

to assiwilate wbetber furthel testin: should ke donm on tbe

individuals. zgent orange :as beeo a sutject of scae

controversy. Ihe State of Illinois is oDe of 17 states who

no* have âgent Crange study Compésslons. Gur CoKwission is

one o: tbe lowest funded in tbe ccuntrye and ge believe

lhat we've been dolng a very admirable job in trying to

reacà out to the Viet :am veteran and khe fawilies to at

least try to pzovide... help kbel provide some anskers to

tbe question. I:e Bill also estaklisbes in tbe zepartaent

of Cozmerce and Comuunity âffairs a œecàanisa gbeteày they

can eskablisà a Viet :aa vetezans* leadership progtamg

outreacà progra/. to assist in creating job opportunities

for the Viet 5am veteran. %be umewplcyaent rate aaongst

Viet Xa* veterans... Viet Xaa era veterans is esti/ated to

be as higk as 20%. Therefore. we keiieve tàat ve can do

soœething uniquely for khe Viet :a. veteran. I#d asà for

your favorable votev and 1:11 ke happy to aosver any

questions.l'

Speaker Greiœan: 'lGentlezan moves éor paasaqe of senate Eill 26.

On that: is there any discussion? 1he Gentleaan frop

Adaas. :r. 'ays.tl

Mays: 'lT:ank yoq very aucby :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleœen o;

tbe House. :111 tbe Gentleman yield ;or a :uestion?'l

Speaker Greiman: d'Indicates tbat he will.'I

daysz ll:y comments aIe more directed touard the z/endaent tbat

was adopted to your Bill and not tbe Eopaisaion of which

you are t:e Chairmanw and you dc a fïne job. Eut on the

àmendwemt that vas adopted to tke P1ll: you put the

jurisdictïon for these proqraws under tbe zepartœent of

Commelce and Coawunity âffairs. %b# do you do t:atRl'

o'connell: l'Tbe essence of the âaendaeat is designed ko obtain

jobse to elicit jobs. I:e Departzent ok Coœœerie and

13
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tbat tole ïn our Executivecoamunity Affairs is qiven

departments: and we feel that

qualified to aasist in the job cpportunïties.M

tbey xouid be t:e best

Kaysz ''Ckay.

Veterans: àffairs already have to do sole of tbese tbinqsz''

Oeconnell: ''Tbey have 26. nepresentative Kayse could 2 just

respond to tàat first questicn'l

Haysz 'Ixesoêl

O'Connellz ''Ibe reason .ày... One oe the reasons wky Departmeat

Bog lany field cfiices do tbe zfpartmeak of

of Coamerce and conmunity Affaàrs és t:at iles utilizis:
i;

the job training partners:ip wechanisz tbat :as already

been establis:ed in the Departaegt of CoKmerce aad

Compuniky Affairs. It would be attacked onto that-''

Haysz 'IDid... Does ECCA suyport tkis EillR/

O'Connellz e'Yes. ln plincipale yesy they do.e

'aysz 'lokay. To tbE Eill. :I. speaàer.m

Speaker Greizan: ''Proceed: slroe'

saysz '':ell, I support the general tkrust ok 1he Apendaent. but I

think that it's a little mlsguided. Tbe purpoae clause of

the âaendœeat qoes to increase the recfytivity of fapioyers

in each copaunity to hiring veterans. 'ow. tkat:s...

tàates okaye àut I think t:e veterans... Departaeot oï

Vetezans* âffairs and otber veterans. organizations

througbout tbe stake aze already doing tbis. Io encourage

and kelp Viet Naa vetezans Nake full uEe and support oï all

volunteer activities. Qell. ueeve g<t tàat tbrougb t:e

Department oï Veterans. àffaïrs and vetezans: organizations

offices tbroughout tbe state. ànd then ko encouraqe aad

:elp Viek Nam veterans to make full use o; all ïederale

state and co/munity activities. @:at we*re goinq to see

wlth tàe adoptloa... or witb the fassage oe t:is 'ill is a

separate divislon vithin the zepart/ent oï Eoamerce and

Community lffairs direcked àowalds tàe Viet daD veteran;

1R
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andy under the teras of this 5ill. it could even be

directed togards al1 veterans. 1:e next tking you kncw

ve#re qoing to have tàe âttorney Gtneral trying to get a

pzogram for veterans. Eiqbt. Ied? znd tken ve:re qoiag to

9et tbe Geczetary of Statey the tïeutenant Governor and

about ten other agencies going to help tke Vlet :aa

veterans. l'be whole idea behimd establishing the

Departwent of Veterans. zfïairs in tbe first pàace was to

fulfill aany of tbe purposes entailed in thia sill. Jnd I

would believe tbat it would beboove es if ue:ve :ot thinqs

vedd like to see tbem do to direct tkem in a aore better

fasàion. I uould urge defeat of tkis on t:e basis of it

beinq duplicative of an ezisting qcverneent selvice.'l

Speaker Greiaanz l'Gentleman froa cook. dr. Elrkinbiae.'l

Birkinbinez f'Tàank you. dr. Epeaker and tadïes and Genkleœeo of

tbe nouse. I would jest reœind tbe Neakers tbat assuainq

that our analysis is righl all... 11 copaittee... tet ae

ask a question then. Is Ccwmittee zaend4ent 11 still on

tbïs Dill wbicb applies to a couple of 1àe Coœlissions?''

O'Connell: 'INo. :og it is not. lhat xaE tabled./

Birkinbinez 'tDkay. That sbould be off. Ikank you vexy aqcb-n

Speaker Greimanz ''Gentleman froz Cooke :I. narris.''

Harrisz ''Thank youe :r. speaker. Rià; t:e Eponsor yiqld for a

questiona'l

Speaker Greimanz ''zndicates be gi11.'l

Barris: l'Johne is this... Don:t you feel tàis és wore a national

problem than a state problew? I leane is tke national...

is tàe Veteransg âdzinistration in %asàington coœpilinq

tàese statisticsz'l

O'Connell: ''No. 1be veterans... 1he Eeason uh# we and 17 otber

states establisùed our o:n skate Cownissions is because it

was our belief tâat the Vâ had been dlagginq ïts heals on

this whole issue and to support our ccntention vhich we
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nade tvo years ago. Iast year. the Gcvernpent âccountiog

Office: the federal agency given jurisdiction over and

analyzing soc: programs. caœe oqt vit: a Ieport extrelely

critàcal of tbe #à. Iàe #à told us and otàer veteran

orqanizations that they wouldnet find an answer io t:e

âgent Grange pzoblem until 19:7 or 1988. alaost two decades

after they stopped using tbe defoliant. Tàat only 1ed us

to believe tkat the Vz vas lndeed draqging ïtâ heals. 1he

GAO agreede the Government àccountlnq Cfficee the Tederal

Government Accounting Office took tàe investiqakioo out of

tbe àands of the Vâ and pQt lt inte the Cmnter for Disease

Ccntrol in âtlanta. Gecondlyy not pnly do we believe that

tàe Và ?as dragqing its àeala; but. as a lawyere wbat we

saw was Eàe Federal Govermœent àeing :0th t:e prosecutor

and the defender in xàat Ieally is an adversarlal

relationsbip. soe ue felt that the states could provide

some objectivity into the situation by elicitin: evidence

froa ouI oun veterans aad sàwply subwitting that evidence

to the overall question-M

Harris: I'ând then what are we going tc do witb a1l tbe

information tâat ge coapile'm

O'Connell: ''9e... @e are sukœitting...l'

Harrisl ''vho are we qoing to turn it over tc''l

O'Connell: 'Ige ate... %e:ve already lade oDE report: a

preliainazy report. eight :onths aïtmr ve Mere in

existence. Re are nou developiag a questionnaire whic: is

to go to as many Viet :a* ' veterans aE possikle in this

state of wàich we gilly yitb voluntazy aedical ezpertise,

analyse tbe resultse address ourselves to the individuaàs

Mho we feel sàould qc fot aore studyv and KE will subpit

that information to the Eederal Govexnlent. Secondly..-'d

Harris: 'Ikhich agency of the rederal Goveznlqnto/

O'Connell: ''That would either be tbe Veterans' Adainistration-.-'l
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Harrisz 'fkàich is not taking an# ackion according to you./

Oeconnellt '':og thcy are. They are. lhey are t:E titqlar :ead

o: the entlre studye :ut the CPC is doinq tbe

experimentatlon. They will not aake the ultipate decision.

1he ultizate decision uill be eade by tbe 'eteraasê

àïfairs. I zïght add that Congresf ha1 institoted a sense

of imaediacy on the Veteranse âdalnistration for their

fcotdragging-ll

Harrisz ''T:ank youe :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentle/an frca Cook. :r. tïEriaa.?

Dipriza: f'Thank you: :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of tàe

House. zs you know. tàe biggest prcble? we#ve bad with

veterans has àeen those froz t:e giet Ka* 9ar era; ande if

tbereês anything ve can do to help these kidse Me sbould

give our utmost foE thep because the: gave theïr a1l for us

for a war that was considered of no comsequence. znd tàese

kïds t:at wele afflicted litb tbis zgett Crange deaand a

little recognitione and letes trj to hel, thea all we can.

Thank you.l

Speaker Grei/anz 'llhere being no fqrtàer discussion. the

Gentlepan frcz Cooke :r. O'connell. to close.l'

Q'Connell: 'llhank youe Hr. speaker. Just in closinq. ue#re not

asking for wufh. Xe#re asking to help on an issue suc: as

the àgent Crarge exposure tiat is nmiqueày addressed to the

Viet Na/ veteran and the faailles. Re aren*t pree/pting

the Federal Governaent. Re#re just givlnq us scae

assurance tbat tàe Federal Governxent w11l indeed arlive at

an answer. Secondlyv with regards to k:e unepployœent ,

situation of tbe Viet :aa veterane we recognize tàat the

Departzent of Comzerce and Eoaaqnity zffaira :as its own

general outreach program. and ïtes doing an excellent jok.
Howeker, t:e Viet NaD #eteran teaderski# Program consiskinq

of Viet :aD veterans is in a muc: àetter position to

17
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address its own people. 9e are in a unigue situation. I:e

Viet Nam keterans' îeadership Froqraœ wïl1 not overlap wlth

t:e gepartment of Com/ezce aDd Coplunity âïfaites effortse

but rat:er suppleœent it end bolster tàeir efforts and

t:ereky, :opefullye reduce tâe 20: uneRyloyment auong Viet

Nam veterans. And I vould ask fcr your favoraàle gote.'l

speaker Greimanl 'llbe question ise *shall tbis Eill pass?.. àl1

those ia iavor sigaify by voting 'ajeee tbose opposed vote

'nay'. Voting iz now open. Eave a1l vcted xho uisb? Have

all voted wbo wisà? :r. Clerk. take tbe reccrd. 6n tàis

Bill tbere are 8% voting .aye'. 25 vcting 'no.. Curran

'jes'. 86... I#2 sorrye 85. :r. Clerk? Is that tàe count

now? 85 voting 'aye', 25 volinq #qc#e 1 Noting êpresent'y

and this Bille having received tbe Constitutional 'ajorityw

is hereby declared passed. en the order of senate Bills

Third Peading appears Senate :ill 5R. Kr. Clezk. read tàe

Ei1l.'i

Clerk O'Brien: Dsenate Bill 54. a Bill for an âct to apend tbe

Dnifocm Cri/inal Extradition àct. lhicd neadinq of tbe

Bill.n

Speaker Greimanz 'lGentleaan frow cook. :r. Cullerton./

Cullertonl ï'Tàank you. ;r. speaker and tadies and Gentlenen of

t:e nouse. onder current laue couaties receive state

reàmburseaent for extraditlon costs ïor felony cases. in

otàer cases. the costs are pald out of t:e county treasuzy

vbere tbe crlœe gas alleqed to àave been copaitted. làis

Bill expands tbe state reimbutsepent so kbak upon

certifïcation... Qpon approval by tbe Governol aDd a

warrant signed by the state Comptrcller. expenses that

counties iacuc iB the return of fqgitives xoûld be expanded

to include punishaent of criaes zequirinq confineaent of

the criminal im the state #enitentïary. coqnty jail cr

otber corrictional facillty. 1h6 Departpent of tav

18
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Enforcezent currently has various rules and Iegulations

governing expenses gbich may be Ieiœkorsed by 1he state to

the counties. It wil: alsc be tàe case. qnder thïs Eill's

languagee so that it will be cleal that only expenses

within the Department of La@ Enfotcepemt guideàïnes w1ll ke

rei/bursed. I uould ask fot your sqppozt o; Senate 5i;l

54.11

Speaker Greiaanz 'lGentlewan moves ;or tbe #assage o; Senate Bill

5q. On that, is tbere aay discussicn? Iàe Gentlepan fro.

Harion, HI. Yriedrich.?

Friedrichl Nkould tbe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Griemanz llndlcates be *i1l.'I

eriedrichz ''kbat do you tbink the cost of thïs vould be to tbe

State of Illlncis?'l

Cullertonz o9ell. in riscal ïear :83. a total of 205.060 dollars

uas appropriated to tbe Depart/ent of Iaw EDforceaent for

t:e reiwbqrsement prograa. %be Governor zeduced that

aaount to 58.500. I don'k kncw what the cost would ke for

this particular progrape but obvioqsly ueere talkinq aboutg

for all of the felonlese we#re talking aàout cnly 200e000

dollars right nov o: vhicà weeve only appropr:ated 58,00:.

Soy to expand it to aisdeaeanorse thïnke wculd bave a

very saalà inctease.l'

Friedrichz ''@ell. to the Bill. :r. spEakEr. 'y analysls uhich

caœe frop the staff indicates an estiwate of a mïllion

dollars. and I vould reœind you tbat's a aéllicn dcllars we

havenet got-l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Further discussion? lkere beinq nonee :r.

Eullerton. to closE.'l

Cullerton: ''9ell. I have ko respoad to kbat gepublican analysis

apparently. roI the entire proqiaœ rigbl now :or felonies.

the... tbe Bepartaent of law Enforceaent asked for 205:000

dollarse and we only gave tàew 58:0:0. khat tkat Keans is
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that if... if a ccunty doesn't have enouqh aoney to

eztradite soaebodyv tàat persony :ko wiqbt be a œurderer or

a rapist. just doesn:t get ttied. Nok. xhat xe:re saying

with this Eill is that it sbould kl expanded to include

misdemeanors as uell. It ceztainly isn't qoinq to cost a

aillion dollars Mhen they onl: spent 200.000 dollars...

appropriated 210.000 dcllars for felonïes. So. tbe cost is

going to be minimal: and whal xe're talking about here is

bringlng criwinale back to trial ln tbe staàe. ànd

thakes... tàat's what it's all aboqk. â person shouldn't

be... go free just because tbey happen tc compit a criae in

a county tbat happens to àe poor. lhat nakes no sense at

all. Soy tbis is another :ill ia œy aeries of 1a. and

order Bills, and I would ask for your support.l

speaker Greizanz flluestion is. :5:a11 thïs Pill pass?'. â11

those in iavor signify by voting 'ajeêe tkose cpposed vote

'no'. Voting is now open. Bave a1I vcted :hc kisZ? Have

all voted uho wish? :r. clerk. take the record. On t:is

3il1 there are 76 voting... 77 voting 'ayeee 34 voting

dno'v none votinq 'presentê. This :ille having received

the Constitukional Najoritye is hereby declared passed. on

the order of Senate :ills lbitd Deading. Appropriations

appears Senate Bill 1J1. :E. Cletk. read tbe :ill.'I

Clerk O'Btienz Msenate Bill 131, a Bill for an Act paklng

appropriations to tbe âuditor GEneral. Tàlrd :eading of

tbe Bill-?

Speaker Grelaanz lGentleman froa Cook. :t. Ieverenz-l

Ieverenz: ''T:ank youy :r. speaker, ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. senate Bill 131 is t:e ozdinary amd ccntingenà

expense for tbe Auditor General - stop tbat - at a level of

9.991.100 dollars. The senate reduced lt hy qq6.000e and

we increased it by 74.:00 dollars. I would œove for t:e

adoption... I*w sorryy pove for tbe passaqe ol senate Dil;

20
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1J1.'1

Speaker Greimanz NGentleaan œoves for passage of senate :iàl 131.

Is tkere any discussion? Gentleaan fxoK Chaapaiqng ;r.

Jçhnson.'l

Johnsonz ''I ànow tbis gets to be an anpqal request. :ut just for

tàe assistance of everybody in their vokiug I wonder if you

could ask the Sponsors of apptopriations matters to

indicate t:e differential between this yearês appropriation
;'

and last year's appropriation. I tkirk tbat xonld all help

us vote.'l

speaker Greiwan: 'Iïour suggestion is çrobaàly Mell taken. :r.

Johnson. Thank you. àny iuxtber discessionz làere being
:

nonee tàe question ise *sball tbls 9il; pass?*. â:1 tbose

i n. .. . ''

Jchnson: I'I appreciate tbat ay pcint is yell taken. I wcnder if

Qepresentative Leverenz could imdicale-..l'

Speaker Grei/anz *che did you... gelle you would have ko yield
;

for a questione and àe ind4cateà be gill yield for a

guestion-'l

ieverenz: ''It would probably be wftkim one or t*o percent of last

year's total appropriation.n

Johnson: 'lTbis is higber this year or loMero'l
!

teverenz; mâ tad :ighero'l
:

Speaker Greiman: IlGentlemanj sic - tady) frcm Cooke 5se Barnes-'l

Barnes: ''kould tàe Spcnsor yielde ylease'M

speaker Grei/anz ''Indicates that he will.''

Barnesz ''nepresenEatlve Leverenz. are t$e salary inczeases still

onïtted froœ tâis as tbey :ad àeep in the Senate?/

teverenz: I'That is cozreck.l

Baraesz ''Tkank you.lt

Speaker Greimanz nEhe Question ïs. *sà41l this 2ill pass?'. zàl

those in favor signify by votipq eayeê. tbose opposed

'nay'. Ike 'ayes'... Votimg is nov open. Eave a11 voted
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who wish? Have a11 voted ?ho wish? :r. Clerky take tbe

record. ànd on tàis 2il1e tàete are 105 voting êayee: 5

votin: 'no:e 1 voting 'presente... :r. Cullertoo 4ayeê.

ànd this Bil1... :r. satijevlcb 'ayeê. 107: On tbis

Bill there ace 107 voting 'aye'g 4 votlng 'no'e 1 voting

'present'. lhis Bille baving receàved tbe constitutional

'ajoritye is hereby declared passed. en tbe Order of

Senate Bllls Tàird :eadïng appears senate Eï1l 161. :r.

Clerk. read the :i11.M

Elerk o#Brien: psenate B1ll 161. a :ill for an zct in relation to

liens for ceztain deliquent utilit: cbarqes. %hird Eeadlng

of the Bi1:.:'

Speaker Greiaanl ''Gentleman frow Cooke :I. Eullerton.M

Cullertol: l'Thank jouy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of

t:e House. Ibls Bill plovides tbat if a punicipal or a

public utility or cooperative ly... or a coop ïgrnlsbes

watere electricity or artiflcial or Datutal gas servlce to

a ploperty owner or :is aqent. upon 60 days ieliquencYe tbe

utility will have a lïen on tbe real estate for t:e aaount

of unpaid ckargesv incurred penalties and attorneys fees.

:r. Speaker. I just recalled :epresentakive Preston wanted

me to amend this Bill. So. I Mould ask leave at tbïs tiœe

to take it back to Secon; Beading :or tbe puzposea of an

âaendment.''

Speaker Greimanz d'Gentleman asks leave to return t:e Bill to t:e

order of Second Beading. Does t:e Gentlewan have leavez

Gentlepan âas leave and leave is bereby qranted. :r.

Clerke are thele any àwqndlenls?el

Clerk O'Brienz Hâaendment #de Prestcny apend: senate 9i1l 161 'cn

Pa:e One-''

speaker Greiaanz lGentleaan froa Cooky :ï. 'Ieston.'l

Preston: 'tlhank you, :r. speaàel and tadiës and Gentleaen.

Apeadaent #3 to senate Bill 161 œerelj sees to it that
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cooperative apartnents are not jeopardized by one tenant or

one tenant cwner in t:e buildinq not payinq tàe utility

bill and having utility... by virtue of tbate kavinq a lien

on the entire kuilding. I ask for yoqz eaye' vote/

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman moves ;or the adcption c1 Semate...

àpendpent 3 to senate Bill ltl. nn that. is there any

discussion? Gentleman fro/ Cooàe ::. Jaf'e. Is there amy

discussioD? Thete being none. tbe guestion ise #sball tâis

A/endaent be adopted?'. zll in favor siqnify ky saying

'aye', opposed 'nay'. 1he 'ayes: have ity and the

àmend:ent is adopted. 'urther àaendœfnt?'l

Clerk Q'Brien: I'No furkher Alendaents.ll

speaker Greémanz Nlbird neading. The Gent:elane :I. cullertone

the Gentleman from Cooà. asàs leave tp allov... to waive

tbe appropriate rule so that tbis riàl 2ay be heazd on the

Order of Third Beading koday. ùoes tàe Gentlepan have

leave? Ihe Gentleman àas leave. dr. Clirk. read tbe

:i1l.n

Clerk G'Erien: flsenate Bill 161. a Eill éor an àct relatinq to

liens for certain deliguent utility charges. lhitd :eading

of the 2ill.'l

Speaker Greizanl 'lThe Gentleaan frc. Cooàe ,I. Cellerton.M

Cullertonz ''Xese tbank you. Tbis zcte as I said besoree provides

t:e utility wità a lien for deliquent utility charges on

t:e real estate involved. Nith Eeptesentative freston's

àRendaent and with an Aaendzent that .as p:t on in the

Senatee ik does not apply ko a sikuation vbere a tenant

fails to pay his utility bill oc a ownez of the coop fails

to pay his utllity bill. Ibere would be no lien on tbe

buildiag: on the ovner's kuildlng under those

cilcuœstaaces. It does not appiy to single-fawilyg

owner-occupied residencesv but lt does apply to a sltuation

where tbe utiàit, bill has nct been paid by tbe ouner. 1he
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amount of moneye for exazple. thak tbe City of Cbicago is

losing on people that don't pay tbeir water lllls is

phenozenal. z zecent article in tb: <àicaqo sun-liles

indicaked tkat tke #El Eookin: street qanqe wbécà ouns some

ploperty on tàe south sidee o*e aàpost %0yG:0 dcllars in

water bills: and the vater departlente #ào norlally would

go in and turn off the selvicee ïs afraid tc go ïnlo t:e

buildings. lbey had to go uith tbe qang crlwe soutb

aembers to tzy to turn ok# the water service. Jt wakes

aore sense to do it tbis uayy to get the lien. ge also #ut

an âzendment cn, Representative Greipan's âpendwenty wàic:

said k:ak âf tàe lien is not filed xitbin two years. tbat

tbey lose thelr right to the lieu. I think ït*s a very

good gille aod I would ask fcr yoqr suppcrt.'l

Speaker Gceiaanz ''Gentleaan œoves ïor passage of senate :il1 161.

On thate is tbere any discussion. 1he Gentleaan ïroa Cooke

:r. Jaffe.'l

Jaffe: ''Yese ;r. speaker and 'eaberse I Iise in opposition to

this Bill. ïou Xnowe traditlonallyv we bave used rial

estate liens very spariogly and vezy consergativelyy and I

think vlt: this Bill ge take a ste# really in tbe krong

direction. wheo we... xken we talk abcqt pattïng liens on

for public utilities. Bsually real estate liens aze put on

only for izprovements tbat ceally go wikb tbe lande and

that has been the tradïtion. And that bas been tàe

tradition of liens from the àeqinping of tipe. %e put on

lieas for iaprovements for people uho cowe on and actually

put things om tàe land. ke have aever ln tàe àistory of

àzerican jurlsprudence gone vit: tbe concëpt of yutting

liens on lapd for utilities. I think tbat vhat ge:re qoing

to doe if ge pass this :ille is we#re qoing to takf a ;ot

of real estate and screg up a lot of titles. 'ou4re qoïng

to have outstanding utility bills cn... cn pieces of

2R
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Properky. You're goinq to try to close deals. a2d you:re

going to find all of a sudden ycu can't close deala kecause

there are a1l sorts of liens that exist ày aunicâpalities

b7 utility coapanies. I lust tblnk it's a step ïn the

wzomg direction. I think tbat we sbould not pass tbis

Bill, and I t:ink it skould be defeated.l

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentleman frcm Cooke :r. :rcckins.m

Brookins: 'lI cannot agtee œote uitb the previous speaàer

concerniag tbe tying up of liens and tbe punisàment of

people because of... because of cne pïuor street gang in

the City of Chicago. Re have over 11.ççG police offïcers

Paid very gell in the City oé chicaqc; ande if ke need to

go and cut o;f soae water. I would think tkat tkem

gentlemen uould he able to assist 1he qater depaztaent in

cutting off soœe watere turninq off soae liqàts or tulning

off sone gas. Nov, ye*re going to take peoplesl property

in tàe City of Ehicago and otber spall tovose because

someone failed or *as deliquent ln çayinq a qtility bill.
' 

Also. wikb tbe nev computers and tàey .ay they sczew up t:e

situatione there would be no proble? ïoI tàeœ to put a lien

because of a coaputer went oul. These tàïngz happen. 1

tàink this is a bad B1l1. I rïse àn opposltion of tbis

9i1lv and I tkink it skould be defeated.l

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentàeman from Cooke :r. ïcurell-'l

Ioqrell: ''Thank you. lbanà you. :r. syeaàir. Iadies and

Gentleoen of the Housee to suqgest that putting a new

classificakion of liens on real eskate is sopetking kbat

should no* be done and :as aever been done in the pasE and

tàat tbe only liens that can be placed cn real estate would

be tbose liens that would be due and owning from

construction on the bulldings thewselves - well. 1 tbink

it's true tbat there are zany. aany iiens tbak are piaced

on real estate such as federal ïnco/e tax liens. Ike

25
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office tbat I vork in@ we file everyday wany. œaay bundreds

o: federal income tax liens GD real property for thcse

individuals vbo iail to aeet tdeir coa/itaent àm that

regard. 5o, I think that to extend tkis to inclade utility

bills is fine. I think it cuglt to be doney and Iêœ in

favot of the :ill.II

Speaker Gceiman: ''Gentleman fro: iacon. :r. Dunn.êl

Dunn: I'Ibank youy :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. I respectfully rise to disagree Mitâ ay seataate.

In downstate coœmunitiese we preaently have t:e authority,

ezcept of coutse ïn certain situaticns duriag the vinter

montbs I supposey ve genetally aod basically havq tke

authority to shut o:f utàlities for failure to pay. That's

a very good remedy. If tbe water is tqrned off. tbe

electricity. cr the power. tbe gas is turned offe the

custoœer coœes right in to tbe pover company and say. ekbat

do I :ave to do to get tbe service lqrned kacà on?.. znd

what tbat person has to do when tbe water is shut o:f is

pay the ccst o: having it tazned back cny pay t:e :illg pay

tàe deliquency charge and tbe service is Iestored. %by

should ve clutter up t:e couztboose reccrds? @:# should

we force t:e county clerks to open a new lien book in

dovnstate Illinois? Tkey have a separate book uhete

tberees tract ... fore as :epresentative Iourell bas

indicatede federal incoae tax llense state inccle tax

liense unemployment liens, sales 1ax liens. judgements,

financinq ckazqes. %hy sbould we clutter kke... tLe

recorders recozds up witb pore gork wkich kill onlY result

in paper worke involvezent of attcrne#sv payaent ok

attolneys fees on bot: sides' 1he custoler uill kave to

pay the power colpany:s attorneys fees and :ave to pay his

ovn attorney to get the lien taken of1 t:e looks. Piqht

nowy all you have to do is shot tbe ntilities offe and
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tbeyell wa2k rigbt in and asà wbat tbey kave to do to qet

them turned back on for a;1 cf doynstate. Tbis is a Bill

we don't need. and I would tespectfully urqe a 'no' vote-tl

speaker Greiwan: plady from 5t. Claire :s. 'ounge.a

Youngec I'I also rise in opposition to thls :ill tkat would

attezpt to put a lien on Ieal estate fcr t:e nonpayaent of

utility bills. Doxnslatee the practices of tbe public

utility coœpanies rigàt no% is to harass land ovners wben

tenants :ave not paid tbeir utility 111ls. ànd wit: tke

past conduct of tbe utility coœpaniese I tklnx it aiqbt

very possikly be tàat the utility coapanïese alkhouqh t:ey

know itêz a tenant's billy kill 1r# tc apply tàat bill to

the land ownel. ând for that reason. I agree tkat we

should not ckaaqe t:e la% and perlik liens to àe placed cn

realty for nonpayment of etility blàls-n

Speaker Greiœan: ''furtker discussion? lhetE beinq nonee :r.

Cullelton to clcse.''

Cullerton: I'Tàank youg :r. Speaker. Iet ae just reiterake a few

points. Mhat welre taiking akout here is a petson wùo ovns

a buildlng who doesn't pay his water bill. Tbc cutrent...

Tbe currenk practice - he baz to be the cvner. T:e current

practice is to turn off the Mater xbich. in œany cases 1

would tàink. poses a real hardsbip on tbe person vào is

deliquent. 1 pointed out in Chicagc tbïs minor street gang

called tbe #El Eookins: owes 40.00: dollats in water billse

and tbey bad to get the police to qo Nith tbe. to turn off

kàe waker. Nov, what the Bill sàys is kba: inskead of

having to get the police to go xith you to turn off tbe

water, we#re going to file a lien jnst liàe you iile - and
the lien has to be filed accordinq tc t:e provisions of

other Iiense and vhen the property ls sclde tbea tbe people

to whom tbe money is oued vould be paid. For exaaplee in

tbe City o: Chicagoe welre talking abcut... %he City owns

27
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the uater system. The Citye tben. wouAd qet tbe poney. It

specifically sayse oa lines 1: and 15 and 16y tàis sectlon

shall not apply to ownet-occupled. siagle-éamily

resldences. 5oe we're talkinq abcul larqfr apartment

buildings. Eepresentative G:connell tells me tbat in areas

wbere he is from tbey do t:is nou anyway. Soe I think tbat

it's clear that it's a ... it#s a auch Letker uay of

proceeding rather tàan turning off sopelodyes watër to tr#

to get the poney by fillng a lieue and I would ask for your

suppoct.''

Speaker Greimanz lçuestion is, :sàall tbis Biil pass?.. zlI tâose

in favor siqnfy by votïng 'aye4e tbose oyposed vote 'uaye.

Voting is now open. Tbe Gentleaan froa icnenry. :r. Klemae

to explain :is vote.''

Kleaa; ''Thank youe ;r. Speakmr. I just rise to oppose kbe Bill.

I see tbereês enough votcs tbere, and J guess I wcnet take

t:e time of t:e House. Ites a :ad :il1. and we should turn

it down and reject it.*

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleaan froœ cook. :r. shawe to expiain his

vote.l

Sbawz 'Ilbe only yroàlem... 5r. speaket and tadies and Gentlemen

o; tbe Housev the only problea tbat J think tàat tbe 2il1

didn't so far enougbe haviaq worked witk tbe utilities for

about ten years. I think tbal uhere ft shouàd have been

something added to thise an zaendment added to tbis Bill

dealânq witb :bere tbe landlords cut off the kenants

utilities after tbey àave paid tbeic rent. k:iok au

âiendpent like tbat sbould have :een added to tbls Bill.

ânde therefore. Ilm going to vote 'jese for it-l

Speaker Greiœan: 'lGeatàewan fror Cook. :z. teverenz.l

îeverenz: z'Thank youv 5r. Speakere ladiea and Gentlemen of tke

House. It appears tbat tàete are 68 pecple tkat kave been

inti/idated into voting gno', tgt ;#a not afraid. 1#p
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going to vote greene and let.s give tàe dayor çf tbe City

of chicaqo bis fitst Ei1l.l'

Speaker Gteiman: 'Ilhe Gentleman from Eook. :r. Cullertone to

explain bis vnte.''

Cqllertonz ''I vant to reàterate tbis Bill is supported by t:e

City of Càicago. 1be iayor of the City of Ebicago is for

this, because it kill bring yore zoney lnto tbe Eity of

chicago. If you want to vote wità thE #El gookin: Etreet

gangse then you'd uant to vote 4no.. :ut if you vant to

bring moBey iBto t:e various coœwonitiqs that own tkeir oun

water systemy then youêd vant to Mote eyesê. Ikis is

collecting meney from deadbeats and qang menkers *:o

kaven*t paid their bills. It's only after 60 days tàat

they haven't ëaid kheir bill làen ït qoes into effecte and

it doesnêt apply to single-fa.lly residences. so. I once

again would ask your support.l

Speaker Greiman: l'I quess those vords azem*t as Kagic as tàey

used to be. Tc explain his vote. :r. Bovaap./

Bowman: flkelle witb a11 due respect to t:e lazt speakerv J qould

Just suggest that he look up on the loald. I don*t àelieve

that tàis Bil; is supported : y the City oi Chicaqoe and 1

don:t believe he sbould be eïther.?

Speaker Greipamz MHave al1 vote; @:o vlsk' Bave all voted who

wish? ;r. Clerk. take t:e record. Gn tbis :112 tbere are

40 voting 'aye'e 73 voting 'no* pone voting *presentee amd#

tàis Bill, having failed to receive a Constitutional

HaJorityy is lereby declared lost. On t:e Order of senate

Bills Third :eadinq apyears Senatç Eill 185. :r. CleEk,
read the :114.0

Clerk leonez f'Senate Bili 185. a 9il1 foI an zct to aoend tbe

Illinois Veàicle Code and aœend the dctcr Tnel Iax La..

Third Reading of the Bill.''

Speaker Greiwauz 'fdr. seffe do you want to proceed o4 tbat or...''
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Neffz 'llake it out of the record.?

Speaker Greiman: ''Qut of t:e record. cn thB Qlder o; Senate

Bills Third Eeading aypears Senate 2i1l 189. Out of tbe

record. tn tbe crder of Senate Eiils lhird Peadinq appears

Senate :ill 206. :r. Clerk, read the :ill.e

Clerk teonez ''senale B1ll 206. a :ïl1 foI an zct to amend the

Juvenile Court âct. T:ird Reading cf the :ïll./

speaàer Greipant 'l:r. Turnere are jou qoing to take tbat?'l

Turner: 'lïes, sir, :r. Speaker. Ihank youg 5I. speaker--.ll

speaker Grelmanz ''Gentlewan froa Cooke :r. lurner.''

Turner: 'tThank youe :r. Speaker and deœkers of +he âssembly. I'd

like to have this Bill brougkt back to second :eading.

because I vas informed tbat tbere's a technical deiect in

âlendment #1.11

Speaker Greiaanz llGentleaan woves to return tbe... Gentleman asks

leave to return k*e Bill to tbe Ozd6I of second :eading fot

the pqrpose of an âaendaent. Does the Gentlepan haye

leave? leave ïs àereby granted, and 1:e :ill is on second

Eeadïnq. :r. Clerke are there any zmendlents'n

Clerk teonez I'àaendwent #2. Bullock - lurnele aaends Senate Bill

296...1

Speaker Greimanz 'IGentleman froa Cooke ;I. Iqrmerou

Turaerz lâgaine this Aaendaent is Just technlcal in natuce. 2t
only changes sowe wording in the legislation. I:d llke to

move for its adcptlon.n

Speaker Greiœan: flGentlezan aoves for the adoytïon c; ilendment

Eo Senate Dill 206. on tbak. is tkere any discussiom?

Tbere being noney the question is. ê5:al1 this Aœendaent ke

adopted7'. àll in favcr signify by sayéng *aye'y tàose

opposed #no.. Xhe 'ayese bave it. and the âaendment is

adopted. furtker zwendments?'l

Clerk teonez >:o further Aœendaqnts-'l

Speaker Greipan: ''Ihlrd :eadïnq. %he Gentleman œoves to suspend
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tbe appropriate rule sc tàat tbis zil; may be beard at khis

tize. Does the Gentleman bave leave? Gentleaan bas leavf.

and leave is kerqby granted. 8r. Clerà. read tàe :i1l.''

Clerk teone: Dsenate Bill 206. a Eill for an âct to amead

Sections of t:e Juvenile Court zct. Third :eadln: of t:e

Pill.n

Speaker Greizanz flGentleman frca Eooke dr. Iuzner.'l

Turnerz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker aad Kezlets ok lhis zsse/bly.

Ibis Bill is a Bill that.s tecbnical in nature. %bat it

does is it awends t:e Juvenile Ccurt zct to add tbe terp

'alcoholic' as a descliption for an addicted mïnor. zs yoQ

krowe we consider drugs as am addlction. Me just kamted to

clarï'y the Juvenile Act and bring this deilnition into

it-'l

Speaker Grelmanz MGentle/an aoves for passaqe of Senate 2ill 206.

nn that: is tàere any discusaion? centieman froa Eooke 5z.

Eiel-n

Piel: Hlhan: you. :r. Speaker. @ill the Gentleaan yïeld for a

question?''

Speaker Greïpan: Hladicates be'll yield ;or qgestionz./

Piel: ''Eepresentative Iurnery I noticed that one area of tbis

Bill clariiies tbe parental noliflcaticn of dtug addiction

or alcoholisN. ls t:is correct?d'

Turner: f'ïou're correct-l'

Pielz ''Can you explaln to me why?''

Turner: ll:xactly which llne are you referrïng toe
nepresentative?ll

Pielz l'kell: tbe one point 2 have in bere tbat clarifies scze cf

t:e notice provisions to parents so tbat only custodial

parents need to :e notified çending a bearinge and

clarifies... clarifies tbe otber related notice provisioDs.

lnd I was just vanting to knou exactl: w:at we are
clarifying on the notice provisions amd why the parents had

71st tegislative Day
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lo be notified if tbeir cbild .ax goin: tbrough a

rebabilitation program.''

lurner: f'T:e... âs we... Tbe intent of this Eill .was ko notify

the respondentsv incluGing his parents. guardians or legal

custodiansg by sumwons or certified maél. The reason bein:

is that i: you're going to tleat t:ese young peoplee we

tbougàt that it vould keep... It is Iight ko serve a leqal

aotice upon tbea.''

Pielz 'l:ell, you say it's...

Turaer: 'lThe intent.../

Pielr f'ghat you#re doimgy basicallye is you:re takinq auay tbe

child's constitutional rigbt cf privac: thezse:ves. and I#2

wondering why you have to notify tke yarents kben the child

is going kbrougb a druq akuse progral-l

Turner: ê1I ?as hoping that we wouldnët :et into tàe coacepty or I

should say discussing tbe constltuticnality of cbildren's

rights, especially vit: some leglsiatïon tbat ke.ve went

througb in tbe last fe. daysao

Pielz ''Tâat's tbe exact reason I*K askin: the question-M

T urner: 'lokay. gelle wàat the intent is in tàe notice portion cf

this Bill is to provide tbat only tbe custcdial parents

need ackually be served to an adjudïcatozy beazinq and tbat

ik allovs tàe difficulty of locatinq tbe noncostodial

parent to tbe drag out o; the proceedirgs. Ihe pzoklem is

in juvenïle courts is trying: in some cases. to qet the
parents to cooperatew and we figured by sfrvinq public

nokice, tbat you have. in facte at Ieast tried to contact

those parents.M

Pielz ''Eut I still Lave no1 yet heard exactly why. ïou know.

what you*re doing on one band youtte sayipq. #5oy ue

shouldntt bave ko notify tbe yarents'v and tàeo in tkis

:ill you're saylng ve shouàd mctlfy tke #arents. And I:a

asking wây.'l
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luraer: ''Representative: one of the probiems ycu have is that in

families vbere a child is an alcoàolice therees usually

faaily problems. Soe itas not like tke lotket and father

or cooperating or xilling tc ccoperate wïtà 1aw

enforcement. In a nuaber of casese tbe parents are

responsible oz aid in t:e prohie? thak t:e cbild is

suffering witb. So, this is tbe Ieascn that weêre serving

notice so tbat we arev tkereâye akle to hely tkat

particular child with or witbout the kelp of t:e parent.''

Speaker Greiaan: llzcqse ae.'l

Piel: f'Ikanà you-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Tàank youe :r. Piel. :z. lqrner.ll

Turner; f'Res.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Do I understand tbat tkia... khat ge should

have Koved to table àlendœent 11 when t:is Biil was on the

Crder of second Beading?''

Iurner: 'llhat's rigkt.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''Alright. 1he Eilà wil1 be taken ouk of tbe

record on Ihird neadinq. 1he Gentlewan asks leave tc

return t:e Bill to the Order of second Eeading for . tbe

purposes of tabling an zaendaent. Does àhe Gentleman have

leave? Tbe GentleDan bas leave. leave is hereby granted.

:r. Clerke the Pill is on Second seading. :c. ... Ibe

Gentleman frcm Cook: :r. Turnery poves tc takle Senate...

Hoose àwendaeat #1 to senate 51:1 206. On tbatv is there

any discus... :t. Eiel-ll

Pielz I'Rould the Gemtleman mind explaininq ukat Amendwent #1 dces

àefote ve taàle?l'

Speaker Greï/aaz Rïese indeed. :r. Iurnere would #ou like to

T urner :

explain?/

'lïes. âmendaent #1 is tàe saae as zwendœept #2. lbere

was a technical error in Aœendment #1 that leing that we

wanted to chanqe it on lioe 25 wben. in ïacte I wanted ko
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ckange tkis Eïll on line 16.'1

Speaker Grelzanz ''rqrther discussion? lhere bein: noney the

question ise 1Shall this Aotiop to table :e...: :r.

Jaffe.''

Jaffez nxr. Speaker. I.2 sorry. Is thls on Eecond? I'* sorly.'l

Speaker Greiaan: tlïeah: this is on a sotion to table zlendment

#1# Bepresentative Jaffe. The question ise eshall

à*endmeot #1 be tabled?'. â11 t:cze ân favor signify by

saying 'aye', tàose opposed 'no.. Ibe 'ayesê :ave it: and

tàe Aaendent is tabled. Third Readinq. 5ow. Me doaet need

to proceed to teceive leave slnce t:e zlendment waa tabled

rather than an additional Amend/ent. àccordinglye :r.

luraer... :r. Clerkg read tbe EiII.H

Jlerk Leonez 'Isenate Eill 206. a Bill for an zct to aaend

Sections of the Juv/niie Ecert âct. X:ird Eeading of tbe
. ::y1.;j

%peaker Greipanz ldr. Iurner, the atteakion span is probably

pretty good. ïou don't have to go in too big o; a speech.

froceed.l

rurnerz HI think tbe discussion was tatber clear on this

particular Bill. ;r. speakir. and 1 just ask tbat we aove

for tbe... foE the adoption of senate E1;l 206.'1

Speaker Greimanz nGentleman asks for the passage of Eenate Pill

20é. On that, is there any discusslon' %he Gentlepan froa

Cooke :r. Jaïfe-l

Jaffez ''ïes, :r. Speaker and seKberse 1 Ilse 4n sqpport of tàis

9ill. I t:ink tbis is really a great Eél1. zs ue kno..

probably tbe greatest proble: anong teenagers is

alcobolisœ. ard ge bave really vezy few ptograls. znd tke

few prograzs tàat we .bave xe àave not keen qettiag tbe kids

into these particolar prograas. Rbat senate :ill 206 does

essentially is kelps to get those kids into proper programs

that will treak tbea for alcoholisw. Rith Iegard to tbe
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guestion vith tbe notice provision undel tbis Eill. I tàink

it's a good notice provision. It provides tàat custodial

parents are tbe ones that 9et kbe bearimgs and tbe notices

prior to the hearings, but doesn't gerœit... or does not

allow tbe difficulty of locating a noncustodial pacent to

dra: out these proceedings. 5oy the parent ?:o ls &D

cqstody does get the notice. and be does go to the bearinq

and so on and sc fortb; bute i: yoq have a noncustodial

pareat wbo cannot be reached - usdfr tbe present law you

have to try to rmach tbat parkicqlar imdivldual. If you

have to reacb tbewe youere draqginq out t:e prcceedingw and

you're not gettiag these kids into tke Frograms that tbey

should be 1n. It#s an excellent :àll, and it teall: sbould

pass overxbeàwingly-'l

Speaker Greiwanz f'rurther discussion? Tbete being none. tbe

question ise eshall thls Bill pass?.. z11 tbose in favcr

sâqnify by voting 'aye', those oppcaed vcte 'Do.. Voting

is nov open. Have a1l voted ?bo wis:? Eave all votfd ubo

uish7 Hr. Clerk. take tàe Eecord. QD t:is 5ill tkece are

112 voting 'aye#. voting :no'e 2 votin: :presente. This

B1llw having received a Constàtutional :ajorit#e is hereby

declared passed. on the ordet of senate :i:ls Ikird

Beadln: appeazs senate Bill 209. 5I. Clerk. read the

2ill.''

Jlerk Leoae: lsenate B11l 20Sv a Eiil for an âct to aaend tâe

Illinois Insuzance Code. Thitd ieadinq o: tàe Bill.>

speaker Greiman: DGentleaan frop Cook. :f. Cullerton-'l

e
-ullertonz ''I would ask leave to brinq tkis E11l back to second

neading for the purposes of an iaepdaent./

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentleman asks leave to return t:e Bill to tke

Order of Second Reading. Does tbe Gentleman have leave?

teave is bereky granted. ;r. clerke aay Apendaentsë''

.*lerk Leone: lrloor Aaeadaenk #1. Cuilezton. aaeuds senate :ill
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209...41

3peaker Greiman; 'lGentlepao froa Cook. :z. Cuiàerton.'l
x
.ullerton: l'Ves. this âmendment changes tbe figore of 25,000 dovn

to 15v000. This *as a recoauendaticn ty the zepartpent of

Insulance. It represents a compro,ise tbat I:a wïllin: to

accept as weàl as senator D'àrcog and I *ove for tbe

adoption of tbe âmendaent.n

ipeaker Greimanc HGentleman moves for tàe adopticn of senate...

of Apend/ent t1 to Senate Dill 209. 6: tbat. is tberm any

discussion? Gentleœan froa Cbawpaiqn. :r. Joknsoa.l

'ohnson: 'Ilell mee :epresentative Cullertcm... excuse aee bow

tàis Aaendment and the change in the ïiqures alters wbat

t:e Bill does. I aean: I:m not suze I understand what tbe

Bill and tbe iill as aaended wonid dow*

w-ullerton: ''àlright. Okay. kelle I thcqg:t I#d explaân tbat

wben I'd do it on Ihïrd ieadiRqe but if you laut me to.

Baslcallye what the Bill does is it changes froœ 5.000 to

25.000 the aaount of fire loss xbich ia IequirEd before tbe

insurance coapany... iet ie statt over again. Aight nowe

if you have a fire loss of over 5.000 dcllarse before you

can get... before :be insqred can get reiabuzsed. yon have
' 

to get a certlfication froa the city tàat tbe taxes have

been paid and that any derolition expensea havf been paàd.

Tàe purpose of the Bill was to elïainate all of this paper

work tàat#s invclved vitb these saall... smaller losses to

raise it to 25.000. 1be Departwent of Insurance thouqbt

and iepresentative... senator DeArco aqreed tàat Kaybe

that's too high a jump. Nayke ye#ll jqst qo to 15,000.

5oe thak's vbat tbe pucpose o; the zlendlent is.l

Joànson: ''Tàanà you.M

Speaker Greimanz Mrurther discussion? Tàere keinq none. ;r.

Cullerton to closeo'l

Cullertonz ''I#d just move for tbe adoption of t:e A/endzenta't
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ipeaker Greimanz 'Iouestion isy '5ha11 zmesdment #1 be adopted?'.

All those in favor signify by sa#ing #aye'y tkose opposed

tnoe. Ihe êayese bave it. Ihe âlemd/ent is adopted.

Further àiendaent.'l

e-lerk Leonez IlNc further àmendaentz.''

Speaker Greipanz eTbird Beadinq. Gentlelan aoves that tàe

appropriate ruie Xe suspended in order to àave ia:ediate

hearing on Senate Bill 2:9. Gentlelan lave leavez leave

ls herekl granted. dr. Clelk, read t:e Bill.ê'

Jlerk leonel œsenate Bill 269. a Eill for an âct to aoend

Sections of tàe Illinois Insurance Code. Tàild geading of

t:e :ill.'l

ipeaker Greimanz ''Gentàezan frcm Cook, ir. Culàerton.''
*
.ullertonz 'llhapk youe :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen cf

tbe House. às I had just indlcated. yâat àappens now is

that if tkere's a fire loss tàates cver 5.000 dollars. and

that is most ïire lossese kefore tbe insured can get tbeir

money tkere haa to be a someubat involved process of going

to find ouk. lïrst of all. getting an inspector to go out

to see w:etber or not the building ?as demolished. Tbat

takes some time. ïou go to tbe county. ïoQ bave to pay
.:

ten dollars. ïou get a tax cbeck. lkat takes anotber

week. ànd during tùis time. tbe insured does nok qet tkeir

aoney. Qàat we#re saying ia tben with tbïs B1ll tkat weete

raising that figure to 15e0QG. 5oy if a loss is uader

15y00Q: you wop.t have to go througb aàl tkat paper gork.

If it's over 15.000. then you would bave to do tbat. Soe I

would ask for the passage of Senate Bill 209.11

qlpeaker Grelaanz IlGentleman woves for passaqe of Eenate :ill 209.

On thate is there any discussioaë lhere being non/. t:e

question 1s. 'Shall this 'ill passo.. âll tbose in favor

signify by votâng eayeee those oppcaed vote 'Do:. Tàe

voting is now open. nave a1l voted .hc wisb' aave a1l
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voted who wish? Yes. ;r. Fiel 'aye'. Have a1l voted who

:isb? :r. Clerke take t:e record. Gn tbis Bil; there are

107 voking 'aye.. 9 votioq 'no*. none votinq êpresent'.

This Billv having received tbe Constitulicnal 'ajorltye is

hereby declared passed. on t:e nrder ot Eenate 3ills

Second Eeadinq ... lhizd geadin: appeats senate Eïll 241.

:r. Bqllock. dr. Panayotovicb. Out of the record. kezll

now aove to :ouse Calendar suppleœenta; I1. senate :ills

ehlrd Eeadinqy short Debate ap#ears senate :ill :12. :r.

Clerk. read tbe Eil1.'l '

*
.lerk Leonez lsenate Bill 412. a Bill ïor an âct to a/end tbe

Public âid Code. lhird Eeadin: o: the :ill.n

lpeaker Greiman: f'Tbe Gentlezan frca Cooke 5I. sask./

lashz ''Thank you. :r. speakere tadies and Gentlepen of tbe Eouse.

. Tbis Bill aaends tbe Public âid Eode in relation to work

requirements. It codifies curremt sixt# day sanction for

failure to comply with uoik tegïstration or work

participation ozders in relation to qeneral assïstance

recipients. I:e Department of Eublic zid supports khis

5ill. I asà for an .ayee vote.l

ipeaker Greéwanz llIbe Gentleaan moves for passage of senate :ill

412. on thate is tbere any discusgiop? 1:e GEmtlezaD froz

Cbaœpaigne Kr. Johnson.'l

lohnsonz ''Noue let... I think everybody. partïcularly since in

the next few days weAre going to ke dealing maybe uit:

incowe tax zatterse and in every case xitb general

assistance in aassive a/ounts. 1 waat to ask tbese

qnestions. and I think evelyàody skeuld qnderstaad the

answers to t:e guestlon when they vote cn this. Iell ae 1:

I'D wrong. Under current lale an individuaà *bo is

receiving general assistancee Mbo refuses to participate in

workfare or cther job searcb programs. can be suspended ;or

ninety days from his genexal assistance recelpt. Is that
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rigbt? Is t:at correct?n

Nashz 'Ilbak is correct-u

Johnsonz 'INoue am I correct in sayln: tkat tbis 5ill yould reduce

from ninety days to sixty days the allouable length cf tipe

for sqs... suzpending benefits cn general assistance for

retusal to elther seek jobs or participate in the xorkfare

proqtaw. Is kbat rigbt?n

@ashl 'llhates cor... lkates for aid to dependenl chlldren.'l

Johnsonz lfardon ae.'I

@ashz 'lFor aid to dependent chlidrenv people Ieceivlng ztC can be

suspended to slxty daysa'l

Jo:nsonz 'Ikelle our... our analysis ïndicates that t:e effect of

tàis B1ll is to quotee eBeduce the lenqth of sanction

period for recipients of general assislance *bo refuse to

participate in vorkfare ftoa ninety days to sixty days.'

Tàat4s the way I read the :il1.'I

Nash: ''Even though they have autkorization to suspend up to

nïnety days: by Departlent rulee t:e: only suspmnd them for

sixt: days.'l

Johnsonz N%elle speaking to the Bille and wit: alA due respect to

the sponsor. whoes a good friend oï plne and aoraally àas

good Bills. General assistance is somethimg tokally

different from what AFDC and otber #ukllc aid proqlaws are.

And quite frankly. ites aj feeling. and I tbink sope

others. tbat qeneral assiskance is a prograa that lnvolves

massive a/ounts of state dcllars and ïs alaost entirely a

prograp for tbe benefit of aales under txenty-five or

thirty who are in a totally different categoty than

dependent children and others. And I would sugqest that

wben Representative Gettye pyself. and a nuaker of cthezs

voted for. and vorked for. and passed a uorkfare plograme

wodeled after tàe nauaii statote and otber statutes: that

really for the first time in Illinois say. if your qoing to
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receive and tàe taxpayers are going to fund tàe Eil; for

zassive aaounts of public dollarz. then you cugkt tc have

to pay for it ïn terzs of doing vork f4z tke coaaunity.

àad *he workfare Bill .as a :ï1l tkat after œuc: debate a=d

much analysise I tâink :as received a :ot of acclaiw as one

that really directs itsel: to tâat qcal. âDd ukat ve#re

doiag by this Eille regardless of what they#ve keen doing

by Iule ia the paste as a watter o; poblic pollcye we:re

sayingg if #ou vote for this Eill that it*s okay to not

participate in workfare programs cx otàer jot searcb

proqraws. ât least lt's okay to the extent that weêre

goinq to cuk alaost im balf tbe lemgtà of tiae the

government can cut you off for benefits when #ou re... wben

you refuse to participate in tbose prcgraNs. I tàink when

we:re taikin: about t:e possibillty c; a tax increasee 1

think when weere talkin: about proqraws and... and various

proposals tbat involve general assistance that t:e public

policy oT this state, of tàis Genelal âasembly oqgbt to be

that if you:le able-bodied and tbe various otber

requirements of this prograae and you can go to work. and

you donête and you don#t participate in a workfare program.

you don't participate in job search prograœe tkat you Quqbt

to be suspende; froœ public benefits. ând it ougbt to be

increasing it from ninety to a hundred iïg:ty days. rather

than reducing lt from ninety to sàaxty days. I thiok it's a

bad policy: and if you vote for this Eàll. even tkough ik's

on Sbork Debate. and... and appareptlj had little debate at

an earlier stagev your tazpayers. patticularly if you vote

for a tax increase and w:ether you do oz note are qoinq ko

wonder why, wben you've been running around t:e state for

five years sayinq that able-kodied peoyle ought to àave to

work and participate in various #ublic servlce proqramsv

youeve been saying that in your electlon campaiqnsy and yet
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you turn around on a vote lïke this and say you ought to

reduce the penalty. I tkl:k peoçle atE goinq to consider

you bypocritical. and tAey ouqbt to consider you

hypocriticale because it's tbe oppositE dïrection we ougbt

to te beaded. znd vitb al1 due respect tc œy good friend

Representative Nashe I think tkis is a 1ad :111. aad

particularly in light of what's going tc happen in t:e next

five daysv evetybody ought tc vote lno: on this :i1l.ê'

Speaker Greizan: 'Ilàe Eill is on the crder oï 3enate Eills sàort

Debatee and 'r. Johnsone I take itg stçcd in opposition to

tbe Bill. nthels are seeking recoqnition. If. perhaps. it

zight just be better if... i; ve 1et tbea explain theiz

vote and that would approyriately qive tàez a cbance to aàr

tàeil views. ;E. sasb to close.''

Nash: ''lbank you. :r. Speaker: ladles and Gentleaen of the uouse.

This Bill is supported by the Depaltpent cf Putlic zid. and

I urge an eayeê vote.''

Speaker Greipan: ''Tbe question is. 'sball this 9i1l pass': A1l

those in favor signify by votànq eaye.. tkose opposed 'no'.

;s. Eurrie to explain :er vote-'l

C urrie: ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker and dembers cf the Eouse. A

prior speaker aade tàis sound like soœe beavy ideclogical

issue. Oï coursey it ism't at all. This 5ill zerely

codifies ezactly the rules and requireaents of tbe presezt

Departœent of Fublic àid. ke bad a zeeting on anotber

Bille anotbet 'ublic Aid Code :é1l. Tovaskip supervisors

had a good deal to say about tbat. Tcwasàip supervisors

did not vant a niuety day sanction ;or Gâ recipients who

failed to meet tbe initial vork reguirelent. Iàey and tbe

Departaent of Public âid are coaiortable uità tke sixty day

requirement that is the present reality and is the

codification tbat w11l be imposed ky senate Bill :12. Ià's

a good Bill. I tkink there's been siszepresentation about

R1
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wàat t:e actual eflect of it is. Ibe effect of tbis Eill

is just to say. yes, let's gc rïght cn doing wkat weeve
been' doing. People who refuse wozk will be sanctioned for

sixty days. Tàat's vàat happens riqbt nc.. It's adequate.

and this House sboqld agzee.l

Speaker Greimanz f'Tke Gentlepan fro? darïçn. 5r. 'riedrichwM

eriedrickz t'Nr. Speaker and iepbers of the :ousey Morkfare is

working. Eoz the first tiwe ln Illinois we've got this

tàinq goinge and ites korkiog. 10 Centralia weeve 9ot

people who are on general assistance *ào are gcing out

cleaning ep the garksy the streets: and everytbing else.

ând ites gozk that uould not be done otàelwise. Tàese

people need jobse and tàis plovides tàew something to do.
It... it also compensates the governaent at the local level

for participatïng in the pzogra.. 1 tblnk tbere ougbt to

be aore of ite mot less.'l

Speaker Greïmanz ''Tke Gentlepan frcw Cock. :t. ghite.o

%àitez ,16:. :c. speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of 1:e Housee I

stand in sopport oé t:is Eill. 'attec of fact. tbe

Illinois fublic zid Departœenk is ln sup:ort of kàis piece

of legislation. Right now qenetal assistance recipients

receive a hundred and forty-four dcllare a wontb. :y lawe

they are supposed to receive tuo hundzed and forty-two

dollars a acntk. Effective July 1. one hundred and

thirty-nine t:ousand of those recipie:ts will be uithout

benefits. I tbink ites only fair tkat .e should stand in

suppork of tbe Illiaois Public zid Iepartment's policy of

reducing tàe penalty ftoa ninety days tc sizty days. 1

thïnk it's a fair measure. I tàink ltes a :uaane way of

tteating those who are on tàe louer rumq of tàe laddere so

I ask for more green votes on thls yiece of legislation.l'

Speaker Greimanz Dlhe Gentleaan frop tivirqstone :r. Evlngy to

explain his vole.''
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Ewing: lAr. speakere Iadies and Gentlemen ok t:e Eouse. two

sôeakers on tbe other side of tàe aisle bave got uy and

said tàat the Deparkment oï 'ubllc âid is in iavor of tbls

Bill. lhat is incorrect. lkey have taken no position on

it. 'hat is quite a bit dlffereot 'row seyportinq t:e

sill. All of you should know that in aaking your vote.u

Speaker Greiaanl nTbe Gentleœan lsic tady) fro. Cooky :s.

àlexandere to explain her vote.'l

Alexauderz 4'Thank youe ër. speakere :ut I:@ not a Gentleman from

Ccok. Iê? a lady froa Eook. lo t:e General àsseablyy

tbere are really t?o parts to khïs â1l1. It says that

sanction shall be imposed ïor failure tc gain elployaent.

Tkat*s tbe part that I'a interested in. Ihose indivïduals

who have gone oQt reiigiousl: aDd looàed :or epploywent and

kave not been abie to find employae/t skould not kave a

ninety day sanction placed upqn tkea. lkose w:o are

offered workfare programs and fail to Falticipate in tàem.

I have aixed eœotions on that. but don#t penalfze tbose ::o

really àave gcne out and looked for wolk. couldn't find it.

and Dow bave to re œain ninety days wit: a sanction on kkew.

Thank you.l

'peaker Grei/an: ''Ihe identity crisis is ay prokleme not yours

:s. àlexander. I apologize. ;ke tad: froa Càaapaiqn, :s.

Sattertbwaite.'l

iatterthvaitez 'Idr. Speaker and 'epbers cf the House. if this

workfare prograa is. in fact: a good routm for us to be

going witb general assistance recipientse t:en it seers ko

De that penalizing for a sixty day çerïod and at tbe end of

that sixty day period renewinq the oppoztunity for tbat

persoo to qet into the xoràlare pzoqraa is a very qood

route to go. If ue vant them to le partlciya ting in these

public vork projects, sixl: days seeas to be enough of a

sanction to give them a second oppoztunity. lf tbey

:3
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realize that #unishœent is theze àecause they have not

cooperated. tben allowinq tàea to tetàink tkat and to

decide at tbe end of sixty days to kecome a palt of tàe

program is indeed an approprlate rcute to go. ceztainlye

if tbey stlll tefuse at tàc end of that tiœee they can be

sanctioned again and :ave tbat suppozt reaoved. :ut I

kàink a sixtj day penalty is a teasonable onee and

certainly. if the korkfare program is a good ideae tken ue

want to encourage tiose people +0 le qetting into tbe

workfare prograav and 1 urge am 'aye* vote.''

ipeaker Greiwan: ''Tke Gentleman éro/ Cooky :r. Bicee to explain

his vote.el

licez 'lpoint of inforlation. zt ninety days xit: the proper

reapplication that a recipient has to aakee it takes up to

basically a bundred and twenty days. so vità the sixty

days, as tbis E1ll as introduced. it's stâll nfnety days.l'

ipeaker Greimanz 'ITbe Gentlepan froœ cook. 5r. Nash: to explaio

his vote-''

lashz ''Hr. Speaker. ladies and Gentleaen Gf tàe House. tbis is a

good piece of leqislation. I was tbe architect o.f workfare

when I was in tàe senatey and at that tiae a lot cf people

opposed it. ând it saved our state the first year in

operation nineteen willion dollats. %àat tbis 3il1 does,

it forces people to look foI jots cr qo on workfare. Ites

a good B11l. and I ask for aore 'ayee votes on that board.'l

lpeaker Grei/anz ''For what purpose does tbe Gentlewan iro/ Cook,

:r. %bite. rise?'l

'hike: ''dr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen c1 tbe Bousqe I rise

on a point of personal privilege. freseptly it is the rule

of tàe Illinois Fuklic àid Departâeot to provide... to

sqspend genelal assistance reciyieats for sixty days lf

tbey refuse tc participate in 1be ycrkfaxe proqra/. Tbey

need tbis Bille ylus there were sevmral âmendaents tbat are

Rq
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attached to sope Bills that :e preseotly... tàat are

present before tkis House that will codify their position

on the sixty day suspensïon. sc I stand as Cbairzan cf tàe

Co2m... of tbe :uman Services Comwittee on *:e stateaent I

zade earliere that they are in suprcrt o; tbE sïzty day

suspension.l'

.ipeaker Greimanz lThank you. z little far afield for a persooal

privàleqe. Eave all... khe Gentlezan ézo/ 'ock Islande :I.

Delaegher, to exylain àis...''

Aelaeg:er: 'lsy tbis Bilà ve are note ge are not ellainating the

vorkfare prograa. à1l we#re doinç is reducing tbe apount

of days that a person would be fined oz taken off oï public

aid. Especiaàly those supervisors or those people tbat are

associated with townshlp governpeat. I vant ycq to realize

tbat with tàe harsàer sentence iapcsed. it could have a

drastic effeck on tovnship general assistance. Nowv youëre

not, youêze not eliminating tàe wolkfare program. Tbis is

gbat you've 9ot to realize. Xou:re takin: t:e days downv

but t:e gorkfare prograp is still beinq enacted./

opeaker Greiaan: lnave a1l voted :ào visb' Eave a11 voted vbo

Mish? :r. Clerke take the record. Cn tàis Bill. there

are 48 voting êayeê. 65 votiug 'nc'e 1 votinq eptesent'.

Hr. Nash. T'he Gentleœao Iequesta that it be placed on the

Order of 'oskponed Consideration. xese :r. #insong for

what purpose do you rise??

einson: ''For purposes of a verification.l

apeaker Greimanz nibe Gentleman asks... the Gentlepan is witàin

his right. :r. sash requests a Pcll of tbe âksentees.n

Clerk Leone: 'Ipoll of the zbsentees. Capparelli--.l'

Jpeaker Greimanz 'Iixcuse 2e. dr. ïitek, did ycu ask... were you

seeklng leave to be verifiedë KI. Xinson. Kr. Vitek.

Leave for verification of :z. Vitekz/

.r in son : e'Ye s . I to l d ài In .. . :1

q 5
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Speaker Greiman: /âll rigbt. ï:aak you. Proceed.ê'

Clerk oeErien: 11Poll of t:e zbsentees. Ea:parfllie Christensen,

Krskag and Panayotovicà.n

lpeaker Greiaan: '':r. Clerk: proceed wità the ïoll of tbe

affirwatïve votes.''

Jlerk teonez ''Poll of the z'firaatïve./

:peaker Greipan: 'lExcuse œe. 1:e Gentleœan froa Cooky :r.

Steczo-''

qteczoz l'nr. Speakele 1ay I Ilease be recorded as eaye''l

Speaker Greiœanz ''gecord :r. Steczo aa 'ayeê. Proceed dI.

Clerk.H '

Clerk Leone: ''Poll cf the Affiraative. ziexander. Eerriosy

Bowmane Braune Bresllne Elookïns. :ruwwkr. :ullock.

Cullerton. Curriee Deaaeqberw DiEriaa. Bowico. Doyle.

Farley. Giorgi. Greizane Bicks. eufle Hutcbins. Jaffee

Keanee Kulas, Iaurino. Lefloree Ievererz. levin. Harzukie

Katijevicby :cGanne Ncpike. sasb. Pierce. Ptestcne :beme

Bicee Bonane saltsaane Satterthvaitf. Ekal. Slape: Steczo.

Taylor. lerzicàe Turnere Ritek. ghitey ïounge aad :r.

speaker.'l

speaker Grelœanz nzs ;r. Vinsoo questions tbe aïfirmative Eoll

Ca1l.''

lz#inson: Nsr. zerrios-ll

ipeaker Greiaanz ''dr. serrios is àn :is seat./

'inson: 'I:r. :ullock.l

lpeaket Greiaan: œxr. Bullock. Is :r. 3ullock in tbe cbazber'

How is the Genklepan recorded?M

Jlerk Leone: lllhe Gentlemam's recorded as votàng 'aye../

Jpeaker Greizan: lEewove hia frca t:e :çll ta11.#'

''insonz ndr. Dopico.'l

lpeaker Gre iaanz 'f:r. zoaico is at t:e :e1l.'l

linson: 'l;t. fatley.''

lpeaker Greimanz ''Ar. farley. :r. rarley in 1àe ckamker? ;r.

q6
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Farley is ak t:e door.o

pinson: 'lsr. Keane-M

ipeaker Greimanz 'l1r. Keane. :r. Keane in the chamker? :r.

KeanE. Eeaove the Gentlewaa.D

pinson: llzr. Krskao''

ipeaker Greimanz M:r. Krska. :z. Krska in the chaaber? now is

the Gentleman Iecorded? I bclieve :r. Krska did not vote.

Is tàat rlgbtë'l

:lerk Leonez lTbe Gentleaau is not recorded as votinq-'l

'insonz 'Idr. scGann.''

lpeaker Grel/an: ''KE. :cGann is at b1s seat-n

finson: 'I:r. Slape.n

ipeaker Greimanz ''Is the Gentlepan from eondy :r. slape in t:e

c:awber7 Kr. slape. :r. Keaae is zeturaed. :eturn :r.

Keane to t:e Eoll Call. dr. Slape. :eaove ::. slape fro.

tke ioll Calà.'l

finsonz Il:r. 'ierce.''

lpeaker Greipanz flT:e Gentleœan froœ take. :r. Fiercey in tàe

chamber? Hr. Pierce. gemove dr. Pierce fzou t:e noàl

Call. Tbe Gentleœan fro, 'rankliny :r. Eea. :or u:at

purpose do you rise? :r. Eea 'aye.. :r. Frestcne ïor wàat

purpose do you rise? Pardon? :r. Ereston requests to be

verified. ïou are verified: Sir. Eroceed :r. Vinson.'l

rinson: ''Kr. lerzicb.'s

Ipeaker Greimanz u:r. leczicb. Terzich. :r. Terzich is

standinge talking to dr. io#p. :t. Vânsen. ào. ue doinq?'l

rinsonz Il:r. Brupmer-''

ipeaker Greipanz 'Iiz. Bru/per is stamding at bis seat.n

liusonl ''sr. Saltsœan.M

Speaker Greiaanz 'l/r. Saltsaan is i: his chair./

v'lnson: 'Idr. Delaeqher.l'

Speaker Gceiœanz ''Er. Delaegber is àn the aisle.l

'inson: '':r. Giorqi.''

q7
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Jpeaker Greimanz 11:1. Giorgi is in tbe aisle.l'

krinson: Il:r. gicks-M

Jpeaker Greiman: MIs ër. aicks in t:e ckaaber? %he Gentleman

from Jeffersony 5r. Hicks? ieaove tke Gentle/an.o

Finson: M'r. Doyle.l'

Speaker Greiuanz ''Hayot Doyle is ip bis 'seat.l

finsonz l'r. 'alzuki.'l

X'peaker Greizanz '':ar... ;r. :arzuki is ln his seat.'l

finson: l'Representative Sattertbwaite.H

Speaker Greimanz ''Ihe tadyês in heI seat-'l

finsonz 'tsr. nea-'l

xipeaker Greiaan: ''dr. :ea change... just chamged his vote and is

over at :s. sattertàwaite's seatol
!1

finson: nNo furtàer questioos.N

lpeaker Greimanz ''dr. Clerk, wàat's tbe nuwkels? :r. :ruzaer.

Vote Kr. BrusKer *no'. 5r. Haniiq. ;r. nanni: 'aye'.

:r. Brupmer. 5... t:e Gentlewan ïzoz Kamkaxeee dr. Pangle.

;r. Pangle eaye'. on this :1lly tkere aIe 47 votiag 'aye'y
:

65 voting... 63 voting 'noev none vcting 'present.. :r.

Nash asks for Postponed Consideratïon. 1àe Bill will be on

tbe Order of Postponed Consideraticn. On tke Crdqr ofI

Scnate Bills lhird ieadlng short tebate on Suppleaental

Calendar #1 appears Senate :i11 :92. :I. Cleràe read t:e

2i11.#l

dlerk teone: ''senate Bill R92. a Bllà fcr an âct to anend

Sections of an zct creating t:e Illincls Insurance 1aw

Skud: Commission to finaoce pouers and dukies. Tbird

Beading of tbe Bil1.'I

Jpeaker Greimanz œIhe Gentleman ftca Ccck. :x. Nasà.e'

Iashz ''Tbank you: :r. speakere Iadies and Geptlemen cf t:e House.

Seoate Bill q92 extends tbe reporting date for the

Insurance State taws Coazissiop to Jnly 1. 1985. and it

enlarges tbe lepberskiy by one frcm eac: side cf the aizle

:8
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from b0th Houses-''

lpeaker Greiaan: nTbe Gentlepan aoves for #assage ol senate :i11

492. on khate is tbere any discussicn? 1he Gentle/an from

Cooke :r. Bovlan.''

Jowaan: IlTbank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen. Qill the

Gentleman yield for a questïon?n

Speaker Greiman: 'Iae indicates that he .il1.O

-.owœan: lEepresentative Nashg I don't kave... tàe syDopsis is not

up to datee and so I don't recall wbat zlendments 2: 3 and

6 do. Could you eniigàten us? %hat do tàose Aœendœents

do? House Azendaent #2 is printed in the zynoysis and lt

seems to add a wàole 1ot Qf otàez Co/aissions. House

Aaendaent 3 is in tàe syaopsiay but aouee àpeadœent #6 is

not in the synoysis at a11.$l

aïash: ''Hr. Speakere I would refer to Eepresentatlve kinchester

for Aaendwent t2.:1

lpeaker Greilanz l'lbe Gentlepan from Hardin. dI. kinchestel: to

expiain... :as been yielded to in rez#cnse to :r. :owmanes

inqeiry. Proceed to tàe reponse to that inquiry. dr.

kincbester.''

Iinchester: ''Tbank you, :r. Chair/an. lo tbe distinguisbed

Gentleman froz Cookw àpendaent f... tbe zmendment #2

creates the Xural Probleas Cowlission. It vi1l 16 càarged

wità the responsibility of studyinq ruzal criwfy rural road

problels: anykhing tbat pertains tc rqlal plobleœsv tbis

Coamlssion w1ll make a study and te#czt to the General

àssewbly in àopes of leqislaticn to cocrect those

problems-l

ipeaker Greiman: ''ir. Bowaan. will ïou still on the floor... do

you still have... seek ceccgnition7n

lovmanz Hkelle 1... %bile Eepresentative Rinchestel Kas ansuering

with respect to àaendment #2e nepresentative sash caœe over

to we and told ae that Eep... Awend/ent l6e vbic: is not in

49
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the synopsise is tàe one tàat ezteads... that adds

aembership to tbe Insurance taws Study CoKaissiom. ât

least nou: I ibinà eberybody is goin: to ànou wàak tbeyAre

voting on. Tàank you.'l

ipeaker Greimanz ''âlright. Ihank you. I relind kàe House tbat

we are on tbe Order of short Delate. I 3ee I#p... cnly cne

yerson is seeklng recognition. :s. Zwick. catber t:an take

it off the order of short tebatee you .ay ptoceed briefly

witkin tàe confines of shozt Debatee ié you aIe standing in

opposition. fzoceed.'l

Iwickz ''Thank you. Mr. Speaker. Heabers of tke House. 1 vill try

and keep it brief. I think evetyone haE already programmed

ia tbeir winds ay tcaditieaal antk-cowwissioa speecbv so I

won't refresh you cn sope o: tàose coaœents. Eokevere ;

think khat I would like to ask #ou to do before Jou vote on

Ehis :ill is to consider that tbe... t:e underiyioq bu*

predozinant issue of tbis session ls pxioritiesy as far as

spending goes. Ihis Eozmïssion last year received

$110e000: and Iem sure that it *111 Ieceive that Ruchy if

not more. during the appropriations process of t:is Genezal

Assembly. No.. I ask you, Go you think: under tbe fiscaà

conditions of tbe state of Illinois, tbat the Friorities in

your minds and your constituentsê Kinds are that it*s zote

iaportant for $110.000 to go to tbe Insurance taws study

Coœmission than to go ko educatione or for $110v0Q0 to go

to the Insurance Laus study Co&aissios tban œental àealthe

or for $110.000 to go to tàe Imfurance taws Study

Coamission tban to... to the public gelfare, to t:* pubàic

aid. ànd I speak to boàb sides of tbe aisle oo tbis issue.

Qbere are some very important tbinqs tbat ue are qoiug to

be dealing wltà as far as the fiscal gicture oï tke state

of Illinois is conceraed wikhin tbe next week. This is

what ke are dealing witb - the prlorities of the Skake of

50
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Illinois as :ar as spending goes. and if you tbink tkat

it's pore iaportant for $110e000 tc go to t:e Insurance

Laws Study Co/aission tban to gc to an# of t:oze areas,

otber areas of state govern/ente then gc ahead and vote

'ïes' on this. But if you don'ty if you tàink tàat

5110,000 could better serve your ccmatituents going to

education or mental health or pukllc aïd or to 1he roads,

to any place ia state governpent. then ; would urge you to

vote 'no: on tbis. Thank you.'l

3peaker Greiœanz 'lTbe Gentleaan froœ Cooky :r. :albe tc close.n

fashz 'lThank you. :t. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse.

I ask for an 'aye' vote.''

.sFeaker Greiaanz nlàe question is, '5àa1l tkis Eill pass?.. All

tbose in favor signify by votinq #aye'. tbose oppcsedy

êno'. Tbe votim: is nc* open. :I. teverenz to explaln :is

vcte.n

:everenz: lllhank you 5r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen oé tbe

House. To tbe tady on tbe other sidev the real underlying

issue in this Session is a tax increase. ïour Leader on

your side and tbe Geatleman on t:e second floore somewhere

in tbe piddle 1ie the truth. :ou talk aàout $110e000. a

mere pittance to the total state budqet. Cut t:at stuff

out. :e get lnvolved uith these issues. :e get things

done. Sozetiwes the depaztpenks oé state governwent aeed a

little extra Kotivation. I bring to your attention wlat

happened in front of t:e sttatton Gffice :uildïng. ïou qot

about $10e000 of weeds out there. It tcoà... I understaad

youz applause 1or weeds. @e bad six ladies out theze

weedlnq tbe weeds for two days. lkey put up a rail fence.

1wo weeks frcp noî, they:re gcing to take parl of that rail

fence down to get a backboe thruuqb there. lhat's

manaqemenk. qhat's planninq ky tbe Departpent of

Conservatioa and the secretary of statees Office. I:eyêre
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taking it down two veeks ftow no. because tbey donet uant

us to see tkea take it down. Bidlculouf. Go after those

parts of state governpent. Pet your direction and aim at

the rigbt targets. Vote qreen.o

speaker Greiœan; ''The Iady frow Dufagee ;s. Neàsoa. ;s. Nelson.''

yelson: flThank you very œucbg Kr. Speaker. zfter tbe reaarks of

the last speaker, tbe mcney that's involved in t:e

Comaissions in tbe state of 'llincis is not a mere

pittance. Those of us on this side of the alsle are

Willing to go after all tle waste in state government. mot

only the weed gardene but also the ioards and Copaissioos

that are unnecessary to tàe wotkings of governaemt. It is

not a stupid ldea to save Roney on a Cowmission that could

go, if we were not spending lt fcr tàate to t:e

investiqation of four cases of child aàusee or could pay

for one day care slot in tbis state. 1 vould urqe a;1 of

you to vote red-l'

Speaker Greimanr ''Have a1l voted uho wisk? :ave a1l voted wbo

wisà? :r. Cleràe taàe the record. Ln tkis Bille there

are 61 votiag 'aye'v 53 voting 'nc: none voting ëpresent..e

Tàis Bill. having received a Conskitntional Najorlty, ls

hereby declared passed. On the Order cf Senate :iIls...

Order of Senate Bills Ihild aeadinq Ehort Dekate appears

Supplepental Caleudar... aplears senaàe Bill... qoodness

gracious œe... 557 now. lbere seezs to be a lot of noise

here. Iet's have soae crder. fcr gcodness sake. How.

let's see. 1à* Gentleman... The tady froœ Kanee Ks.

Zwick.n

Zuick: HThank... Thanà youy :r. speaker. I believe my speak

light was on before you anwnounced that aoll Call. I Mas

requesting a verification.''

Speaàer Greiman: flïes: dz. Cqllerton?''

C ullerton: ''I ?as watching the tady. 5ke was tryinq ko qet
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direction froz her teaderabip as to wbet:er or not sbe

should have asked for a verification. I was xatcbing her

seek recognitiom as you were... aftet #ou bad issued Your

ruling tàat the Biàl was passed. ge bad been debatïn: t:e

2ill for 15 minutes. If they lanted to have a

verificatione they should have asked for it earlier.''

Speaker Greizanz 'lzlright. Alrigbt. Before :r. Euing throws his

arm out of its sockety I wil: tell you. 1 looked at tbe

board very carefully aDd no one... no ligbts uere on ak

tbat tiae. wben 2 began to declale the vote. 1 can only

look at àhe scoleàoard for... vith py eyes and tben at tbe

board bere. so ligbts were on. :owevmre xe xant tbis

process to be baudled ln an crderly. appropriate vaye and a

fair and eguitable vaye give due çrocess to the iinority.

Soue :s. zwick: foE vhat puryose did you risez?

Zwickz ''lhank you, :t. Speaker. I roae to regqest a verificatïon

of tbe Holl Eall. and I appreciate your consideration on

it.ll

Speaker Greiœanz 'lNr. Clerkv tbe Gentleian éro? Cooàe :r. Kashe

asks for a Poll of tbe Alsentees.n

w-lerk Leonez 'IPoll of the âbsentees. Christensen-l

Speaker Greiaanz 'Ilhe Gentlelan frcw Cook. :r. Bogmaoe for wbat

purpose do you rlse?ll

Rouaanz l'%e11. Kr. Speaker. if ue axe going tû be taking a

verification o5 thisy I gould like ko change Ky vote from

'no' to 'aye#.'l

Speaker Greiœanz ''Xke Geatleaan from Cooke :r. Eovaan. votes

'aye'. :I. Eoran?M

Ronanz ë'r. speakere you already announced the... t:e soll on

this vote. khat... :hat aIe joQ doing? Ikïs is

ridiculous.'l

Speaker Greipan: f'Nr. Ionane I did indeed. but we àad... we

considered itv and kbere were... tbere was... there were a

53
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number of people witâ tbeir bands raised seeklng

recognition, apparently. I donêt alwajs kno. Mhat tàeydre

seekin: recognition... 1'

lonan: 'lxeah, but :r. speaket... 1 don't kant #ou ko do@ntrod Gn

the Kinoritye but let's not dountrod on the dajoritYy

either. 61 votes are oa tbe board. and J tàink tbe Mote#s

already been declared.l'

Speaker Greiaanz ''Absolutely. certainly agree witb that. I

tbink we'll be declaring it passed eventuallye kut let#s

proceed, sir. Have you flnished the Pcll of tke Jbsentees?

Po1l of tbe âbsentees.''
e
-lerk Leoner %Poll of tàe àbsentees. Chrietensen. o'Connell.

Gteczo and Vinson-''

Speaker Greilan: OKE. Clerk, verif: tEe âffirqative Boll Call.I1
e
-lerk Leone; l1Poll of tbe Affirpative. zlcxander. 'arnes.

Berrïos. Bowmao.l'

speaker Greimanz '':r. Clerk. :r. Steczo - hou is :e recorded?ëd

7lerk Leonel 'IThe Gentleaan is rot recorded as voting. ''

Speaker Greiman: 'Inecord Kr. steczc as #aye'. and leave for a

verification. :s. Zvickz 5r. steczo? Ks. Zwick?l

Zwickz H'es.'I

Speaker Greimanz IlAnd Kajority leader Kcrïàe. verified.4l

zwick: ocertainly-o

Speaker Greiwanz ''Tbank you. Pzoceed.''

a
wlerk Leonel ''sraun. Erookims. Bu:lock. Capparelli.

Cullerton. Biprima. zoaico. Doyle. :alyh Dunn. Farley.

Flinn. Dwigbt Priedricb. Giqlâc. Giorgi. Greiman.

Hannig-ll

speaker Greimanz Il:zcuse ?e# :E. Cletà. :s. Cutrie. for wàat

purpose do you rise? curriee *aye.. Prcceed. xr. clerk. 'a

Clerk Leone: 'lnicks. Buff. Hutcàins. Jaffc. Joànson. Keane.

Krska. Eulas. Laurino. te'lore. Ieverenz. tevin.

Halzuki. :atijevicb. Hautino. dcàulifïe. dcGann.
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Xcpike. Nask. Panayotovich. Pangle. Pierce. Freston.

:ea. Ehem. Rice. Eichpcnd. îonan. Saltsman. Sàa..

Steczo. Stuffle. Taylor. Ierzicb. l'urner. #an zuyne.

Vitqk. Whit/. Winchester. kcif. Rounge. Xourel: aDd

:r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Greimanz ''dr. Johnsone eno.. 'joa :aye: to eno*? :r.
Jchnson. is that rightë 'âye: to eno'. âr. 6#conneil?

:r. o'Connell votes 'ayeê. Eroceed vitk the verification.

Hz. Zwïckz''

sgickz t'zepresentative Bullock?'l

ipeaker Greimanz ''dr. Bullcckz :r. rpullock is not ia t:e

chawàer. Re/ove :iw from the Eali-o

Ivickz ''Bepresentative Farleyy :I. speakerë'l

ipeaker Greïwan: I'sr. Farley? Is Eepreientative rarley im t:e

chaaber? 5r. Farley? Eeaove :z. iarlzy fro? tke Eoll

Call.n

Iuickz MBepresentative Giglio?'l

speaker Greimaa: I'Mr. Giqlio? nepreseatatlve Giglio? :z. Giglio

is in tbe cbaabere at the door. ;I. rarley is in tàe backv

at the door. Eeturn :z. Glglio. Aetuln :r. 'atley.''

iwickz MBepresentative nuïf?'l

speaker Greiman: 'IEepresentative :uff? ':z. Huff in 1he chaabezz

Ro. is the Gqntleaan zecorded?''

e-lerk Leone: IlTke Gentleman is recorded 'as vcting eaye..l

speaker Greipanz êdleaove :r. Huff. :r. Euff ia at the door.

Return :r. Huff to the Rol; Call.n

Zwick: MEepresentalive Keane?''

Speaker Greizanz ''Hr. Eeane? Aepresentatlve ieane? %ell. rewcve

*im for the moaent. Eemove àim frc/ th6 Eoll CaAl. ge*ve

not seen tàe last of âim. Gc ahead.n

Zwick: '':epresentative Pierce?':

Speaker Greimanz '':r. Piercez Is :r. Eïerce in tbe cbamber?

ûeaove :r. Eierci-'l
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zwick: 'I:epresentative Panayotovicb? EcM does... Howêd I

pronounce it2$I

Speaker Greiaanz 'Isr. Fanayotovicb? Ecx is :r. Fanayotovicb

recorded?'l

w-lerk Leonez ''Tbe Gentleaan is zecolded as votin: 'aymê-/

Speake: Grei/an: Nnepove :r. Fanayotovich frol the Eoll Cal:.l'

Zwickz 'lEepzesentatïve Levin?''

Speaker Greimanz lBepresentative Levin? Eeptesentative teviD in

tàe chamber? :r. Levin is at tbe door-N

Zwickz 'lîepresentative HutchïnszM

Speaker Greiœan: ''Eepresentative Eutchins is at his seaà.'l

Zwick: 'lBepresentativm Slape.''

speaker Greiaanz llI#m sorry. Bepresentative wbo'''

Ewick: Hslape.'l

Speaker Greiœan: ''Nr. Slapey the Gentieaam fzow :ond? 5r. slape?

Bo* is :r. Slape recorded?e'

Dlerk Leonez I'Tbe Geutleaan ls recorded as vcting #no'.N

Speaker Greimanz IlDo you vant me to chanqe hiwQ''

iwick: ''Xo. I'D sorry. Bepresentative Iaylor.l

Speaker Greimanz ''Bepresentative Taylor? dr. Sayloz? dr. Raylor

in the cbanber? 9el1. his jacket is beree but we can't

count that. :ou is the Gentlenan recordedz Kr. Iaylor is

rlght bere at tbe door.'l

zgick: I'Gkay. Is zepresentative #ïkfk excused for pedical

purposese or cam I questiou... ?n

lpeaker Greiman: ''Xes, I think you dcn't care to call âim.

Pzocfed.'l

zwickz l'fàay. 1 tbink that... tâates ite :z. speaker.œ

speaker Greimanz MIhank you. Gn this Eill. tbere are 60 voting

'aye.e 52 voting 'noê. Thiz Bill. àaving recelved a

Constitutional iajoritjy is kezeby declared passed. OD ààe

Order of Sepate Bills Third Readinq Sbork Dekate Calendar

appears Senat: :àll 557. :r. Clerk. call the :ill.n
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wlerk Leonez ''Senate :i1l

June 25e 1983

557. a Bill for an àct to awend an Act

in relationskip to compensation and eaoluwents of 'embers

of the General àsseably. G'bïrd Beadinq cf the Bi11.M

Speaker Grelmanz nlbe Gentleaan froa Cocke dt. sas:.l

Nash: ''Ibank youe :t. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen... n

Speaker Greimanz I'neye ;r. Nasà. I just uaotEd... He are on short

Debate. I just wanted to remind the Bouse ok that. :r.

X a S h . 11

vash: ''Tàaok you. :z. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbB nouse.

Senate Bill E57 azends tbe General âssembly Coapensaticn

and Enoluments àct. lkis ls tbe âct tbat deals vit: the

district allovance. 1he language in this 9i1l was #ut in

by tbe Coœytrcller's Olïice so tbey can process tke

voucàers in a more orderly aannez. lt vas recoamended by

their counsel that this language be put ïn. ask for an

'aye. Mote.l

Speaker Greiaan: llTbe Gentleaan &oves for passage oï Senate Bill

557. Does anyone stand in oppositicn? T:e Lady from Cooàe

:Es. Pu11en... :s. Pullen.'l

Pullenz 'II ask that this :ill be taken off Ekort Debate firske

:t. Speaker.''

Speaker Gce ieanz ''lhe Laiy ask s tbat tbe.. tbet the Eill be taken

off the Order of Short Eebate and is joined ky tàe

appropriate nuaber. ;s. Fullen. do you vish to address tbe

2il12''

Pulleoz Nl'd like to ask t:e sponsot a 1ew questions.''

Speaker Greimaoz IlHe indicates be:;1 yield.'l

Pullenz ''Is the yurpose of our district officE allouance to kelp

us in servlng our constituents?'l

Nash: Ocertainlyo''

Pullen: NThates what I t:ïnk. too. Is there anything in this

Bill tbat increases Ehe azount tkat ke can approve ïor

expenditure on our district office allowance frop tbe
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17.c00 tuat is currently in tbe lax'e

sashz 'lnr. speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen cf tàe House, this Eill

does not have any lncreases of any kind in àt. lkis

Bill... Tbe lanquage ln this :il; was wrltten :y tbe

Coœptrolleres effice. Tbe district allowance is tbe saKe.

àl1 tkis 5i1l doesy lt adds the las9... some cf 1:e

language tbat was in Eepresentative Bïlkinblne's :ill tbat

if it's cheaper to buy sowetbing tàan lease it. we're atle

to do it.''

Pullenz nI#* no+ sure Jou should abuse th6 Gentleman 'rom Cook in

that fashion by using :is naze that wayy sir: bQt let me

ask #ou a couple more questions. ïou say tàat it does Dot

increase the apounty and I agree vitb tbat. If tbere are

items added to the purposes for .àic: Me can use tbat

money. does that not change priorltiesg perbapse Iatber

than increaslng the aaount? âs long as t:e azount is left

the saœe. and there are new purposes added. then that takes

away from other purposes if wey in cur oun discretïon. visb

to do tkat. Js that not réq:t?''

yashz f'In reference to tàat question, if ites càeapez to puzcàase

something. say. over a two year period, tàan it is to lease

ite then you.re able to do it. Ites to save loney. and

that was t:e purpose of this piece of lcgislaticn zpcnsoled

by senator :ock and zipped out of tbe seaaàe 59 to

notbing.''

Pulien: MThatls nct an answer to my qeestion. but tbanà yoe for

tryinge anyway. I call your attenticn to pagf tvo. line

29. Do you have the Eill handy7n

Nasà: f'%111 you repeak tbaty please?''

Pullenz 'Ipage twoe linq 29.11

Nasà: ''ïesoM

Pullen: ''That line adds... has, in underlïned languaqey t:e words

'travel. operation of autolotive equipaentê. does it ootz''
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:ash: llïes. it does-''

Pullenz 'làre those words in the current statute ân terœs of

purposes for which we can use our elpense allowance?êl

Nash: 'INo: it's not as vague. 1he practic: xas tkat tbey vere

doing, and the C ompkrollerêf Cffice Counsel grote this

language. so there#s nc plokleœs uità it-l

Pullen: f'Hhat was lt they vele doing in the Comptroller's

office?ll

Nasàz 'llhey were doïng tbeil jcl.''

Pullen; 'lNoe you said the purpose wase tbey vele doing il in the

Cozptroàler's Cffice. and that's x:j tbis languaqe is in

here. Ibey vere doing what in reïerence to wlat weere

talking akout'n

sash: ''Tle language was vague. The ianquaqe was vaque in khe

present statute. It was verl vague. and tbey tbougbt they

œigàt have a probleu wlt: the voucbet. :or exaaple. if a

Hember was doxn to springfield or tlaveling tàroughout the

state on official businessy i: tbey tcok a car froa tbe car

pool and t:ey happened to bill it to tàeir expense

allowance for a daye Iather than voucher it lhroughe the

language was very vague. That uas 1he reason tâis laoguage

in tàis Bill was uritten by khe Cclptrcâier's cffice.''

Pullen: f'I:m really glad you.re... you keep telliaq me tbak. Cn

page foury we see the stricken lanqqage ïn the current àcty

and I wonder ubether you would tell we wbat palt of that

language is the vagBe language tàat aight kave leen

construed ko include travel and tbe operakion of aqtowotive

equiçzent??

Hashz 'lpage four that was stricken read, 'Each Nezber is

' authorized to approve kbe ezpenditnre of not aore tàan

17.000 per year to pay for suppliese co/œodikles. rentals

and otker gccds and services.: 'Ihe language was very

vaguee and tbe Coaptrclleres Gffïcee counsel for
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Ccmptroller's Office revrote tbe languaqey so they can deal

witb it.l'

Pullen: 'lïou believe that t:e phtase :su:plies. coaaodities,

rentals and ctker qoods and servïces. cculd be interpreted

to include travel and operation cf automotive eqviywent?''

Nash: 'lI do.l'

Pullenz '':r. Speaker. to the Bill, pleaee.l'

Speaker Greiaanz 'lfroceede :s. Pullenon

Pullen: ''I bave no douàt that tbe Gentleaan if sincere ïn gbat

he's saying: as far as :1s owo intmnt is concernede but tbe

actual effect of this Bill would ke to add to tbe purposee

for which ve can use our expense aàlovancee uhich is for

our district office, travel. and separatelye 1he operation

of automotive equipaent. sowy travel could :ee because

kbere isn't anything in here kbat says it isn't. tbat we

could take tlips anywhere around the state ok lllincisy or

I suppose anywhere elsev really, by planev traic,

automobilee boate whatever fcra of tzansportatione cbarse

tàe expenses cf the transyortatioa and lodging and aeals to

our expense allovances, uhich wculd really be a way of

serving ourselves and perbaps the general public of tàe

state. but not our districts. %:: purposey as the

Geatleman saide of t:e district office expense allowance.

is to sfrve our constituents. and it 1as always been very

carefully drawne indeed, so tbat it Mould be for tbe

service of ouI district offices. Izavel does nok mean

anykbing located in oae locatiom. sucb as a district

office. It aeans our cppottunlty to travel around at state

expense on any day that we do not receive a per diem or

kravel allowance for days tbat the tegislature is in

session. Tke only restriction on this travel itea in àere:

is that cannot be foI days the tegislature is in

session, which leans it could be inte saye two-tbirds of
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tbe year. ke could travel around and 9ill it against our

office expense allowance. Nove I vant to Dake it clea:

tkat t:is does not increase the office expense allouance in

any way. It does not syend eztra o; t:e tazpayers:

dollars. but uhat it does do is give Legislators tbe

opportunity to divert froa ite.s tbat serve tbeir

constituents' talpayers' dollars tc travel expenses fcr

Legislators Màen we are uot ir session or ctbErvise

eligible for coapensation for travel undere say. Coaaission

work. I hope tbe Members cf tbe General àssewkly will be

aware tbat tbis Bill is 2ok siaply to clarify tbE present

zctv but tbat actuallyg tbe effect is to change tbe present

zct in a substantive œanner, to add yet anotber pulpose to

tbe expense allowance, and tbis one. I think. is a ratber

self-serving purpose. I bope tbe eouse will defeat tbis

Bill. Tàank you.l'

Speaker Greimanz ''The Lady frop DqEageg Ks. Karpiel.M

Karpiel: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

Bouse. eirste Iêd like to ask a couple oé questiozs.ll

speaker Greimao: npzoceed.''

Karpiel: HIn... In the Bille it does strâke on our :36 per diem.

It allows the 536 for lodgïng and œeals. and it strikes the

words .and al1 other incidental expenses'e wkicb wG are now

allowed. kould tâat be interpreted to aean tbat Me would

have to be putting io zeceiptse or :cw gould tàat determine

whether cr not we#re using it for 7incidemtal expenses?'l

Hasb: lfTbe portion... 1he reference to pez diew says :Expenses

incurred for lodqiag and œeals during session ahall not ke

paid ïrom the district office allovance-: Ik doesnêt touch

that... the per diem.'l

Karpielz Hkell: 2#m talking about on page tvoe line 18, at tbe

end ok khe linev where it sajs elack Keœber shall also

receive an allowance of $J6 pez'... lhis is tàe old
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languagey by the way. tâat#s in t:e statute now. 'Eacb

'epker sball also receive an allovance of $J6 peI day fcr

lodging and zeals..: and the uordz eand all otàer

incidental expenses' have been stricken 'kbiie in

attendance at Sessions of tbe Genelal zsseakly.'l

Hasàl M@hat it dld, it clarified tbe ianquaqe to wàere you can

only spend tàe :36 for Iodgïng and zeals. 1:e othet

lncidentals... M

Karpiel: I'9elle bute that's py qqesticn. Js tàat goânq to àe

interpreted tàat we gill bave to ke yuttlng io receipts to

sho: that it's only being used foI 'odging and aeals?n

Nasà: *1 donlt... I don't tkink you'll bave to put in receipts-''

Karpiel: 'lkell, I dcnet know whether 1 tbln: :e waat to get into

all that extra papervork. bqt anothel qqestion I havee and

pcobably it'e just because I baven't read tbe :ill closeày

enougby :ut all the uorde dealing... I lean all the

language dealing with our legislative staff beïng paid oQt

of contingent expenses have kfen stricken frop the oziginal

language. tbe present stakutee and w:ere do yoq put kkak in

nowe in thïs new leqislaticng I#a looking on paqe four.

starting on line seven. Ibat whcle Section about

legislative staff :as been strickene and don't see

anytbing referring to legislativ/ staff in the new

language. I'w sure it pust be tkere loaewbere.l'

lasàz 'Istaff advised me that tàate :epresentative Kalpiely is

undet personal services in tbe neu lan9ua9e. ope problea

tha: I understaad exlsked wikb kke o1d lanquaqe was if ue

used any of the offices expense account foc any expenses

down in Springfield at the Ca#ïtole ày tbe old statute

laoguage, we were in violation of it. If we bired an aide

to work bere during tbe last lontbs to do... catc: up witb

some of our work and paid it out of the expense account. ue

were in violation of that Acte and tbE Ccaptrciler#s Office
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cbanged this language so tbel can pay those vouchers.'l

Karpielz Mâlright. Tbank you. 1... fl

Nasà: 'lstaff says they have to paid... 11

Karpiei: 'I2 see that... I realize that ycu have a Section in

here... I peane you bave it... a1l your expenses are qoing

to be line iteKed and one of t:e items is personal

' services. I just don't see a real definition ok personal

services in tbe EiRl-'l

:ashz 'îstaff advised De that thatês in thB state financing.'l

Zarpielz nzh, thank you vecy Kucho'l

Speaker Greimanz 'lzbe Gentleaan frow cooke :r. dcâuliffe. :à,

are you still... I#a sorly: He. Karpiel.n

Karpielz ''âlright. I will finis: up. ;àe reason I*D asking

these questions and I seew a little àesitant on this

legislation ïs because; nuaber one. I liàe tbe concept cf

t:e legislaticn. I think tbat we very definitely do need

soae kind of iegislation clearing up thls whoàe subject of

our contimgent expeases and wbat it can ke used for. Ever

since I havE been dovn àere . I àave tdGugbt ït .as Eatbet

ridiculous that we are only alloued to lease equipaeot for

our district offices. wàich, lf yoq fuilcw that to its eod

resulte anyone tbat is doun here fcr 20 years could be

leasing a typeMriter foI 20 yealse and thates perfectly

ridiculous. I think there is a need to cbange tbe

leqislation on Ehis part of it. 1bE yroble. I have vitb

tàis particular piece of legisiaticn às k:e part tkat was

brougkt out by Representatïve Fullcng and that is the

aspect of alloging us to use ou2 ofïice ezpenses to lease

an automobilee to use it foI tcaveie and tàat type of

tbing. I think tbat's exyanding it just a littie too far.

lhere was a Bill sponsored ky Eepzesentative aérkinbine

tàat passed tbis Bouse ubich d1d alàog ua to purchase

office equiplent. In kbe senate, I understande it bas
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been... al1 of tàat languaqe was deleted and on it was

placed an âwendlent uhicà goes tc a salaty... oae of k:ose

advisory boatds to set salaries for stake epployeese so

vhen it copes back on Concurrencee it vill not àave the

language that Representative Bïrkinbipe had ln it.

lberefore. I think this is tbe cnly piece oi leqislation

that is le't that does this... lkak I tbinà ls an

important... important thing. :ut I a/ concerned akout the

travel, and yo I#m going to bave tc vote êao: on this. If
it doesn't pass, I4d llke to work wit: t:e sponsot. I

donet knov wày I didn*t get on 1à om secoady but Iêd like

to gork vità tbe sponsor on an âpendmeat. Eayke we could

still get it cut.ll

ipeaker Grei:anz Il%:e Gentle/an fcoa cook. ;z. scâullffe.f'

Icàuliffez flHr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen ok tbe nousee I

tbink it#s a œountaïn out of a mole bïll. 1 don't know

where people are getting their... their offices ate àut

where I rent ay office, my landlord just wants to raise ay

rent to $1.000 a year. or :1,000 a mont: - fro? 500 to

1F0G0. He wants to double tbe rent. I don't have any

money left over to do anytàing lith anybcw. 5o, weere just

arguing abcut notàing. lbere isn't amy œoney... any Koney

left anyhow. By the tiœe yoq 9et tbrougà paying for your

secretary and paying the rente the electriclty and 1he gas

and tbe insurance, I end up yaying 4 or :5,000 out of py

caapaign account for this. soe I aeao, I#a qoing to vote

for this. but ue ought to bm kalking akout raising the

office allovaoce to 25 or :36.000 a year. Xou want to àave

people come in aDd visit your oïfice and... and kave t:e

office in a closet sowewbere. thates akogt wbat you car gek

by on tbis. zfter you pay a girl's salary and pa, tàe

insurance and pay tbe gas and the electricityv and buy

soae... some stamps. you haven't gct anytking left amyhow.
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Soe weere arguin: aàout not:ing-H

ipeaker Greiman: f'Tbe Gentleaan from Cocky ;I. leverfnz./

.keverenzz l'Tor what purpose does t:e Ckair recognize *e? Did you

bave somethlo: in pind?''

ipeaker Greilan: 'lThe Gentlelan ftcw Cook. :x. Ereston.'l

?reston: III Dove tàe previous qeestione :r. Speaker.''

ipeaker Greimanz I'ïou learn wbo your 'riends are. T:e qqestion

is: 'Shall kbe Dain question ke Futze. â1l tàçse in iavcr

signify by saying êaye'. tbose otpcsed. 'nay'. The 'ayes'
have it, and the lain question is put. :r. Nasb to close.''

lash: ''Tbanà you. :r. Speakez, Iadies and Gentlemen ok the Bouse.

Ihis is a good piece of legislation. 1ke travil yortion of

tbis Bill is restrictive. Ites oply in reference uitb your
' 

lesislative duties in your district. dany of our deabets
:

who live in rural areas have biq dlstricts and bave to

travel around. It's a good plece of leqislation. Itls

golng to save poneye and I erge an .ayee vote.l

ipeaker Greimanz 'llhe question ise *sball tbls Eill pass?ê. àll

tàose in favor signify by votinq 'aye'. tbose opposed,

'nay'. %:e voting is now open. :s. Tcrinka to exylain her

vote.n

zopinkaz 'lïes. :r. speaker. I Mis: I coqld bave #brased this

better as a question to tbe spcnsozy bnk sincl geere goinq

to explain votes... âs... Tc ay kneuledgee in

understanding vàat Representative dcâuliffe said. we very

rarely bave anytbing left over in onr eœpense aliouances.

If ve doy indeede coœzit to have a dlskrict office. Put

t:ere*s notbing in tbe law nou tàat zakes es coa/it to

having a district office. It Just azbitrarily gives us

$17,000 kind of ïor the good oé the ordet. If tbat be tie

case. and since tbis particqlar Bill has no restrâction on

travel outslde of the statee if tbis B11l vould p.asse and I

did not choose to opea a district office and ietes say I
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saw fitg in a non-session tiae. to. ln konor of

Representative Nashy go to Athens. Greecey let's sayy for a

foreign investœent aeeting tbat way or ;a# not :ave some

ilplicatious to ly distcicte 1 coqld cbarge tbat aqeinst wy

district office. But for $17.000 a year non-comaitted in

any way, you can do a àeck of a 1ot oé travelinge and as a

travelere I think tkis is just supet.l

speaker Greimanz ''Tbe Gentlezan from Ccok. ;r. Nazh. 10 explain

bis vote.o

fasbz I'T:e Feople that are àinting on tbe suàject o; travel io

this Bilà are wrongy because you bave to account to your

comstituents what you do when you#ze dcwn in tbe General

âssembly or vben you hcld an# elected officee and it is for

tàe people *ho bave big distticts and bave to travel

azound. ïou have to account to your constïtueuts. It is a

qood Billy and I urge soae &cre eayee vctes.ll

speaker Greiaanz ''nave a1l vcted :ho visb? Eave a11 voted who

wish? :r. fourell.'l

fourell: ''To explain my votee tbere were so/e individuals t:at

questioned and made a great deal to do alout a :ill that

might raise tbe district office allowance. zs you knove ;

àad tbat Eill increasing it to $5,006. and 'tkere @as a

great dea; of applause generaked a1l over this chapàer. and

if you vote for this Billy I thipk that's wkele I#w goinq

to put it on in Conference Ccm/itteev so Iet's qet sope

aoce green ligbts if you want an offlce ailovance-/

Speaker Gteimanz ''gave a11 voted who xisb2 gave al1 Noted %ho

vish? :r. clerk. take tbe Iecord. G: tàis Billy there

are 63 votàng 'aye:g 50 voting 'no.e 3 voting 'present..

This Bille having received a Constituticnal 'ajority. is

hereby declated passed. on tàe Gtder of senate Eiàls

Second... Thltd Deadin: sbort Debate apgears senate 9ill

619. :r. Cletk: read the Bi11.Il
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clerk teone: 'lsenate Bill 619. a Bill ;or an Act to awend the

Code of Criwinal Procedure. Ghird Eeadlnq of tbe Pi11.''

Speaker Greiwanz 'f%he Gentlewan frop Cook... îakee :r.

Katijevici.'l

satljevichz l'ïes. dr. Speakel. Ladies and Gentlemen of the :ill

(sic - Housele senate Eill 619 is a Ei:l to outline pcior

inconsiskent statement exceptions to tbe hearsay zule. ànd

I'm going tc yield to my Co-cbieï spcnsor. :epresentative

Toa Kccrackene becaose he did place an Arendœent on tbe

Bill ko remove a1l objections to Eenate 2i1l 6... wille to

remove as aany oblecticns as possible to senakf Eill 619.

So, :r. Speakir: could I yield tc the clean-up hitter on

the à teame Eepresentative Nccrackcn? ïïeld tç dccrackene

tàe Co-chief Sponsor.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Nr. sccracken-l

'ccracken: ''Thank youe :r. Speakere ladles and Gentlemen of tàe

House. senate Bill 619 allovs the ytior inconsistemt

statelent to be received substantiveiy. as opposed to

purposes of ippeachment only. There uas sooe concern over

situations uàete there ls an hcnelt aïstake aade at cr

alout tbe time of t:e offense and a wïtness whc ais:es to

change his testiaony at a later date fcI a œistake honestly

made. :e cleaned ug thal pccklea .1th âaendaent #1 tc

Senate Bïll 619. wbicà furthez liaits the application of

tbis Bill to situations ybere kkq wltness is eitàer loskiie

or unwillïng, within the aeanémq of Soplewe Ccurt Eule 238,

or the çarty calling t:e witness is sulprised by the

witnesses testizony. gitbin t:e leaning of that sape Eule.

I ask for favorable passaqe of Senatm Eiil 619.:,

Speaker Greizanz IlGentleman moves for the passaqe cf smnate Eill

619. Is there any discussion? Gentleœan frcm Ccck. :r.

Jaffe-''

Jaffe: ''Ieab: sr. speaker...êl
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Speaker Gre imamz ''Excuse *e: Kr. Jaffe. 'xcuse 1e. Iet Re just

interrupt you for a moment for the purpcses of an

annooncezent. It is the intention ç; the Chalr to soœetime

go to k:e Crder of Nonconcur... to go to nonconcurrences.

So, if you have a Di1l on tke Order o; Concurrencee that's

at page 18 apd tàe pages follovïng aa well as Supplfaental

Calendar 2. advise tbe Clerk that it is your intention to

nonconcur: and we yill bave a lïat later on of those 'ills

wbere tbere are Kotions filed to nonconcur. lbank you.

5r. Jaffee I:* sorry. Proceed.u

Jaffez ''Kr. Speakere firsk of alle I don't think tâat this is an

innocuous Bill. and I would ask leave to take ït off the

Short Debate Calendar. ànd I#d like to be joined by the

appropriate nupber of people-n

Speaker Greimanz 'llbe Gentleaan asàs to take tbe :111 o1f tàe

Order of Short Debatev and there are an appropriate nuaker

joining hia. Hr. Jaffe: prcceed.'l

Jaffe: 'Iokay. Kr. Epeaker and demkers of the Housee thïs is

really aootbet step uberein ue'ze taàïng the crïlinal law

and Just absolutely destroying it. 1be Illinois Suprepe

Court has conslstently refused to alter t:e ccmaon 1aw

Docttine tbat prior iaccnsistent stateeenta ace not

adwissible for impeach... ate cnly adwissible foI

impeacbwent of uitnesses. Ibus. tbe skatememts are mot

admissible to prove tbe troth of a stateaent or tbe fact in

question. In otber words. i: you*ve pade a prlor

inconsistenk stateaente that kestâmony can certalnly be

iœpeached. Hovevere under t:e present lawe you cannot take

that testizony and use tbat testipony to convict an

individual. xhat youere doing under tbis :il; is you're

takinq a prior inconsistent stateaent, wàich may not be

subject to all sorts of cocstitutlcoal ptovlsâons. It pay

not take into account the Hiranda vaïnings. It Day not
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take into account anything elsee and vhat you#re perwitting

the statees attnrney to do is Yoeêze permittinq tkep to

coze in with probably tbe ueakest possible case and use

prior inconsiskent statements in ozder to prove ite case.

I will tell you this - tàat tbis type of law is not

included under t:e civil law. ând so. basically what

you#re saying is youere saying, ':e#le going to yelmit you

to use evidence in a criainal cafey wkich is far aoze

severe. that we would not pezait you to Qse in a civil

case'. sowe you knove if you want to ke a kanq... a

hangin: Leqislature, you can Fass tàis type of a Eill, but

I:a tëlling you what youere doing is yoq.re destroying tbe

crimlnal law. You ànow. there has tc he a balance in tbe

criminal law. You knowe 1 used te reaepàere when ; gas a

kid, I used to listen tu 'Hr. Eistzïct Aàtorney'. 'ou

know. and itês tbe duty of tàe state's attorney not only to

prosecute to the limit of the law. kut also to protect the

innocent. ànd what you're doing with tkis particular Bill

is youere taking the innocente and youere just tbrowinq

khea right in prison. Youzre not perwitting them to use...

to be protected by the rules cf evidence. lhis is really a

terrible Bill. The Supreme Court has ccnsistently knocked

dovn approacbes to change this type o; EvidencE. ând if we

in the tegislature move forward to cbange it, xe are really

doing a foolkardy Bill. It'f a terriàle concfpte and it

sàould be defeated-''

Speaker Grelaan: ''Gentieman from Cook. ;r. Eullerkon-'l

Cullerton: ''Qil; tàe sponsot yield'u

Speaker Grel/anz /:e indicates that he x1ll. lf he's ln his seat.

khere ls be? ue's cowing. :e wiil-l'

Cullertonz ''Eepresentative ncfracken.l'

Speaker Greiwanz Ilzlright. :r. Hcfracken.''

Cullerton: 'lïesg Representative dccrackene the part that ccncerns
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pe alout tbe Biii is not so mucb the situation wkere weêre

in a trial and tbe prior inccnsistent stateaenl is adaitted

' and goes to tbe jury. ehat I#K concerned about aEe grand

jury proceedings and the stateês case vbere there's a

Kotion for a directed finding. Ncw. vét: yoqr àaeDdzent

that limits it to a situatlon ubere tkere's a hostile

witness or a surprisee could this be ueed... could it...

cogld tbis prioz inconsistent statement be used in a qrand

jury proceedlng?''

dccracken: ''1 tkink. if I understand youe can the grand jurY

kranscript be introduced aubskantively ak tke trial to get

passed...'i

Cullerton: 'dNov I aean at the... in t:e grand jurye vhen tbe

stateês tryinq to 9et an indict/ent./

'ccrackenl IlBigbt.M

Cullerton: /Is there any... Does tbls Eill change tbe current

lav. or does it... would 1te in a:y way, allo:...#'

: ccrackeoz 'lsoe it does... Tbat does not càanqe tàe curzent law.Il

Cullerton: Ilokay. znd how aàout on a situation ubere tbe state

is trying to yrove tàe prima facle casey can tàey use a

prior... under what circupstances could they uae a prior

inconsiskent stateaent under tbis kill'l

; ccrackenl >9el1y tàat's *ày we introduced zaendpent #1. because

that would liœit the circuastances under wbicb they could

use it to; oaew vhere 1he vitness is unvïllln: or bostile

wltbin khe meaning ok that Bule. 5owy tkat's a decision to

be aade by tbe courk and depends on a number of fackors-l'

cullerton: ''Relle could you just give me an ezaaple o; how that

migbt vork?''

: ccracken: HAn easier example would ke tàe surprise Section.

Surprise. umder 238: is liaited to qhere the person is

actually on the stande and tbe #arty calling tbe witness

:as aever beard tbis inccnsistent stoxy prior to that time.
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Ifg in fact. you have that situation wbere youeve beard it

for tke first timee you could use tbe plior stateaent

substantively.'l

e
-ullerton: ''%elle just qive ae an example of a state's case. 1be

state calls a witnesse say. a police officere and then he

testifies tc something that waa inconsisteut witb tbe

previous testiaony in front of t:e grand jury.e

Nccrackenz lBight. lkat could be used.'l

w-ullerton: elokay. Thank you.'l

speaker Greipanz ''furtber discussion? Xhere keinq none... Cbe

I'm sorry. :r. Terzicb. Gentlezan frcm Cook. Ibere beiog

no further discussion: t:e Gentleman frc>... :r. dccrackene

the Gentlemao frop Dupagey to close-''

Nccracken: llThank you. Ladies and Geaklemene gepresentative

Jafïe was not entirely cozzect uhen he told you abouk t:e

parameters of this Eill. Ihis Bill does not allow

statements to be used substantively which were taken in

violation of Hiranda. All tbis dces is sa# tàat ié kbe

hearsay rule is the only reason tbat theyere lnadmissible

for the purpcse of substantive evidence. that lhat hearsay

rule will nct stop it. If it violates otker rules of

evidence vbicb would prohibit its intzodactiony if it

violates constitutional standards uhicb would give t:e

party making 1he statement a right to suppress those

stakementsy it cannot be introduced for an; purpose:

substantive or iapeachment. So. this Eill does not go

beyond tbe aere paramelers cf tîe hearsay Iule. z slmilaz

Bill is ln operation in a nuaber of statese lncludlng

California. Itds in operation in t:e federa: systea aad

has been for soae kime. This is a vezy liaited.

tigbtly-ccnstricted version cf tbat Iule. 1:e person bas

to be available for testiaony. The inconsistent statement

has to be pade under oatb at a yrevioqs proceedlnge or it
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has to àave keen acknowledged al a yrevlous proceedingg or

it bas to bE proved by extraneous Evddencee lklc: qo far

beyond the current foundational re&uirelents. ibis is a

safe Bill. 1+ is designed to enhamce tbe lrutk-seeking

processe and it does it for t:is reasooe basically.

Currentlye a limitation on plior inconsistenk statezents to

the use of impeacb/ent is an artifïcial dislinction. Jf

you can prove tbat the statement was madee if you can prove

that ik gas aade under oathy or if jou can prove that it's

been acknowledged by the declarent lsic - declarer) or if

you can prove it by some other big: degree oï infcrmation

or evidence: then you bave a better trutk-seekâng tcol t:an

under current law. %àe art... 1he distiaction is

artificial. Qe don'à do away witk any okher evidentiary

rules. I ask for an 'aye. vcte./

Speaker Greimanz Hûnestion 1se #sball t:ïs Bill pass?e. àlI

tkose in favor signify by voting 'aye*e khose oppoaed vote

'no'. Voting is nou open? Have all vcted wbo wish? Bea?

Bave all voted xko uish? :r. clerky take tbe reccrd. cn

this Bill there are 80 voting :aye'. 17 votinq #noey 12

voting :presenk', and tàis Bilàe kaving zeceived t:e

Constitutional salorltye ïs hereày declated massed. Cn tbe

Order of senate Bills Third Aeading. short Dekatee

Suppleœental Calendal #1 appears senate Bill 107J. :r.

Clerk. read the Eil1.n

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 1073, a Bill 1oI am àct to aaend tbe

Election Code. làird îeadinq of the Bill-n

Speaker Greimanz l'Tle Gentleman fron kinnebagoy :z. Giorgi.''

Glorgi: I'Kr. Gpeakere tàis sçeaks to deputy zeqistlars and :oM

often Kust the list of registrars be puàlisàed. ence a

year is the flrsl âœendment. Ay zzendaent. #3. tbat was

handled by Jim Taylor yesterdaye allows board of election

commissioners and county clezks to svear in Eenakors and
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Bepresentatives if tbey want that aqthority. so tlat they

can reqister people in theic servïce offices back in tàeir

distrlcts. Vety simple 'ill. ; urge jcor support./

Speaker Greiaanl I'The Gentleman œoves for a passaqe of Senate

Bill 1Q7;. 6n thatv is thece an# discuesioaz Tbe

Gentlewan fro/ tee: 5r. olson./

Olson: ''lhank... Xbank youe ;E. Speakexg tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I Derely rise to reaffirœ wbat we discussed

yesterday at tâe â:endwenk stage of 107:. lt's necessary

that each of you uake your decision cn Mhetber or not #ou

vant to become a deputy registrar in ycqr district. and tbe

designees that you so indicate /ay also register vcters for

you. It was not cleariy defined hcw lany designees ue aay

have. It could be an entire ca/paiga co/mittee. It could

be... It could be... It could be ycer cffice staify and if

you feel that you can go back to your constituency and say

that you stalt out uith khat in-built advantag/, tben you

vill probably cast an :aye' vote. I just kanted ro cail '

that to your attentïon-/

Speaker Greiman: 'tFuttber discussicn? Ihe Gentlewan fro. Bureauy

:E. sautàno.:

sautino: ''Thank youv :r. Chaïraan. âs tbe... 1 believe: tbe only

county chairpan zerving àere in the Doqsev I recoalend all

Legislators becope precinct coœ/itteelene that are already

authorized undez our stakute to be reqistrars.n

ipeaker Greiaanz 'IFurtber discussionz lkere being nonme tàe

Gentleman frcm ginnebago to close.M

liorgiz 'I:r. Speakete I:d like tc sa# icI tàe record that

Senators and Representatives a=e not lrresponsitle. ke*re

very fawiliar wit: tbe... with t:e types of registrations

that are necessaly. keêre very ïapâlial witb the forms.

Qeere all gocd public-spiritedg good zaericaos. geed like

to see people that coœe into tbe oïfice tàat sopetiaes
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don't knog where to get registered. #ou could bezp thea

:et registered. I think this is a... th4s is a zill tbat

you can be proud to. when you valk into your office every

norninge look at your flag aud salute lt and say. êlem a

good Aaerican'. Tbis is a good Dill.'l

speaker Greimaa: llàe question isy *sball thïs E&ll passQ'. à1l

those in favor signify by votinq eaye'y those opposed vote

'noê. %he voting is now open. Eavi all voted u:o wisb'

Have all voted uho wisb? :c. Càetky take the record. Cn

this Bill: tbere are 64 voting 'aye.v :6 voting 'noee 4

voting 'presentê. This :illv baving received a

Constltutional Majoritye is hereby declared passed.

âlright. On the Order of sonccncurrences on t:e Calendar

appears Senate Bill %65. dr. Riackester... :r. :imchester

aoves that tàe House nonconcur uit: iweadaent... Senate

' Alendpents to Senate Eill... to Bouse eill 465. zll tbose

in favor signify b y saying :aye'. tkose opposed, enay'.

The 'ayese have ite and the Eouse does nonconcur wikh

Senate àaendœents to Eouse Eill q65. 00 tbe crder of

sonconcurrence agpears senate... :cuse Eill 1024. :r. âice

moves that the nouse nonconcur uith Eenate z/end.œents to

House B11I 1024. àll in ïavor sâgniïy by aajinq... :r.

Vinson? 'es?'l

Vinsonz 'I#ou knowe every time you get tc aoving that quicklye 5r.

Speaker. you get into troukle.'l

Speaker Greiman: H;E. Vinsone :r. Vinsone 1.: not in tzouble ak

all. and if you... if you seek recognitione you put your

light on. If I happen to not see you: liqhtv you zay raise

your handy àut I'm not in troubley Eir. 'roceed.'l

Vinsonz I'kill the Eponsor yield for a questionz?

speaker Greipanz 'IHr. Eice?'l

7inson: MThe spcnscr.'l

Speaker Greiaanz MHr. :ice indicates he %ill yield ïor a
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question-l'

'inson: ''Xr. Eicee @by do you wisb to nonconcul?'l

Eice: ''Iine tbree, I kelieve it sajs... Gne zinute. Because it

strikes sometbing that we originally had voted out of tàis

Ecuse.'l

Vinson: 111:2 sorry. I didnlt... I didn'k catcb uhat #ou said-'l

Hicez f'It strikes a porticn of the original Amendment t:at %as

voted out of this House.''

Vinson: ''lbanà you.D

Speaker Greiman: l'dr. Vinsone did you want to debate t:e issue?

:r. Vinscn? Ezcuse 2e. Pefore I gc cn to call anybcdy

elsee I wanted to aake sure joQ uamted... you considered...

tbrougb uit: your debate on tbe issue? Ikaok you. 5z.

Johnsoo. the Geotlezan from Cbaœpaign-l

Johnson: 4'1*11 save it until aftel... aftel thïs Bill. I do vant

to... I do want to be recognized Tor purpcses of a

parlialentary inquiry.''

Speaker Greipanz ''suzely, sir. The Gentleman froz cooke :I.

Riceg moves the Rouse nonccncul vit: Ecuse... uitb Senate

âaendments to House Bill 1024. âl1 tbose in favor sïgnify

by voting eaye'v tbose opposed ênay'. 1be 'ayes: have ity

and the nouse does so nonconcur. :r. Johnson.n

Johnson: Il:ould it ke possikle: sire that the dea:ezsàip would be

able to have the benefit of a list. letës saye of four or

fàve :ills ahead on nonconcurrencey since we go tbrougb

them rather quickly. %eêd like to àncw what Bills we're

going ko be nonconcurring cn. I vould respectfully request

that you provide us vith this.l

Speaker Greiwan: 'lzlright. Thaak yoq. :r. Joboson. on... I

think a list was provided to the aepuklican leadership. Is

that correct?''

Johnsonz 'Ike bave four Bills oo a liste kere. and ve don't knou

wbat order tbeyere going to àe called im or anythinq else.'l
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Speaker Greiaan: I'%ell. ve4re going to call tbe/ on t:e Caàendar

firsty and then weere golng to call tbea cn the

Suyplewental CalendaE #2. On the CaleMdary wqêre going to

call Senate... aouse 3111 772 - tbat:s an addition. ;nd on

the Suppleaental Calendar: Ke've bad requests on senate

Ei11... on House Bill 1108. 1121e 1192 amd 1257.*

Jchnsonz ''In that ordere Hr. speaker?l'

speaker Greimanz d':elle tbey area't in tbat çzder on 2y... on ay

notes that they*ve given ae. àqt I4ëe put khe/ into

chronological order so tbat we uill conforz with the

rules.''

Johnson: ''Ihank yoQ very mucà.ll

Speaker Greiman: ''CD tàe Calendar on the Order of Concurrence,

appears House Bill 772. :I. Haulino. tàe Gfntleman from

Bureaue aoves that the House ncnccncur xit: senate

Azendments to nouse Bil; 772. znd on t:ate is tbere any

discussiono dr. Johnson.ll

Johnsonz 41.. Representative iautino. and would sepport t:e

Notion.'l

Speaker Greiman: 'Irurther discussion? 1be question isv sball... .

Tbe Gentle/aa from Cook: ;r. Cullettom-*

Cullerton: ''kedre jost haviog troobie... locatiaq tbe ïile over

here. so I wondered if you could just ezylair it. It's a

Kotion to nonconcur. Could be jusl explain... 't
Speaker Greimanz Il:r. saurino... to closey aDd ge#ll proceed in

Z * * * 11

daqtinoz IlThank you very puch. I lelieve tàat tbe record is

uronq. I thinky on concqrrencefe lt sàould be House

:ill... 61

Speaker Grei/anz ''les, it's Bouse e1ll.'1

Kautinoz n... 772. senator Bloop pu+ an zwendpent on the Bill in

the Senate addressing kaxider/y. khen the drafking of tbat

àgendœent cale offe khey left tbe second part of his
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Awendwent off: and 'àil Càiles fro/ the Departwent of

Ccnservation bas reqeested that wf juat conplete his

Awendment as it defines etaxideray*. So kbereiore. I bave

to nonconcur to Dake :is A:endœent corzect in a Ccnference

Comwiltee-n

Speaker Greimanz 'ITbe Gentleaan flcm Cooke ;r. Cullertcn? %:e

Gentleœan froa Bureau aoves to nonccncuz witb Eouse... witb

Senate àlendRents to House :ill 772. àl1 tkose in favor,

signify by sayln: 'ayee, those opycsede êno'. 1:e 'ayes'

have ite and the House does nonccncur. tn nouse

Calendar... Supplepental Caiendal 41 appearse on tbe crdez

of Senate Biils. Third Eeadinq. sholt Debate. appears

Senate Bill 11Q9. :r. Clerke tmad tbe :ill. This is on

Senate Bills. Thïrd Eeadingy Ebort Debate Calendar

Supplemental #1.11

C lerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1109, a Bill ïor an àct to apemd the

Illinois Ve:icle Code. lhird Beadïng of tbe Béll.*

Speaker Greïmanl 'IThe Genkleman frc/ Cooky dr. Bonan.''

Ronan: f'Tbank you, ;r. Speakere seabers oï t:e aouse. senate

Bill 1109 amends tbe Illinois Veàic:e Ende. It ezqupts the

lessor vebicle froa liability for yarkiug violations dutinq

khe kerm of tbe lease. 2i1l passed out of CcaaittEe 15 to

nothing on tàe Consent Caleadar. it*s a good Bil:. It's

goïnq to give an opportunity for t:e... :or the cities and

the state to generate sore additional tevenue. I aove for

tàe passage.ll

Speaker Greimanz l%be Gentlepan moves for passaqê of Senate Eill

1109. on that. is there any disccssice? T:i tady frcm

Cooke :s. Eraun.l'

Braun: ''Ibank you. :z. Speaker. %111 tbe Sycnsor yield'n

Speaker Grei/anz 'lHe indicates tkat he wi;1.>

Braun: ''Eepresentative ionane as the 1aw :ou stands, a... the

local governaent is entitled tc qo aftel a Hertz
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Rent-a-care for exaaplee and to collect paKking tickets

tbat were generated by cars that kbeyive leased. Is tbat

correctzll

Eonan: 'llt's been a series of... of court cases have been held.

Therm's Iàtigation still pendinq in tbe courts concerning

that issue-''

Braun: I':ut. as tbe ;aw no* standse tbey are entitled to qo aftez

the rent-a-cat aqency to collect parkinq fees.'l

zonan: î'Tkere's been a court case ruling ïn that directiony but

as I said, ik's still in litigation. ât tbis point, aDd

for the last nu/ber of yearse cities bave not qenerated any

revenue because of the litigation. Ibis gill clarify the

sltuation and allow cities to... to genelate a tremendous

additional aœcunk of revenue. It''e goirq on in œosk cities

around tbe ccuntry.''

Braun: Hzlrighte Eepresentative ncnane but tbe clarification

you:re talkinq about ls to take ayay tke abilil: c; local

governaenks to go after tbe big renà-a-car operatioms and

force tbem in a gosition uhere tbey bave to go directly

after tàe person who's rented a cary .kc œay àave left the

citye left toune gone and dlsappeared into novbere. ls

tbat cozrectzl

Aonan: ''Eepresentative Braun. it's goinq to aake it very easy for

the... for the municipalities tc go atter t:e individual

vbo rents the car. Forty-five days aéter the co/pany is

notified that... tàak a parkinq violaàion was issued. tbe

rental car ccmpany bas to ïssuc nazee address: ybone

numbere to the municipality so tbat tbe: can gursue t:e...

tbe individual. 5o it uill wake it zucb easier for the...

for tbe punlcipality to go after t:e indivïduals w:o

violate tbe law.''

Brauoz I'So.. Bqty Representativee 1: 1, for exazplev if 1 live in

Iupeloy touisianav and I coae ànto Cbicago and rent a car
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and run Qp 15 parking ticketse under this Bille the... the

city vould have to find pe in Louïsiana. as opposed to

goins after Hertz Rent-a-fat, wbicà is right tàere in tàe

City of Chicaqoe right?l'

Bonan: Ilzepresentative Brauny as I said, t:e city's genezated no

revenue off tbis concept. because there's àitigation

pending. as it has been for a nu/ket of years. :kat's...

Rhat's going cn in other citiesy I khimk it.s about that we

aoved our state in tbe rigàt ditection. gbat's goinq on in

other aajor cities around the countrj is. theyeve qone ko

this system. In Nev ïork Cityv for exalslee tbere's a 70

percent recovery ratee so even t:e ieople frow Tupeloe

Louisiana. pay tkeir parking violationsy lecause tkey:re...

mosk people are law-abidinq cikizens. Soe xhat weere

trying tc do is put ïaith back ln huwan beinqs and make

sure the law-abiding citizens do ubat's tig:t. I knog you

and I support that concept.''

sraun: f'Io the Eille :r. Speaker-'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Proceed.ê'

Braun: l'Aepresentatïve Bonan, witb all dqe respecty :as not

responded to ay suestions in such... in aa clear a ?ay as

would have been possible. 'Qr the Hemkers of kbis

Assembly. you skould know that tbis ccqld ke called tbe

nertze zvise Eent-a-kreck givewayy kecause what ve are

essenkially doingv if this Eill passfse is lettinq the

coppanies off +àe àook and forcing local governwents to qo

and find people who rent cars to collect their parking

kickets. 'owe anyone w:o knovs anytbinq about local

governzent would recognize the trezendou: potentàal Ioss in

revenue loss to a local governpeni vhïch is then iorced

into the position of goimq and looking for

person-by-person-by-person-bj-perscn vherever tkey may

livee even including Francee Europe cz vhatevery *:o cope
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in and rent autoaokiles and incur parkin: violations. I

don't t:ink that it serves the lnterest of a local

government. I don't tbink it serves tbe enforcewept of our

parking iavsy and franklye I don't thlnk it serves... aDd

it doesn:t serve +be interests oï local governaents in

terms of collecting revenues fro/ people .bo lzeak tbe lau.

If you want to encourage scofflaws. if you want to

encourage people runnéng avay flcœ theil respcnsibility to

pay for their illegal parkinge t:en vote for this Bill. If

you want: howevery to protecti and to ptovide so/e

consistent way o; collecting tbese fines. I vould encouraqe

a eno' vote op House... Senate :111 1109.4'

speaker Greimanz e'Ihe Gentleman ïro/... 1be Gentleman frcœ

dcteane ;r. Ecpp.''

Poppz ''Thank you. ::. Speaker. I think khis is prokably a good

idea. because. what is actuallj bappenin: is tbat tbe

leaslng company: Hertz or anybody else. really did not

co/wit tàe violation. and so we.ze reallyg in facty goin:

after the person wào had tàe license and caused the

violationsg and I *as going tn ask a guestion as to tbe

brief mechanics of thise and 1... did you ezplain that.

Representative Bonan? Rould you. please?''

:onan: 'Iïeahy 1#11... 1:11 be glad to explain it aqain:

zepresentative gopp. %kat happeus is tkal 45 days after

the company is notified that an lndivïdual àas received a

patking violatioa. tbe coapany bas to send wlitten

noEificakion to t:e aunicipality witb namee address. phone

nupberw social security nu/bere of the lndividual uho bad

leasid tbe caze so that the œuniciçallty very easïly can go

aïter t:e... the violakor. kàat happens also is if an

individua: runs up a number of tickets and becomes a

scofflawy tben tbe auniclpality can go after tàat

individual wàerever be's Iivinqy and t:e scofflag is liaàle
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for kbe cost of bringing kàe individuaà back into tbe state

to pay those fees. So. ït's a very reasonable. simple

concept that ke#re tryinq to establishe here. that's done

in most othez states./

aopp: ''Okay. On ly driving record. tbene if I've bad three or

four of tkese. would actually ke added to the dlivinq

record of the individuale there's no reason to add tbe

violations to Bertz, because àbey really bage no driving

record. Iso't tbat Iight?l'

Eonan: ''âbsolutely.'l

speaker Greimanz 'dThe Gentlezan frow Cooky :t. KcAuliffe.l'

HcAuliffe; 'ldr. speaker. tadies and Gentleœep of t:e Eouse, I

kould rise in support oï Bepresentative Ponanes Bill. I

can tell you froa being a police officer in Cbicago tbat

t:ese people that remt tbese cars feel tbey can park them

anywhere they gaot. %key know tbey vonêt ever kave to pay

tbe tickets. Ihey feel thak tkey.là gek t:e automobile

rental agency to pay it. Ibeyell go dcun to gusb slreet or

on dichigan zvenue and park ïn bus stoyz. in front of the

fire kydrankse or just #ark any placE tàey feel like ite

and tbey don#t care if they qet a :undted tickets. It

doesn't aake any dïfference tc tbep. becaqse tkey kncw

tbey*re never going to have lo yay them. So I uould

strongly uzge a support 0:... .aye4 vote for

Bepresentative Ronan's 2ill.M

Speaker Grei/an: NIhe Gentlemam froa Cooke :r. fiel.*

Pielz IlThank you. Hr. speaker, Iadies and Gentleaen of t:e House.

I rism in suppczt of senate Bill 1109. 1... Excuse ae.

II; socry. I'2 shocked aDd càaqrined ày tbe attàtude of

certain people over there. 'aybe 1 sbould oppose tbe Dillv

but 1 Monet. This is a pto-consuzet: rtc-èusiaess :ill fcr

tàe State of Illlnois. 1be aajorityy 95 percent or aore of

tbe people wào rent cars ln Illinoàa are froz out of state.
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TZey know that tbe kickets go back to tbe rental coapanies:

whetber tbeyere the s/all rertal ccapamies cr tke lalge

rental companies. ànd u:o ends up plcking up tbe tab vàes

tbey caa't find t:e peoplee is tàe saall renta; ccapanies,

so the price of the cars end up going up in tbe long tera.

:hat weêre talking about is increasinq revenue to tàe state

of Illinois. helping the confumer fro. Illincis %bo does

rent a car. even though it's a smal: percfntaqe: and 1

would ask for a favorable vote on Genate Bill 1109.:1

Gpeaker Greiaan: ''lhe Gentleman ftoa st. claïl. :r. :linn.''

Flinn: IlKr. Speakere I rise to move t:e previcqs question.'l

Speaker Greizan: ê'Ebe Gentlelan moves t:e previous question. Tke

question is# 'Sball the plevious question ke pQt?*. All in

favor. signify by saying 'aye'. cppcsedy :nay.. %àe

'ayest... In the opinion of the cbaire t:e .ayes: bave ite

and the prevïous question wil; :e pqt. and on tbate :z.

nonan to close.fl

Ronanz ''I'd just ask for a favoraàle foll Call. ;he Bill's leen

adequately discossedon

Speaker Greimanz ''Ike guestion ise 'Sbai; tbis 'ill pass?'. àll

those in favor signify by voting eaye'. those opposed vote

'nay'. Voting is nov open. Have a1l vcted ghu wisk? Have

all voted who wish? dr. Cletke taàe 1:e record. on tàis

Bille khere are 98 voting 'yes.. 10 votiag e:oee 5 votïng

êpresent'. Tàis Bill. àaviog received a Conskitutional

qajority. is hereby declated passed. Gn the Grder cf
Senate Billse Third Eeadlaqe Sbcrt Debate Supplemental

Calendar #1y appears senate Eiil 1191. ;I. clerke read t:e

9i1l.D

Clerk teone: I'senate Bill 1191. a 5ill tcI an àct relating to

professions and occupations. Third neading oï the 8il1.'1

Speaker Grelmanz I'lhe Geotleaan fro: dacone :I. Tate.M

Tate: '':r... :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezer of tàe Housey tbis
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3ill *as imtloduced by tbe departaente and ik vas coœmonly

referred to as tbe Agency Fee P1ll. I:e E1ll covels tbree

revâsions érom the oriqiaal œodel âct. The 'irst one is

the deletion of the reinstatemenk oï licenses referripg

only to the cestoration. Each Act curremtly bas an

arbitrary cutoff of Tive Jears witàcut an actlve licerse

before the department deterwines if a pecson is qualified

to re-enter that profession. làis change will provide suc:

a review be establisbed by cuàee allowïng estakoisàpent on

an Act by àct èasis tbe necessary qualificatlons and time

requirements ïor sucà requalificaticns for an active

license. Qo give you one good exampie of tbate is, last

year we :ad a pbarmacist t:at :ad ptacticed... ke was

selling insurance in the State of slszouri for four years

and 11 aontbs. and he cape back ïor... for his license

reneval, and tbe departaeot had to zeinstate tàe license.

The second provision is tbe establisbweok of inactive

status license. This device is curzently necezsary ;or the

four àcts wikh conkinuing educatiop zEquireaents. so tbat

something sizilar to retired status licensinq can ke

provided. The tbird is an establis:wenl of a fee schedule.

This :il1 is presently beinq suppcrted by the barbers: the

nursing associatlon, tbe nuzsinq bowe adzinistratolsw t:e

physicians: assistankse tbe podiatristse the

psychological... noe the social workers ande as aany o: yGu

know, we debated yesterday. I alsc put an Aaendment on tàe

Dill to address a specific concetn cf a... Eeplesentative

@oodyard. and be... I vould encourage a favorabie Boll

Call.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'lnces anyone stand in cypositicn? 1he Gentleman

from Cooke :r. fowaaa-M

Boglan: #'%i11 the Gentleman yield foE a quqstionR

Eepresentativc...
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Speaker Greimanz ''timited guestioninge yes. floceedy Sir.'l

Bowman: I'Res. Eepresentative Iate, as J Iecall. this 3i11 vas on

the Consent Calendar yesterday and was aaemded at tàat

tize. Could you refres: ouE aeaozïes and tell us Mhat tbat

âlendpest uas?''

Tate: ''ïesw nepresentative Bovman. as ycu know. yesterdaj ue put

an àmendment on that would have addressed... addresses the

problem of kbe aandatory continual zedical education. and

ve will... if tbe :ill as aaended uould repeal that medical

âct. gight?'l

Bowmaa: llokay. Mell tàene btieflye to the Bill. I don't see

pandatory continoing education as a problepe and 2 see no

reason to repeal ite so ; stand in oppcsition-m

Speaker Greimanz 'lTbe question ise :Sàa1l thïs Bill passë'. âll

tàose in favot signiéy by voting faye'y tàose opposed vote

eno.. Voting is now open. Have a1l voted wko visà? Have

a1l voted who wish? :r. clezke take 1:E record. On tbis

Bille there are 78 voting êayee. 23 Noting 'no'. 10 votinq

lpresent'. Ibâs Bille baving Iecelved a Eonstïtutional

Hajority: is hereby declarëd passed. Cn the Calendar, on

Ccncurrencese Notions to :onccncurv appearx senate...

appears Bouse fil1 646. dr. Saltsaan. tbe Gentle/an froz

êeoria. aoves thak the House Donccncu: with Senate

Aaendments tc House Bill 6:6. Is tbere any discussion?

There being ncne. the guestion is. :shall tàis dotion

pass?'. àll those in favor signifj by sayinq 'aye., those

opposed. 'no'. 1he 'ayes: bave it aDd t:e Housm does

Donconcut. Iàe Gentleœan fro/ kinnebago for a Kotion. :r.

Giorgi.'l

Giorgi: 'Ipursuant to :ule 12 (c), I aove that the Gpecial Grder of

Business Subject Katter Econozic iecovely be modified k#

continuing kbe Special Ordet sumday. June 26th at M p.w.M

Speaker Greimanz 'llhe Gentlelan moves pursuamt to rules that
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Speclal Order Economic gecovery ke aodiiied to extend tke

time to Sunday, June 26th. ât wbat tile. :r. Giorgi'M

Giorgi: ''Four o'clock. Haven't ckanged 1be tlwe.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''ât R p.œ. ând on that Botione is tkere any

discussion? The Gentleman frow De@ikt. dI. Vinsono''

Giorgiz llplease don't discuss 1t.l

Vinson: 'lTbank jou.ll

Speaker Greiaan: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? Leave is hereby

granked and tbe order... special Order Ecoaonic Secovery is

eztended to tbe hour of 4 o'clock on sunday, June the 22nd

(sic - 26th). 1he hour oï 12 noon baving arrived. we will

proceed to special Order of Eusiness subject datter

korkers: nighte. On ààat Order apyears Senate :ill 336.

Out of the record. senate Eill 25 has been Fassed already

today. On the subject... 0n t:e Order... Special Order of

Business Subject Natter :orkers' Bights appears seaate Biâl

1070. :r. Clerke read the :ill.#'

Clerk Leonel 'lsenate Bill 1270. a :ill fcr an zct to amend an âct

concerning iujuries and disaèllltïes caused by expcsele to

asbestos. Ihird neading ok tbe :il1.eI

Speaker Gre iman: llTbe Gentleaan ftoz takee :I. 'atijevich-l

Katijevichz Ilspeaker. Ladies and Gentle*en cf the Ecuse. I vould

ask leave oï t:e House to retutn senate :111 1270 kack to

tbe Order o; Second neadirg for tbe puzpose of tablin: a

Kotion and adoption or consideratlon o: anotàel zmend/ent.''

Speaker Greïaan: 'llbe Gentleaan asks leave tc return the :ill...

to return senate Bill 1070 to the Order of secoud Eeadinq

for tbe parposes of an Apendaent and Kotïon to kablm. Does

tbe Gentleaan have leave? The Gentle/an has leave. and tbe

Bill is returned to the Order of Second Eeading. ;re tbere

any dotions?n

c lerk Leone: ''Hoticn to table. :1 move to tatle à/endaent #2 to

Senate Bill 1070.4 nepresentatïve datijevich.l
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'atijevicbz I'Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe Nousey I

am tabling Apendaent... I move to taàle zpendmept :2 to

Senate Bill 1G70. Table #2 to senate 'il; 1070 is tàe...

one œoaent. Xee, :r. Speakery îadies and Geptle/en of tàe

Housez Senate (sic - House) âpendKent :2 was the âlendœent

oï the Chicago Firefighters where tbey would have been

under workers: compensation plograly and I discussed

this... this wità the... Kike 'Cohen. floœ tàe firEfigkters

group. ànd be said that tbe fireïighkers uantëd out of

this Bill, and lbey didn4t vant ip an# @ay tc jeopardize

uhat is a good Bill for tbose *hc pay suffer froo ill...

diseases of asbestosis and aiso of soae pzocedurës tbat we

put in t:e Bill Ielatin: to workersê coœpepsation. Tbey

ïelt that it is possible that t:e zzendment #2 could...

could bave jeopardizcd tbe passage of tàe Bill. So 1.

tberefore. now Dove that Aaendaent 42 tc Senatf Eill 1070

be tabled. ànd 1@m talking sloxi: so tbat Ji2 :cpike can

cope frou the senate because be bas zlendment... anot:er

àlendment. ànd he's here: so I can talk a little faster

now. Tbank you.m

S ker Greimanl ''The Gentleaan povea to tatie senate âmend...Pea

House àaendment #2 to senate Eill 1070. and on thatg is

tkere any discussion? 1he Gentleaan fora De%itt. 5r.

Ninson.l

Vinson: 'lsr. Speaker. I was just going to point oqt tbat :e had

moved to table senate àmendient f3w and ve can't do t:at.

thougLt it *as House Amendwent #3 that he cared about.''

Speaker Greizan: ''House âlendaent 2. yes. There heing no

discussionv the question ise '5ha11 tbis âpendwent be

taàled': All those in favor signify ty sayiag eaye:e those

opposed eno'. T:e 'ayes: kave ite and the zaendment is

tabled. âre tbere fucther zlendaents7l

Clerk Leonez Nzzeodlent #%y Kcpikee aaends Senate Bill 1f70.'I
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Speaker Greizant flTke Gentlewan froœ sadisonv :r. Kcfike.l

Ifcpikez flThank youy :r. Speaker. tadies and Gemtleaen of the

House. àœendaent #3 was technically cut Gf Order. I

ezplained it the other day. kkat we:re tryinq to do is

càange tbe coaposition of tàe Induskrial Commissioa to try

to speed up tbe process. Tàey correntl: have five pe/àers.

lhis àzendœent would change tbat tc six meabers. Tbey

would set up two. tbree ae/ber panels, and on eac: panel

would be a :e/ber of a eaployee groupe a member of a

employer gronp and a neutral Kewber. ând that tkree member

panel tben could zake a decision. :e tàânk it would... it

would cut... or it would increase ày 1C15 the speed of the

Ccazission becausee in effect today. tk/y bave one

Comaission of five and under tbis. lhey uould bave two

Coazissions of tkree eacb. I tàlnk it#s a good idea

because under the currenk process tbey:re now scheduling

oral arguments for next January. So people facinq a worà

comp disakility suit are locking at anyvhere froz a Jear to

t*o years just to get the case beard. Eo I gould wove for
the adoption cf Amendment #%.''

Speaker Greimanz nIhe Gentleman poves for tbe adoytion of

Amendzent #4 to Senate :il1 1070. cn that. is there any

discussion? 1be Gentleaan froz cooke :z. airkinblne.'l

Birkinbinez ''Thank you. :r. speaker. gill tke Sponsor yield for

a question?d'

Speaker Greimanz 'lHe indicates be wi11.l'

Birkinbinez ''Doesnek tbe raisinq of kbe nupber of kbe aeœbers of

tb9 Copmission from five tc six almost invite the proble:

of a stalemate on any vote on the kcard'/

Kcpike: OHo, the... tuo memberse two out cï thcee could make a

decision. ke bave set up in Zere in tbis laaguage witb six

meabers. %e divided lt tc tuc thxee lewber panelsv and on

tbat panel, tvo mezbers could aake a decisione two out of
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threee as todaye three out of five. lhen under tbise it

would be tvo out of threey so the six aemberz vould not

meet as a panel.f'

Birkinbinez 'Ilbank ycu.''

Speaker Greimanz ''Further questions? Ibe Gentleman from Peoria,

:r. Tuerk.n

Tuerk: ''kill tbe Spcnsor yieldz'l

speaker Greiman: ''Indicates tbat he gill. Frcceed.'l

Tuerk: d'ghat is t:e precise rationale for addlng anotàmr meœber

othel than... Is there ancther Ieason otker tkan tbe

expedited heatinq rationale tbat you cïlered?'l

Kcpikel 'INo. none at all. ke kesitatede as ycQ can zee. %e... ve

were rather kesltant in doing this lecause tbere is a

Pepublican Governor of this stakee amd t:e Gcvernor makes

tbe appoiptment. ând Ke ate alloving t:e Goveznor to make

a neutral appointpent. cbviously. we weighed that keavily

before deciding to offer this âaendaent. 5o the... It was

cerkainly taken into consideration tàat ve:re takinq a risk

that t:e neuttal pemkec woold. in Jact: not be took

neutral. But we were willing tc take tbat risk in order to

speed up the process.n

Tuerk: Ilkhat's your definition of a neutral wexber?'l

Hcpikez 'lke don:t change that deflnition. I answered tbat tbe

other day. %e donet change the deïinitïon under current

lal-''

Tuerk: ''Rell. vould you explain to tbe dewbersbip what a nmutral

member really is tbough?''

icpikez 'lYes. T:e language reads thaty #6ne zhall be a zeaber of

the ewployee classe one t:e e/ployer class and two of wàoa

sàal; be zeptesentative citizens not identified lit: eikher

the employing oc the epployee classes.. So we did not

cbange tbat definition. ke simply cbanged it froœ one

neutral to t@o neutrals.M
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Tueckz 'lHov do you actually get a neuttal pepber w:o is nct

affiliated witb either eaployee side or khe epployer side?'l

Hcpike: 'lkell. we lmave tbat to the Governor.n

Tuerkz ïl%ell, I'm not :oinq to violently cppcse this àpepdœent as

I didn't the ctber àmendmente Hr. speakEt. leave tbat to

the sepbership to use their ow: judqment-'l

Speaker Greâpan: l'lbe Gentlepan ïroa Cooky :r. JaffE.''

Jaffez 'lïes, ;r. speaker and dembers. I risf in support of tàis

verye very gcod âwendment. ïou knowe as ït ise tbe

Industrial Cczwission is not workinq vell. z1l we do on

this floor is consistently screa* atout the fact tàat tàe

Industrial Ccamïssion is not workinq well. Qell. cne of

tbe reasons itês not vorking well ïs that ue#re not getting

hearings. às Beyresentative dcpike sayse if you can*t 9et

a hearing at the Industrial Co/aiaslonw especially on the

appeal level, vben you go before the lull Comwïzsion for a

year or t@o yeats and then afte: you qEt that hearlnge they

don't hand down a decision for a year cr t:a years. so 1be

Industrial Copmission is doinq very pcczly. %e have ko do

something in crdet to improve it. Tht Mbole concept of

actaally creating an Industrial Comaission and creatïng the

%crkers' Compensation Law was to bave speedy bearings for

peopie that needed that Koney to oierate witb. and getre

not doing that. ke're falling down on tke ïob. lhis is an

excellent àœendœent. It s:ould ke supported by everyone,

botà by :usiness and labor alike, and J don*t ànog *ày

anyone would oppose tbis particular Aaendnent.'l

Speaker GEeizanz ''As you knogy we bave adcpted a r41e recently

tbat precludes introduction of anyone unless they are

dignitaries inkroduced fro: tbe podiua. united states

Senators fall witàin that generaà category oi dignitariea.

Accoldinglye we bave with us tàiz acrninge ue are honored

to have with us United states seuator âlan Dixong a former
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Kemker of tbis Ecuse.''

zlan Dixon: ''Tbank you vecy aucb. lhank you. Tbank you. lbanà

you. Deligàted to be hecee and qlad to say #:i*e and

appreciate tbe fact tbat you welccae an old friend. Thank

you so much.l

speaker Greizanz 'IThe Gentlewan froa Ada/se :r. Mays-n

'ays: ''lkank you vety zcche :r. Speaker. %ill tbe Genklepan

#iC1d2'1

speaker Greiaanz llndicates ke vill.n

Kaysz ''Currently. Representative Hcpikev lackinq tbe standards.

weere looking to the Industrial Coœ/issïon to coze up with

uritten decisiors to be precedent or to give us directlon

as to what waj tbey're going. Bpder your Aaendaenty we

uill thec have tuo Colaissions and uot oae. eacb making

decisions independently of tbe cthez. 2o you foresqe any

probleas in ccnsïstency or anything like tbat'N

Kcpikez ''ke discussed that Mitb the curzent Cbairaan of tbe

Coawission ard he indicated tbat by... by rule or by

pnacticee be vould zotale tbe fcur aewbels of the panel

tàat vere not neutrals so tbat there wculd. indeed... t:ey

vould, indeed. try to sttike consistency ketxeen tbe

rulings. There still is a pcssikility tkat you would get a

slight inconsistency frca day to dayy :ut 1 thlnà if you

rotated tbe me/berse that isy had a neutral aember in

c:arge of one panel and a neutral zesker io càarge of tbe

otbete rotated tEe otber foul betxeen tbe tuo, I tbink tbat

over kimew you would lave fairly. qeserally ccnslstent

rulinqs.fl

Kays: 'Ikould tbere be a possibility of one Eo*œission comlnq up

wlth ane decision and one coxlng up witb anotker and wko

would then arbiter... bring tbe Colmlssicn-.-u

lcpike: ''No, they would... 0ne cclmission.. . only one

Coazission... Only one t:ree œeaber panel uould bear a
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laysz ''Okay. so tàen vàat you're going to be doiag uità tbis

Alendwent. if I cead it right. is decreasïng t*e nuaker of

board members or Cozmissign Deaèers tc pake tbat decision.

Iou're going tu go fcop tbtee Mitb thc cne wember... vitb

kbe five aenber board to two witb the tàree aeœber boardv

so t*o people uill be able to Dakg tbese decisions ratber

tban three riqht now.fl

Kcpikez 'l9elle in practice toda: you bave 1wo ezployer membezs

and two eaployee Deabers and they always side toqetber. and

the neutral mepber sides with one of tbe t*o parties. ând

so under tàis systeme the same thïng uould happen. Xou

Mould still àave an eaploler, emrloyee and the neutral

member would bave to side uith one of tàe Ewo. It really

doesn't chanqe tbe process.n

:aysz 'Ilhank you ëery much.''

Speaker Greimanz I'Fulther discussicn? 1be Gentleœan froa Hctean,

KI. sopp.l

nopp: ''sr. speakere vould tbe Sponscr yield?''

Speaker Greiwanz lllodicates tlat he will.l

Eopp: d'I'm still a little :it trouàled aàout the current

definition of neutrale and l vcndezed whetber or not a

neutral mighk also be considqred one wko is an employer and

an employeeQ''

Kcpikez 'l9e:;. we a11 knov in politics kbat tbere'a no sucb tbing

as a neutral, amd tba: ?as our fear ia allovimg tbe

Govelnor tbe rïght to waàe one addit4oDal appointaeot. If

you let a Deœocrat pick a neutral and obviously, tàe

gepublicans are not goipq to be crazy akout tbe selectlon

and vice versa. It is diféficulte and we can ooly trust

that the Governor *111 do tbe best hc can tc try to pick

someone neutral for this jcb-l

aopp: 'l%elly I just wondered undet tbe... as you so Explaimed an
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employer and epployee uhetbel or not. fcr exampley a farœer

piqbt be considered-''

Xcpikez ''I don't knov.l

Ropp: nkellv under your definitl on tbat person is a welfare

recipient on occasionsy and I jusk .ondEzed wbether oc not

since he is am eaployere and an eaployee and also a welfare

recepiente whether or not he would qualify?''

Mcpike: ''àre you referring to the situatica I œentioned t:e other

day vhere a farmer is receivizg 430:000 dollars in casb

Ercœ t*e feoeral governtent. and you objecte; to we saying

tàat someone tbat receives :35.00: dcllars is on t:e dole?

If that's vhat you#re referring to. J don't knou we

would want tc put that lndividqal on th* Industrial

CoaNission.''

Boppz #'9e11. âe miqht le a pretty gcod...l

Kcpike: '1I would be afraid of tbe size of tbe avards :e ma# hand

O D t * ''

noppz e'He might be a pretty good gerson because he'd have plenty

of time tc serve.l'

dcpike: ''No doubk about that.''

Speaker Greipan: ''furtber discussion? %hete being none. :r.

KcEike to clofe.m

Hcpike: 'l%el1. tkink..a''

Speaker Greiaanz 'l:zcuse aee :r. Ncpike. :z. dcian lsic - scGann

has asked for recogaition.l'

McGann: ''ir. speaàerg thank you. The nawe is dcGann not dcsan. ''

Speaker Grelman: 'II just said 'cGann. XcGann with a eq'-/

'cGannz ''ïese tbank ycuy sr. speaiEr. kceld the sponsor yïeld?''

Speaker Greiwaaz ':ludicates he uill-''

HcGannz lnay I asi a questione Hr. Ieader: Just... Do yoQ have

any idea wbat, or who or ukom tbe foraer Eepublican

legislator xiil end up vit: tàis pluze kein: and

appointaent by tbe Governor?''
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Hcpiàez l'%hat... Qbat was tàe question? I aàssed it-''

'cGannl 11I #as just uçnderin: what forler seyuàlican Iegislatcr

would end up kitb thïs ilua ait/r tbe... ky appointment

froa a sepublican Governor?lt

dcpike: 'lkell: it could have been ex-speaker gyane bqt be has

another jo1 nov, so...''

dcGaau: 'fI jœst tbought the EepBblicans sbculd keep tkat in mind
in tbeir votinq.'l

Speaker Greiwanz lTàere being uo further discussione ;r. Acpike

to close-''

'cpikez 'IThank you. :r. speaker. 1 Ieally think lhat everyone

sbould suppork tlis àaendment. T:e truth of tke aatter is

t:al. 'Justice delayEd is jusEice denied' andy currentlye

befoce the Industcial Cowmission the delay is running

anywàere frca one to t?o years. ; think ites lncuabent

upcn us to speed up that process. I pove for tbe adoption

ok Amendment #R.'î

Speaker Grelmanz Nlbe question isg 'Shall this zœendpent be

adopted?' à1l tbcse in favor slqnify :, sayinq 'aye*, tkose

opposed 'noê. Tàe 'ayes' have ite and the zaendment is

adopted. 'utthec Amendment'm

Clerk O'Brienz l'No furtker Apend/eptso'l

Speaker Greimanz ''Tbird neadiag. ïese ;r. kinscne for wbat

purpose do you zise. Sir?ll

Vinson: 1'I distlnctly beard :epresentative IQEEk sa# tbat there

was a fiscal note filed.l

Speaker Greiwan: lllàatês correct. :ou aàso should bave hear; âia

say that a fiscal noke vas: in factg flled-n

Vinson: MA fiscal ncte as awended?''

Speaker Greiaanz ''Ihere *as a reggeste and a iïscal note as

aaended *as filed. Is that corzecty 5c. Clerk7''

c lerk O':rienz nTke fiscal note as amended ia filed.m

Ninson: ''ànd v:o signed the fiscal note'n
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Speaker Greiœanz ''Br... sr. Vinsone tbe fisca: note is kere. so

rather tàan question the Clerk, wh; dcr:l you coœe look at

it? Tbat'd be appropriate. àll riqbt. tbe Eill is on

Thlrd Beadimg. did... on Ikird Reading. ïese :I.

Vinson.'l

lcpikez 'lsr. speaker. :r. Speaker-l

Speaker Greimanz 'IKr. Acpike.''

Hcpike: ''ïes. I would move ko extend Lhis Glder of Eusiness until

toworto? at tbe kour of q:30 p.œ.'1

Speaker Greiaanz I'Tbe Hajority teader. dr. 'cpikE. moves to

extend the Order of Subject Katter @ctkers' Bights Special

Order of Eusiness ko tbe hour of qz30 tozorrcwy June tbe

26th. 1983. Gn that sotion. is there any discussion? 1he

GentleRaa froœ Degitt, :r. #insos./

Vinson: ''Kr. Speakere I have ezazined the ffscal motee and I

inquire cf the Cbair how a fiscal note filed on June 20tà

could satisfy tàm requireaenks for a fiscal note as aaended

when the :ill was amended todayxl'

Speaker Greimanz *certainly, therees no inherent possibility in

that. 5r. Vinson. Do you bave any further guestionse ;r.

Vinson?'l

Vinson: ''Xesv I reiterate tbat guealion.'r

Speaker Greiman: 'lEardon?'l

Vinson: 'lI reiàerate that question.'l

speaker Greimanz 1.:nd I say it again to you. xe do it a11 tbe

time. Re can do it in antlcipation o; âNeod/ents to be

adoptede and there's oothing inhereotly iapossible about

it-'l

Vinsonz I'khat's anticipatory about tàat fiscal note?'l

speaker Greiœan; lïou objecting? Are you makinq appropriate

dotion... some appropziate dotlone :r. #inson'o

Vinson: III:m inquiring of tbe Ckair on a #oint of ordel. a matter

that is cleatly prescribed by statutes.--'l
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Speaker Greiaan: 'llàe Chair... Biqbty and the Chair advïsed you

tàat a fiscal ncte request as aœended bad been ïiled. Ihe

fiscal note as amended Ieflects tbat it ïncludes the

Aœendment just adopted, and on that kasis, kk: Cbaic poved

tbe Dill to the Order of Third seadinq. ge are now,

however... I vill be qlad to deàate tbis, bu1 ue are now

on a iotion of :r. Kcpike to... to adjourn this Grder of

Business at tbis tipe and to delay it untl; tb:... ::30

tomorrow. No.e if you uant to debate tbat dotion. you are

recognized tc do, Sir. âll riqht. zll those in... 1be

Hotion is. eshall tàis Order of Bosiness le continued

tomorrow at the hour of qrd0?# âl1 thcse ia favor sïgniiy

by saying 'aye'y tkose opposed 'no*. 1he 'ayese kave itg

and tbe Kotiou carries. â11 rigbt. cn tbe reqular daily

Calendar. on tbe order of Senate kills Ikird Eeadinq

àppropriations only appears senate 2111 255. ;r. Clerke

read tbe Eill.M

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 255. a Bill fcr an âc1 making

appropriations to t:e Bcard of Hlgber Educatioa. Tbird

Beading of tbe Pill.''

Speaker Greimanz Illbe Gentleaan froa cooke :z. Keane-l '

Keane: 'lNr. Chair/ane uould you take this out of the record'n

Speaàer Greimanz lout of tàe record. Qn tbe Order of Senate

Bills Tbird Readlng àppropriatioos onày appears Senate 2i1l

256. ds. :raqne 256. Do you wis: to proceed witb tkat
' 

Bille :s. Braun? :s. Satterthgaitee do you gisb to

proceed?l'
' Satkerk:waitez 'lout of the zecord.m

Speaker Greiman: f'Cut of t:e record. Gm the Gzder of senate

Bills Third neading âppropriatlons cnly apyears senate Bill

257. Out of the record. çn the Crdez of Senate Dills

Tbird Reading âppropriaticns only appears Senate Pill 258.

5r. Fopp in t:e chaabet' :r. Bopp, do you giah ko proceede
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Sir. wikh 258? :r. nopp. Is tàat a siqa tbat you wish to

proceede or that you...'l

Ropp: N5o. .1 àave a question. Klgkt 12 :kat did :epresentative

Keane do on bïs Ei1l?I1

Speaker Greimanz Mir. Keane took the Bil: out of tàe record.'l

gopp: 01 think that's the propez pzocedqze for this cne too.'l

Speaker Gzeimanl ''â;1 rigbt. lbank you. eQt of tbe record.

Yes, :r. Reilly. the Gentlewan fro. dorqan.'l

Peillyl ''gell. first of all apoloqize. was out in tbe

Spcaker's corrldcr when 255 :as called. and certainly. 1:11

abide. nepresentative Keane is beze and took ét out of tbe

record. He ls a hyphenated sponsor: amd 1:11 abide by his

decision. pust say as at least the epokesaan on oqr side

of the aisle on tbe Committee that bandles tbese Katterse I

think t:e hlgber ed people are playinq uit: fize ky takinq

al1 these Biliz out of the record. Tbere.s a real

possibility. I thinke that... that tàe speaker aa# not 9et

back to thea. zll right. cculd we kack Qp to 2557%

Speaker Greipanl 'Iïese surely. Let's beqin tbe call then again

on tbe Grder of Senate Bills Thizd geadlng Aipropriakions

only appears Senate Bill 255. dr. Clezk. read tbe 2ill.'1

Clerk O.Brien: ''senate Bill 255. a Bill for an Act makinq

appropriations to the :oard oé Elgbet Educatlon. Tkird

Reading of tbe Bill.'I

Speakel Greimanz 'llhe Gentleaan fzcm dorqane :t. Beilly.s'

Reiilyz 'ITkank you. Hr. sgeaker. Ladies amd Gentleœen of the

House. Senate Pill 255 is k:e appropriation for the

operations of khe Boazd of Higber :ducakion. Now ié... if

aI1 the Kembersy particulatly a;l t:e Ke*bers cn cur side

of tbe aisle wculd listen. what Iêa akout to say uill apply

to a great pany of tbe Eills bere. :àat kappened is# tbe

higher education Bills caae over froa the Senate at t:e

Governor's with tax level. 1he Hajcrity party in Ccaaittee
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cut khe biqber ed Bills dcwn to khe 'ïeâ3 spendiog level

vbich is still somevhat aàove t:e dooasday level but way

belog the with tax level. and as a matter of facte way

below the House Republican Eolicy Ccllittee levfl. ànd

tbak wil1... Ihatts a general stakeaent of ayplica:ility.

It's my opinion tbat we ought to œove these Bills. even

tbougà theyere slightly above tbe doo/sday levele they're a

lot belog... they#re a lot belo: tàe ::483 appropriated

level. 9e oug:t to aove tbea. Ibey:re a;l qolng to end up

in Conference Copmitteee but we need a number of Bills in

Ccnference Coamitteee otherwisee veere going to end up

haviog to consider tbe wbole budget on cne Bilà. lhls zill

approptiates a total of 30.0::.500 dollars for t:e

operatïons Gf the Board of Hiqbe: Education. I would ask

for a favçrable Soll Calà.''

speaker Greiman: I'The Gentleman woves for passaqe of senate Bill

255. On thaty is there any discussiop? Tbe Iady from

Champaign. :s. sattertkuaite-'l

satterthwaite: ''Just to sup#ort tàe stateœents tbat

Representative Eeilly has made. altàougb. œany of us xould

quarrel with tbe levels of fundinq provided in t:e Bill.

àt thia pointy I think it is necessary for us to pove tàe

package of Bills on and put tbeœ i: a ycsition ubele ue can

resoive tàe fina; ïiquzes in Confezence Eoœaittee. and 1

urge a 'yes' vote-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Furlher discuesion? 1be Gentlewan from Cooke

;r. Eowaan-''

Bovnanz lTbank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. I also rise to support tbe iotion. I do want to

aake sure everyone umderstands xhat is happening.

Representative Eeitly explained lt Fretty Mellv :ut not

quite. I Just would like to ppinA out tbat t:e reducticns

aade in Hoqse Committee Mete aade ïroa à:e point of view of
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legislative strategy. At kke present tiœey we do not know

whether we have a tax or nct or indeed bow mucà t:e tax

will be. but the Billa in this pcsture wi1l germit us, if

there is no tax forthco/ing: for tàe Eenale to acceyt our

Aaendments. ând t:e Bills then iïll qo to tbe Governor at

a level tbat is consistent wità current sçendinq. 1be

Bills as awended ace amended tp reflect current syending

levelse and so no university or bigbez educatlon syetez ln

this state v11l be cut as a result. 1fv bokever. tkere are

tax aonies aMailablee t:e Senate could refuse to ccncur:

and tben ve wculd sizply recede frow our âzendaenàs. And

tke Bills zould go to tbe Gùvernor at tàe Governor's

proposed level wlt: t:e tax. soeriz thirk the çroper way o:

vieving these àaenduents is from #:e pcint of vie. of t:e

5 t1e pz o cess f le x ib le o a nd.1*4J islati ve strategy. It keeps

kwe can accowmodate eitAer a ro ka or a tax.. . sukstantial
:

tax increase ultbin tàe scope of the zlerdmentf vhicà a:e

offered. znd that is true. not cnly ;or tàe :HE

aypropriation wbich ge are now discussioge but for the

remalning agpropriations. So I urqe tbe support oï t:e

Gentleman's iotion at lhis tlae.''

Speaker Greizanz ''lbe Gentleaan frcm Eookw dr. darzuki.*

Harzukiz IdTàank you. :I. speakere ladie: and Gentlewen of tàe

House. I urqe the suppozt of Representative Eeilly's

Xotion alsoe although I disagreed qith tàe Ieduction of!
r'

tbese approprlations. I felt ue èould àave sirved tàe same
;1

purpose by increasing tàew to a level ubere tbey do kelonq.

vould hope that as tbese things are woved to Eonference
:;Committee that we rectify the etror o' uzdelfundlnq ol our

kigher education and aIà educatlcn pzograms. Tàank you.''

speaker Greimanz I'The questicn is, 'shal; this :ill pass?z àll

those in favor siqnify by vcting 'aye'. tkose oppcsed vote

'nay'. Voting is nov open. Have all vcted uho wisk? Have
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a1l voted who wish? :r. Clerk. take the recold. On tàis

Bill: tbere are 112 voting #aye'. 1 votin: #no'e 1 voting

'presente. ïhàs Bille having received a Constitutional

dajority, ls hereby declared passed. cn the Ordel of

Senate 3i11s Third Readlng Applopriations cnly appears

Senate Eill 256. Tbe Lady... :r. Càezk. tead tbe :i11.'I

Clerk o'Brienl 'lsenate Bill 256. a Bill for an zck wakinq certain

appropriations to the Eoard cf Tlustees of tàe Bniversity

of Illinois. làird aeading of the Pill.''

Speaker Greiman: nThe Lady frow Ehalpaign. :s. Eattertkuaâte-'l

Sattertbwaikez f'dr. Speaker and Aewbecs of the House. again,

consistent xith the Ccmmittee action. t:ls provides :or

funding for tbe University of Illinois at tbe estimated

expenditure level for ïiscal yeaz ee3 Mit: tbe exception

that it adds in soae additionaà monies garoered by tbe

increase of tuition that is anticipated for next year's

level. :hilee personally, I would nct feel tkat this is an

acceptable level of 'unding for the university of Illinoisy

I àave agreed to support the :ill in tkis aeasure and kope

that ve wille at soze point along tbe Je:islative process
y

be able to revise tbe funding upward. ând on the basls of

thate would ask for your suppcrt in passing tbis :il1
. 'l

Speaker Gteipan: f'Tbe Lady moves foE passage of Senate Biàl 256.

On that. is there any discussicn? Ihere being none, tàe

Gentleman frcm Clampaiqn: :r. Joknson, to clcse.l

Johnsos: 'llust urge an affirlaàive vote.m

Speaker Greiaanz ''ibe question is. esbail klis 2i11 pass?' z11

tbose in favor signify by votlng 'aye', those oppcsed vote

'nayê. Votinq is now open. Have al1 vcted who uish7 nave

a1l voted wbo wish? zr. clelk. take the record. 0n tkis

Bille tàere are 110 voting *aye'. noae votinq enoee 2

voting 'present'. %his Eillv baving received t:e

Constitutional Najority. is heleby declered passed. Gu the
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Order of Senate sills lhird :eading àppropziations only

appears Senate Pill 257. dr. Clerke Iead the Eïll.'t

Clerk OeBrienz Msenate Bitl 257. a Bill for an âct tc provide for

the ordinary and contingent expense cf Soutkern Iàlinois

University. Third Aeading of tàe :i11.II

speaker Greiaanz ''Tàe Gentleaan frow Jacksouw :r. lichœond-'l

nichaondz fllhank youy Hr. Gpeaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

nousee Senate Biil 257 makes apprcpriaEions for tbe

ordinary and contingenk ezpenses of Soutàern illinois

University for the fiscal year eadin: June 30thy 1984.

Tbis Billg alsoy has been amènded to put tbe... the

appropriation at kbe leve; of last yeazes expe4diturese and

I agree with a11 that's been said by previous apeakers

regarding the process that velle qcing tblougb. And I

would ask foI your suppork oï this Bi1l.n

Speaker Greiœanz ''Xbe Genkleman œoves for passaqm o' senate Bil;

257. On that. is theze any discussion; Tàere beinq nooe,

the question is, 'shall tbis Bill pass'' àll those in

favor signify by voting 'aye'e tàofe opposed vgte #no'.

Voting is now open. Bave a1l voted who wisbë aave all

voted who wisb? :r. Cletk. take tbe zecord. Pardon? cn

this Bille there are 109 voting 'aye.. ncne vctinq :no'y 1

voting 'presentê: and this Bill, baving received tbe

Constitutional Kajority. is hereby deciared passed. on tbe

order of Senate Bills Ihird neading âppropriations only

appears SenatE Pi1l 258. :E. Clerk, read t:e :ilI.ll

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill 25!. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Poard of Aegents. Ihird Reading cf

tbe B1ll.''

Speaker Greàman: lllàe Gentle:an frcm Hctean. :r. Bopp-e

Eopp: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker an; dembers cf the House. Thïs is

the ordinary and contingency expenses for tke Eoard of

Eeqents wbich includes tbe zaendœent whicb deleted
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13@qR6e000 dollars out of that tudgqt givinq a new Bill

total of 145.352.6G0 dcllars. às cthets have statede this

isv in my judgment, not what is needed for kigàer education
but is one that in tbis necesfary pzocess Me lest move

alonge and I urge your favorable enpport.o

speaker Greinan: ''Tbe Gentleman aoves 'or pazsaqe of senate Eill

258. On that. is there any discussion7 Ihere being nonee

the question ise 'shall khls Biil pass'e z1l those ln

favor signify by voting 'aye'. those opposed vote 'nay..

Voting is now open. Have aI1 vcted w:ç wishz Eave all

voted *bo wish? 8 E. Clerke take thE reccrd. Gn tbis Bill.

tàere are 109 voting 'aye:. none votïmg eno'y none voting

'present'. Iàis Bille having received a Constitutional

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. ând on tàe crder of
Senate Bills lhird neading appears senate Bill 259. :r.

Clerk, read the :il1.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 259. a Biàl 1or an âct makinq

appropriations to the Eoard cf Governors of state Colleges

and Universlties. Third Eeadïng of the Bill.''

Speaker Gceimanz llhe Gentlewan frow Cock, :z. Keane.f'

Keanez ''Tbank you. Br. speaàer. Tàis is the saae as t:e previous

Bills. It<s tbe ordinary and contingett expensea for the

Board of Governors. I ask fct a favoratle goll call.f'

speaker Grelman: llbe Gentlepan aoves for passaqe ok Senate Bill

259. Gn that. is there any discussionz There beinq none:

the question 1s. 'shall this Bill pasxë: zàl those in

favor signif, by voting Iayeee tbose opposed vote enay'.

Voting is no* open. Have a11 voted yào xisàR Bave a11

voted uho wishz Kr. Clerke take tke zecord. Gn this :ilie

there are 109 voting 'aye'. 1 Noting 'no'. none voting

'presentê. lhls Bizle having received a Ccnstitutional

sajoritye is bereby declated passed. Ga the Order of

senate Bills lhird Eeading âppropriakions only appears
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Senate Bill 260. :r. Clqrke read t:e Eiilal

clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 260. a 2iàl fcr an àct aakiog

appropriations to the Illinois Eoœzonlty College goard and

tbe Board of Truskees of tàe state Coaaunity Eollege of

East 5t. Louis for tàe fiscaà year 19eq. Third seadinq of

the :i1l.Il

Speaker Greiman: e'lbe Gentlezan frcm #erailicmy Nr. stuféle-''

Skqfflez ''Kr. speakere KeKbers of t:e Ecusee Seratf Eiil 260

contains the ordinary and contingent expenses for tbe

Cuœmunity Colleges in Ilàincise and the Coamunity College

of East St. Louis and the operating expenses of t:e Board.

It. as the other Billse is ak tbE level of Jast year per

t:e à/endlent in Cozmittee tbat reduced tbf amount by

11.000e000 dollars. Tàat contaïns tbe credit kour qrants

equalization disadvantaged studenks funds. and I Mould ask

for an affir:ative Boll Call cn senate Eill 26Q as

aaended.o

Speaker Grei/an: 'IThe Gentlepan woves for pasaage ok senate Bill

260. 0n that. is tbere any discussicn: lhere being nonev

the question is. 'Shall tkis B11; passz: z1l tkose in

favor signifj by voting eaye': tbose opposed vote *no..

Voting is now open. Have a11 vcted wàc wisb: Have aI1

voted vbo vish? Kr. Cleràv take t:e Iecord. Gn tbis Billg

there are 110 voting eayee, 1 votlng .no', 2 votiog

'present'. This Bille having received the Constitutional

Kajority. is bereby declared passed. en the crder... Yes.

the Gentleaan from Cooke :r. gice. Is youl liqkt not

uorkinqe Kr. Blce? kell. we can.t go kack uulmss tbereês

soae kind of aecbanical difficulty. but check it on t1e

nezt vote and aake sure your light's voting. J:ll... 1:11

watch to see tàat it 1s, Sir. On tbe Grder of Senate Bills

Third Beadinq appears Senate :ïll 262. 5r. clerke tead tbe

Bi1à.'1
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Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 262. a Eill for an zct naking

appropriations to the Illincis state scbolarship

Coaaission. lhird Readin: of the 2ïl1.ê'

Speaker Greiaan; ''Xhe Gentlepan fro: takee ;r. Natijevicb.''

ëakljevicbz ''ïes. Kr. Speaker aad ladles and Gentlemen of tbe

uousev this is the Bill fot the ordinaty and ccntingeat

expenses for the Illincis state schclars:ip Coœmission.

The Bill caze out of the Senate at 144.862.500 wbicb was

akout a aillion six under the iatroduced level. 1he House

furtber rfduced it vbere it is now 129.Jqqe%00 dollars. Re

all know that we yet are deterainïng wbat oar revenues are

going to be. Nany of us bad tbat umeasj feellnq yesterday.

The Governor had said tkat stactïng on June Jqtb tàe

activities ln state Governœent were goïng to à. affected if

we didn't have new revenuee and zure enougbe akout 5

o'clock at nigbt the ligàts went oul. So we know that

wedvq got to kmep vorking but there's gct to be wore work

on this Bill as many cthers in the appropriations process.

But up to nowe I would move for tbe passage of Senate Bill

262.:1

Speaker Greiaan: ''lhe Gentleaan zcves foI passage of senate Bill

262. on tbatv is tbere any discuszion? Tkere bein: nonee

tbe question is, esball t:ls E1l1 gass?ê àlà tbose in

favor signify by voting #aye*. tàcse cpyosed Fote 'no'.

Voting is ncw open. Have all voted .ào wisb? Have all

voted who vishz :r. Clerk, take ibe reccrd. cn this bill,

l:ere are 112 voting .aye.. none vcting #noee none voting

'present'. Ihls Billy having rGceived a Conskitutional

Kajoriky: is bereby declared passed. OB tbe crder of

Senate 81lls lhird :eading âpgrcpriatlons only appears

Senate Bill 26M. Hr. Clerk. read 'the Eill.''

Clerk o'Erienz Hsenate Bill 26q. a E.ill ïcr an Act making

aypropriations for retirement pur#oses of bigber education
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institutions and agencies. làird Eeading of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Greimanz ''lbe tady frop Champaigne :s. Satterthkalte.'l

Sattertbwaitez 'lKr. speakez and deabers cf the Housee the Bill as

it caze to us from tàe semate provided éor a pay... a leveà

of funding kbis jear ïor 77.5: of tàe pay out ;or tàe year.

1he Bill was further redeced in Coaaittee to ncv ke at tàe

70; of pay out level. âgain. I Te6l tiat this is Eeally an

insufficient aaount tkat we sàould. in fact, be fundâng our

univensities cetirement systez ak a Kuch kettEr level than

thise so that we can provide a vïalle system. But àecause

we are still uncertain aboot tke aacunt of revenue that

will be availablee I would ask éok yoql support in passing

this Bill at tbis tieew''

Speaker Greiman: ''T:e Gentleman aoves... Ihe lady œoves for

passage of senate Bill 264. cn that: is there any

discussion? Tbe Genkleœan froœ Cooky K:. Box/an.tl

Bowaanz HTbank youe ;r. speaker, Ladies and Geotleaen of kàe

Bouse. on tkis I would just llke tc Fcint out that unliàe

the other Bi4ls that weêve been voténg on whic: have a1l

been at tbe '83 expendituze levely here lken we consider

retirewent: ycu aay recall that tke retireœenk fundlnq

level is 515 foE the current year. Sc. uhile tbis is belcw

the Governor's budgety it is. nonetheless. a:ove tàe

current pay out level. I think we:re œakinq ptogress ln

difficult tinese and I ucge support foz tbe dotion.fd

Speaker Greimanz ''Further discussion? There being ncnee tbe

guestion ise 'S:all this :111 passz: àll tbosë in favor

signify by votlng 'aye'e those oppcsed vote 'naye. #oting

' is now open. Have al1 voted who visb? nave al1 voted ubo

vish? Hr. Clerke take tbe record. cn tbls Bâll. there are

112 voting eayel. none voting 'no'. none votinq #present..

lhis Bill: baving received a Comstltutional iajority: is

hereby declared passed. On the Order of seaate Bills Ibird
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Readlng Appropriations only appears sepate sill 278. Kr.

Elerk. read tbe Eill-''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 278. a Bill fcr an ;ct waking certain

appropriations. lhird Eeadinq oft'tbe Ei1l.lI

speaker Greiman: ''The Gentlepan frow Cooke ;z. Ievelenz.''

teverenz: ''Thank youy ;r. speakere îadtes and Gentlepen of tàe

Bouse. Senate B1l1 278 includes all oï thE Copzissicns

plus the àaendaeDts tbat we adopted. â/endmemt #1 àncludes

tbe laundry lést tbat uent tbrouqb the eubcomaittee of the

Cowmisslons. Azendmeat 3. 6 and 7 uas adopked also. %be

total appropriation in the :ill. currently. 15 aillione

027.% lsic - 15.021,:06) as compared to :::83 approprïation

of 1% pilàiony 869 (sïc - 1:.869,000). an increase of

158.:00 dollars or 1.G7%. I uould pove for the passaqe of

senate giàl 278.:1

Speaker Greiwan; nThe Gentleman woves fcr t:e yassaqe of senate

Bill 278. on tkat, is there any discussion: Xhe Gentleman

froz Peoriae :I. luerk.''

'uerk: Hsponsor yieldzl'

Speaker Greimanz I'ne indicates that hG Mill yield for quEstions.''

'uerk: I'I noticed that the appropciation for tbe tabor lags

Cowmission was 178.000 in fiscal .83, amd it's càanged

upward about q6%. Could you enligbten pe oo why tbat is

happening?'l

Leverenzz ''ïkere was a 52% increase in gcrkicad and. tbereforee

ve increase tbe aœount of dollars.

Tuerkz 'lkhat kind cf ucrkload?'l

Leverenzz ntabor laus that have to be comsidered.f'

Tuerkz Il%ho's considering these?''

Leverenz: llpardon me? Eestate your question-l

'uerk: ''@hoês conslderlng al1 tàe big woràlcad. you knowe that

you refer to?ll

Leverenz: %5o. my question vasy uould you restate #our original

71st Leglslative Day
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guestion alsoz'l

Tuerk; ''%elle I said I noticed khat tbe âncrease is about q6$

over #ï'8Je and I îondered wky?''

Leverenz: 'lcould you state the nu/àers tbal :cu#re xorkinq from?''

ruerk: .1178 (sic - 178,000) to 260 lsic - 26Gw00û).tI

Levereaz: ''%ell. 1et De point out to yoq that t:e 260 (sic -

260.000) vas tbe 1Y:84 reqeezt. Iàe 178 (sic - 17e#000) is

tbe :::83 Estlmated expenditures. lhey are in this

àlendment for 225 tsic - 225.000). so your q8;. Sire youere

off the zarkw'l

luerkz ''@ellv apparently my inforzation in tbe kook bere is

outdated. 6à, I see.''

keverenz: ''Tàat's ccrrect. lkey are at tke sa/e level as tàe

previous year-'l

puerk: ''It still... No. Xo. it isnet. It's qoing from 178 (sic

- 178.000) to 225 (sic - 225:000).*

keverenzl ''Noe sir, I do not care to debate tkïs. They aIe

ezpendin: 178 lsic - 178,000) out of 225 (sic - 225.000)

from this current year. Iàe y are in foz the next year for

225 (sic - 225.000). z zero petcqnt imcrease ratber tban

tbe q8 that ycu did polnt out.'l

'Cuerkz ''Qell. okayy so you say tbey:ze expending 178 lsic -

17:.000) out of 225 lsic 275.000). and yete kkey're askinq

for 225 (sic - 225,000). Nog. my question is. %by tbe

increase?l'

.everenzz ''rirst. there was a late starte as you prokably know.

Ibey are not expendin: everjtbing ge arpropriaked. â vmry

frugal Cozwissione and xe are simply at the saae level fGr

the vorkload tkat is at a 225 Ific - 225.000) dollar

amount. Ihe sa/e apount as kheir appropziatio: last yeaz.''

luerkz Ilëelle to tbe Bill.'I

lpeaker Greiaan: ''ftoceedv slr.'l

luerk: III haven.t bad an opportunity tc examïoe the wbole list of
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Coapissions heree but let me tell you one tàing akout the

Labor Iaws cop/ission. It#s aàsoiutely ludicrous to ke

spending or even appropriating alaos: a guarter of a

million dollars for this Ccœaission. The Iabor iaws

Revisory Compission, or whatever terz #cu want to give ite

hasn't really perforwed in tà: past nor do I amticipate

it's going ko perfora into the future. As a resulty

vouldn't evea appropriate half that aaount or a third of

tbat aaount foE tbis Ccamifsion. ând 1:11 reserve my

colâeat or Ky vote for tEe othet Ccllissions atter I've had

a chance to exapine-'l

-ppeaker Grelpan: l'lbe Iady from BuFagev :s. Ccvlishauo/

tlowlisàaw: 'IXr. Speaàery will tbe Sponsor yield to a qqestion?ê'

Jpeaker Greiman: 'llmdicates kbat he will.@

'
.ovlishaw: l'nepresentalivee could you please kell me :o* waoy

legàslative Copmissions are covezed in tkis aypropriaticns

Eil12*

,everenzz MFifty-ope. iaêaz.'l

Cowlishal: ''Tkank you. Could you please tell ae also: how waay

reports from those fifty-ooe cogmissions are scheduled to

be completed or in other vords are due in fiscal year

19 8 % 1 '$

keverenz: >âs aany as statute requilfs tbew-n

iovlishawz 'Iïou... But you do not know the ezact nuaker. Is tbat

correctëo

.everenz: 'lNo. and apparently your analysis does not show that

inforaation eikher. Is kbat correctz*

ioklis:aw: t'lhat is correct. Xbat's why ; aâked.''

keverenzz ''Nay I ask the purpose of your guestion? zn4 we would

be very bappy to respond.'l

lowlisùaw: #làll rigbt. It appears to ae tbal iï ge Anew bow Qany

Ieports are due during fiscal yeaz '8R. we yoqld be able to

figure out hcw much eacb of them is costing tbe taxpayers
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of the State of Jliinois.u

keverenz: 'î%e know tkat. Ites 15.600.000 dollars. 158.000 more

than tbe previous year for a1l fifty-one Comaissions.

1.07: increase over '83 ïiscal spendlng ievel. âny otàer

particular questionsg I#d be aost bappy to provide you witb

great detaïl. Some Ccsaissions aze reeponsible foc

reporting annually. Some are... are aemi-annuai. Some

don't have to rfport.''

u
' owlishawz 'ITbank you very mucàe :epresentatlve. :I. speaker...

:E. Speaker. to the Bill-l

Speaker Greiman: t'ïes. ;s. Ccvlishaw. Prcceed, Ka.az.''

Jowlisbavz ''T:ank you. ;r. speaker and 'epbezs of tke Housle ue

bave just passed sowe appropriatàons zeasures for bigher

education at levels reduced. Bere we have an approprïation

for Comaissions whicbe in zy opiniony ccver topics to be

studied tbat if tbey need to be studied tbe Kfmbezs of tàG

Legislature should do that studying. I aw opposed to

Cowmissions to begïn withv but in patticular uben ue have

reduced levels of funding for hïg:er education. it is

unconscionable that we voqld inccease tbe fundinq for

Eoanissions. lbank you very œucb.''

Gpeaker Greimanz ''Is there furtàer discqssicn? qke Gentleman

froa Cook. :r. :asbo/

llash: '':r. Speakere I aove khe previous gnestion.''

speaker Greiman: 'lThe Gentlelan aoves tbe prevlous question. 1he

question is. 'Shall the previous question Le pqt'' All

tbose in favor signify by sayinq 'aTeê. kkose opposed say

'no'. The eayis' bave it in the orinion of tbe Chaire and

the previous question will be put. :r. teverenz to close.fl

Leverenzz ''Tkank youe 5r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. às it :as been pointed out. we are funding

fifty-one Copmissionse a tota; of 15.021.000 dcllars. Ik

is an increase of 1.075. J telievE that tbese are
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necessary Comuissions. I telïeve that tàe fundïng levels

tbat they are receivinq aIe tbe amoumls o; loaey correct

for the uorkàoads that tbey kave. I find personal reason

to support a1l of the Ccwœissions tbat are here and tbe

aaounts of money that are here. lhere are a uuœber of

tàlnqs that Coamissions do :or us. Generallyy *be

' criticism coaes frop those that do not serve on t:e

Commissions and donet fully underâtand. but I can

understand that. Some criticism cowes frow t:ose t:at do

not even cead the analysis tbat :igkt be laylng on tbeir

deske and I can understaad tkat. I uould wove for mbe

passage of SenatE Pill 278.1

Jpeaker Greiaan: 'IThe question ise #Sball tbls Bill pass?: âll

t:ose in éavot signify by votinq .aye', tbose cpposed vote

'nay'. Votin: is now open. 1he Gentleœan floœ fooàe :r.

Hcâuliffee to explain his vote. One miaute. 5ir.N

flcàuliffe: 'Ikell. 'r... :r. speakery tadies aod Gentleaen of the

nousey 2 heard sone of the previous speakers say tbat these

Coaaissions don't do anything. I#/ on a nuaber of these

Commissions. and I can tell you tbat they do do soae

things. 1be dotor #ebicle tags Etudy Com/àssion xas tàe

ones that were directly zesponsible for the izprovepent in

the drunk driving lavs in Illincis. ând coentless làves

have been saved through that. soe people tbat get uy and

Ealk about k:e Coœmissions don't do anythinqe tbey don.t

know what they're talking akovt. lheyere not... ànd

t:eyere not on any of t:e Coaaissicnse and thates why they

don't know what's going on. If they want to fïnd out. they

ought to try to get on sowe cf the* and eee Nbat's qolng

on. T:ey do a 1ot of good qork and a lok of good deeds for

the citizens of Illïnois. ke're ucle than getting our

aonies xorth cut of thea.l'

apeaker Greiœanz lTbe Gentleman frow cookg :r. :ovaao. to explain
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b1s vote.'l

Iowœanz I'Thank you, :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I'd just like to point cut tbat under tàe qeneral

rubric of Coœaissions is included tbe teqislative seference

Bureau, the tegislative Imformatlon Eystem and other

legislative agencies that le depend upon very dearly.

àlso: I vould like to cozrect one tbing that oDe oï t:e

other Representatives said. ke aIe not cutting education

tàis year. ke àave passed Bills at 'E3 expenditure levels.

Tkis particular yiece of legislation is veryy very close to

#83 expendikure levels. ùverallg I think tbe

z:propriations I committee did a fïnd job to... to try and

keep tbe 1id cn in a difficult tize.*

ipeaker Greiaanz ''l:e Gentleaan from Cooke :r. Leverenze to

explain :is vcke-/

.keverenz: DThank you. I am certaàn that tbcse folks tàat Digbt

be voting red siaply want to get a press release out so

that they can say this is what I did to save zoney or I ap '

against Coamissions. ïou, in facte are voting aqainst

yourselves. lhese are tbings tba! are support ogerations
to the Genelal zssembly. fouele talking about JCAE.

You#re talking about tbe tbipqs khat gepresmntative Bowman

discussed. kàe Iegislakive Council. leqislative Information

System for a number of dcllars. 2.6 (sic - 2.6:7.050).

Deference Bureau. If they didnet xorà their fannies off

for you nobody did in t:is jlace. Data Infcrlation:
iconcaic and Fiscal. I mean lf you don.t want to fund tbemv

draft an Amend/ent to reaove them. Glve it your sbct. ïou

knou the Status of %omen is in here for a nice sukstantial

increasee so... Gonna kill it? I douàt tbat.ll

S ker Greiaan: I'nave a11 voted who iish? Have all voled wbopea

wish? :r. Clerk. take the Iecord. Gn this Bill: there

are 66 voting 'ale'. :9 voting 'nc', none votïng 4present..
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Iàls Billy having received a Constitutïonal dajority, is

hereby declarid passed. Howw on tbe Order of... Nov on...

dotion. tbe chair recognizes Bepresent... sepresentative

Rlce vit: resyect to senate 'ill 1024. Bepresentative Bice

moves to reconsider the vote k: gkich the House

nonconcurred... :o, I:m sotry. Iàis ls aouse 5ïJl 1024.

nouse Bill 10Jq. ,r. Eice moves tbate kaving Aoted on tàe

gprevailing' side, moves khat t:e Hcusc reconsider tbe vote

by wbich we ncnccncurred in Genate âpendaents to Eouse B11l

102:. Does tbe Gentleaan have leave? teave is bereby

granted. and tbe Hotion ko nonconcur is wïthdravn. tn tke

order of Senate Bllls lbïtd Eeadin: âppcopllations only

appears Senate Bill 2Bt. :E. Cletke read t:e Eill.R

Clerk teonez 'Isenate Bill 280. a Bill foI an Act makiaq

appropriations to tbe Depaztaent of 'ental Health and tàe

Developaental Disalilities. Xàird ieadâng of t:e Eill.l

Speaker Greimanz 'IThe Gentlepan froz Cock. ;r. Eov/an-p

Bowmaa: lTbank youy Kc. Speaker. tadies aBd centle*en cf tbe

nousee tbe title is a iittle œisleadirg because tbe first

A/endment gutted the Eil1 and stalted all over again. In

its current form, Hcuse... Senate P1ll 280 is a 1983

Speaàer

supplepental appropriation. Ik effects tbe current budqet

year not tbe prospectïve one. It does tko t:ipgs. It

Kakes some transfers out of t:e awards and qrants line into

personal services lines at tàe Eozpunïly Colleqe of East

St. Louisv and it also Kakes tbe Ieverse transler froœ

personal services lines into ccntrackual eervïces and

travel for the Pension Iaws Study Comaïsslon. In lotâ

casese tbe âpendments do not clange t:e appropriation

levels. It is no net change. lt is a aasâ for the current

year. and I move for passage of 280.1'

Greimanz nT:e Gentleaan moves for 1be yassage of Senate

Bill 280. On tbatv is there any discussion? 1bq Gentlelan
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from dorgan. :r. Beilly.''

Deilly: 'fTàank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlewen of tbe

Housee Depresentative Bowman is corrmct. The aill m0u bas

not:ing to dc with dental Bealtb. It is sipply tuc

transfers. makes no additions and sàouid be passed.l

speaker Greïpanz ''Turther discussion? Thete belng none. tbe

queskion ise '5ball this Bill pass'' z1l tbose ln favor

signify by voting 'aye'. those cgposed vote 'noe. Voting

is nou open. Bave a1l voted kbo wish' Eave a1l voted wko

wish'? dr. Clerke Aake the record. 'I. dulcahey 'aye.. cn.

this Bill. t:ere are 109 votinq 'aye'. none voting 'no'. 3

goting 'presentêe aod thls 2ill. bavlng received tbe

Constitutional 'ajoritye is bereby declared passed. cn tbe

Otder of Senate Bills Ihird zeadinq àpproçrïation onày

appears Senate Bill JQG. ;r. Elmrk, read the Bi1l.œ

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 300. a :ill :or an âct waking

appropriations for the ordinaly and ccntingent expenses of

tke Illinois ârts Council. Ihird aeading of t:e Bil1.Il

Speaker Greiaaa: lThe tady from cook. Hs. Btaun.'l

Braunz ''Tàank you: Mr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen o' tbe

Housee tbis... Senate Bill 300 is the ordinary and

contingent expenses for tbe Illinois zrks Couocïl. 1:e

total is 3.684.000 dollars... 684.600 (sic - 3.684.600)

dollars of ghéch 800.000 dollars is federal zoney. Tàis...

This level of approprïatlons again ls largely dependent on

wbat happens vitb t:e tax packaçe apd tàe iike. I Mould

just say to everyone bere that t:ere's an iaportant

econoaic function perforaed by tbe zrts Council in t:at

generating dollars tàat come into Illintis. and 1 would

encouraqe your support for senate Eil; 300.11

speaker Grei/an: llhe tady aoves for passage of Senake 2i11 300.

On thate is tàele any debate... dlscusaicn? 1:e Gentleman

froa Norgan. ;r. Beilly.'l
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Reillyz ''làank you. dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlepen of the

House. Re are at a position which... ïn vkicb we still

don't know wbat's going to kappen on tbe tax question and

at which ge still œay have to iace Ieluctantly or

entàusiasticallye as the case may be@ 1be docasday budget.

On that basis, I aa personally recomwending to tàose

Heœbers on our side ok the aisle a êpresent' vote on tbis

Bill. I assuae it will pass anyvay because o; the aalority

on the other side. Iy personally. happen to be a supporter

of tàe àrts Council and :ope tkat it's in the iinal kudgek.

On k:e otber àand, t:ere are zany deabezs vào oppose ite

but my feellng is that at tbis time a êrresenle vote is tbe

appropriate vote: because we stiàl donet know wàat's going

to :appen vith taxes. If we bave to live git: dGowsday.

t:en weere goinq to have to take a qreat close look ak any

kind of agency like tbïs that's Bct jusl absolutely

essential. Soy I would ask ïor a #gresent. vote-M

lpeaker Greiaan: l'urther discnssion? 1be Gentlepan fzop Cooke

:r. Eowman.l

. owmanz I'lkank you, :r. Epeaker and tadies a:d Gentlewen of tbe

Housë. I detect in the voice o: sepresentative froœ sorgan

a note of Ieaorse. Iêm sure be would love to vcte for

this: and I hope that be dces reconsldex :is positïon. The

fact ise the Goveraor did not see fit to fqnd the ârts

Councàl in àis budget. and I tblnk that is soaetàing tâat

all of us should regret. Tbe further fact ls that t:e

' Governor's Hinozity Leader in the Senate intrcduced a Bill

ko abolisb tbe zrks Council. to cbanqe tbe substaotive laue

tbe statute wbich establisbes tbe ârta councile and t:at

Bill didn't even get out of senate Ccawittee. It is clear

tbat tbe Legislature wishes to retain the àrts council.

lhat keing tbe casey the 1aw is on tbe books. lbat Arts

Council remains and vill remain a viabie entity unkil tbe
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lau is changed to abolisb it. Tlaà beïng tke case. we

sbould fund 1t. Qe have an cbligatïom to fund 1t. lhis

particular Bill does so in a resronslàle #ay keeping tbe

appropriation at last year#s expemditure leve; just like we

did witb kigher education aad everythinq elsee and 1 urqe

its #assage.N

Jpeaker Greiman: 'tiurther discussïon? Ihe Gentleman froa Cooke

:r. Levezenz. :r. teverenz.'l

Leverenzz 1'I:m sorry. I vas distracted. T:e tady was asking for

some additional Coamissicn ncneyy and ;:. trying to heip

àer. I rise in support of Senate Bill 300. It ls at tàe

eï#83 spendiag level. I woaid like to Foint out tkat I

would certainly aolicit oDe Gentleaanes vote floœ tàe otber

sidee since :1s tittle Theatre Groqg did qft woney this

yeare and I#œ sule if they Put in a gocd application witb a

good purpose, they would :ave an cpportunity to 9et sowe

woney for t:is year. @e sbouid Ieaily in kbis area ke

spending about fifty ccnts for every person àn the state of

Illinoïs vhicb is the national average. and Iel1 raise that

point every tiae kbis Bill ccles uF. I tàink if youzlà

look back duriag korld %ar 11 or durinq the Depression tbat

it uas tbe arts that held tbis ccuntry togetber. and I ask

for your green vote.''

speaker Greiman: lFurtler discussion' Qhe Gentlezan érol dcteane

:r. îopp.''

'opp: IlThank youe :r. Epeaker and de/:ers oé tàe Eouse. It's

true tbat if we donet have ne? revenues wost of these

appropciations that we àave voted fcr azen't qoing to pass

in its current form anyway. ârt is iapcztant to the state.

It#s izportant in our areae at least in pïne as well as in

yours. and I tbink that we ought tc at Ieast support it and

Dove tbis prccess alonq.'l

upeaker Greiwanr ''Ihe Gentleman fro/ Iakee :I. zatijevick.n
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datilevicbz f'Rould tbe Gentleman yield ;or a questiop?''

Jpeaker Greiman: Mlndicates that :e vill.*

lztilevicà: ''EepreseDtative ieillye you laid tkat in thefe times

of econoaié distressy and I knou I dop't àave your exact

words-.-''

Lcpeaker Greiaanz ''Excuse 2e. :r. 'atljevich. ;s. Braun âs tbe

Spcnsor.N

.iktijevlch: lohe Dce velle 1... 1... Rell: 1et œe pose a

rhekorical question then to Eepresentative 2eilly.œ

upeaker Greiman: Mlhat's kind. Go ahead.l

Jzztijevïc:z 'Iâ11 rigbt. @hat I heard bil say vas tkaty in these
. economic times tàat tàese nonessentia; servicese :ike the

Arts Council. sbould not be fundedy or there ïs a question

wbetàer they should be funded. ând I was going to pose tbe

guestion to biae let's say tkat we dïd not have a tax

increase. Is he tben saylng to œey and to all of us in the

General àsse/bly and to all of t:e yeople of Illinois that

ve sbould qive zero dollars to the i.prnve/ent. and to our

culture and to the artse because tbak*s the xay be posed

it. And I don't tbink even if there were no tax increase

that we ought to stand for tbak. :ow a;l of us know sowe

of tàe logic in tbe Governor's doopsday budget. â;1 of us

know t:at the Governor knew t:al ke was no1 goinq to get

awaye for exaœyle. with the one... cutting out t:e cities

of one twelfk: of tbe Ievenues of t:e imco/e tax. ànd I

don't think anybody on this flocr kncvs ?ho the Governor

was trying ko tueak ulen be didn'i fund tbe zrts Eouncil.

Me all knov ahose attention be was tryig: to get. It was.

you knowe just about as pboney as you ca: get. ïoa and I
know that thG Governor and t:e quy that he was... attmntion

be was trying to seek are going to :e vorking close on

wkatever revenues kave to be worked out. He didn't àave to

resort to thatv and everybody ànows that. znd I donet
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tbink anybody does justice to the appropriations process if

you join tâe Governor in sqcb a Iow tzick. #ou knov tàat
the ârts Coumcil ought to ke budgeted. 'ou know wbetker

there's a tax increase or not thak it skould ke fended, so

do tbe only thiug that sbould be done and vote :or khis

appropriation-''

upeakel Greiman: f'dr. Beillye did ycn uant to respond to

:is-..so. Tbe Gentle/an fro: cook. :r. Karzuki.*

i'larzuki: Ilibank you. Kr. Speaker. ladles and Gentlezen of the

Bouse. I would urge al1 c: you to joïn in voting for this

Bill to join *1th nepresentative sopp. lbis :éll has great

econo/ic implications foz tbe State oï illinois. à lot bas

been said about tbe cuàtural aspecte of the Bill. Illinois

is one of the tcp art producing states in tbe country. It

brings dollars to Illinois. It is soaetbing tbat

encourages tbe developaent of the arts and is of great

ecoaoaic iaportance. I don't tllnk that can be elphasized

enougb. Since tbis is going to qo intc a Comœïttee. I

think ve shouàd treat it in tbe same #ay that weeve treated

all of the ckhez appropriation Pills. I urqe your vote on

this. I don't tkink we need to play gapes at this time.

Thank you.''

ipeaàer Greiman: 'l/ultber discussion? Tbere teing ncne: the Lady

fro? Eook tc clcse.l'

lraunz ''Thank you. :r. Gpeaker, tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Eouse. Bepresentative Narzuki said ït very vell. 2àis

3ill has important economic... positive econoaic ippact on

our state. roE every dol:ar ve put into the arts. at least

36 are returned via okber comaezcial activity. In additlon

to the economic interest. there is alsc the interest in

culture and in groviding ouI younq people uitb educational

opportunities that Kiqht not otàer.ise Ezisk. I fncourage

your support for Senate eill 300.f'
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Speaker Greimanz ''Tbe question isg 'Skaàl thls Biil pass?e âll

those in falot signify ky vntinq 'ayee, tkose opposed vole

enay'. Tàe voting is nov ogen. %'he Gentleman froœ Kendall

to explain àis vctew''

tlastertl I'Hr. speaker, iadies and Gentleaen of t:e Bousev I did

want to make a comment in debate. kut J was too latey I

guess. ïou know. one of the yoints I think we sàould aake,

tkat tbe ârks Council certainly dces do a sezvice éor t1e

urban areasy especially tbe larqe qrkan area in tbe

nortbeast palt of our state. Eut leve found t:ea to be

very insensitive to the spalller co//unities and people

around tkis statee al1 kbe people around tkis stateg t:at

want to be involved in tbe arts.. ând I tklnk waybe a

'present: vote is a good aessage op tdïs.ll

ypeaker Greimanz 'lHave a11 voted ::o Misb? Have al1 voted w:o

wish? :r. Clerk, take tàe record. Cn this :ià'e theze

are 75 voting 'aye'. 7 voting 'no'e 31 votlng 'present'e

and tàis Bille having received a Ccnstitqtional dajorityy

is hereby declared yassed. On the Order of Senate :ills

Tbird ieading zçpropriations only appeazs Senate 'ill 3Q1.

5E. Clerky read the Bill.?

Jlerk Leome: Nsenate Bill J01. a :111 fcr an Act makéng

appropriations to the State %reasvrer. Ihlrd neading of

kbe Eill.'1

Speaker Gceimanz Hlbe Gentleman troa Cook. :r. Nash.e

. ashz I'Tkank youw :r. Speaker. tadies and Gertleaen of the nouse.

Senate Bill 301 is an àct making an appropriations to the

Stake Treasurer. Ik's the state Xreasurer's a#propriations

Bill. I ask for an 'aye: vote.M

Speaker Greiman: ''lhe Gentleman moves for passaqe of Senate Bill

301. On that. is tbere any discussicnë Xhele being none.

tbe question ise 'Shall tbis Eill pass7: z11 tbose in

favor signify by voting 'aye'y those opposed vote 'nayl.
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Voting ls nox open. Have a11 voted wko wisb? Have a1l

voted who wisb? dr. Clerk. take t:E rsccrd. On tbïs Billg

tàere are 107 voting 'aye'e none Nctïng 'no'. 2 votinq

epresent'. lkis Bille havinq recelved.-. ïes. :r. Piel-''

ziel: ''sy... dy console is not working. :r. Speaker. I#d like to

ke voted eyes'-M

Speaker Greimanz nïour counsel. you aeaa :r. :ebb or...?/

'ielz ''soy my voting consolm. 5it.f'

speaker Greiwan: ''Ch your votinq console. I see. âJl riqht.#

Eecord :r. Plel .aye'e so lbat on this P1l1v there are 108

voting *aye', none voting 'no', 2 voting êprcsent'. Tbis

3i11y having received a Coustituticnal 'ajoritye is kereby

declared passed. :r. Piele I uill take care the next tise.

'ake sure that you ask for recognitlony sc tàat veere sure

your sgitc: is wcrking. okay? on 1:e order of senate

Bills Third Reading àppropriations only appears smnake Dill

37J. :r. Clerl: read tbe âiil-*
'
.lerk Leonel 'Isenate Bï1I 373. a :iIl for an âck to provide for

the ordânaryy contingent and dïstrllutive expeases of the

Depactment of Aqticulture. Ihird ieadïng of tbE Bi;1.*

lpeaker Greiaanz î'The Iady froœ cooky :s. naznes-''

Iarnesl llHr. Càairgane ladies and Gentle/en cf t:e Coaaittee...

nousee Senate B11l 373 is tbe àudgft for the Departuent of

Agriculture. And the original reguest had bein 39.327,200

dollarse and the Bill as awended DoM is 39.577.200 dollars.

I uould ask for an 'aye' votew/

lpeaker Greipanz #'The tady acves for yassaqe o; Senate :ï;l 373.

On tbaty is tbere any discussion? Abere being nonee tàe

question is, #sball tàls Bill pass'. z;1 those in favor

signify by voting 'aye:, thcse opycsed vote enay'. Votlng

is now open. 5r. Piele are you working' Is your... :r.

Pielo à11 rigàt. :r. Piel is on. :r. Clerk. take tbe

record. On this Dille tbere are 105... %:o seeks
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recognition? :E. Bbep 'aye'. on thïs zille tbere are 106

voting 'aye.. 6 voting 'noe none vcting 'present#. Ihis#

Bill, àaving Eeceived a Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereky

declared passed. On the Grder of Senate Bills Xbird

Beading àppropriatioos only appeazs Einate 'ill J7q. :r.

Clerk, read tbE ;il1.'1

.-lerk teone: Ilsenate :il1 374. a Bill fcI an âct paking

appropriations for khe ordinary and continqent expenses of

tke Commissiomez of Banks and ltust Compamies. Qbird

Reading of tbe P111.''

ipeaker Greimanz lllhe Gentleaan from :arione :r. 'riedrich.o

eriedricb: 'l:r. speakery Kembers of tbe hcuse. tbis is tbe annual

appropriation for the Coœaissionlr of :anks. Tbe

appropriation éor 1àïs... these fnnds ccwes out of 1àe Bank

and lrust Company Fund whlch is a separate fondy revolving

funde and is approved by the àanking organizations

thezselves. Iàis level of funding xill allow ;or a1l banks

to ke examined annually in :::85... #8R.''

Speaker Greiaaaz 'ITbe Gentlepan moves for passage of senate Bill

37q. cn thate is there any discussion' There beïnq noney

tbe question is. 'Shall this Hill pass2ê âIl tkcse in

favor signify by voting 'aye#e those opposed vote 'nay'.

Voting is nov open. Bave a1l voked ubo visb: Eave all

voted ubo uisb? :r. Clerk. take t:e Iecord. En this Bill,

there are 110 voting eayeêy J voting 'no'. none voting

'present'. lbis Billw having received a Ccnstitutional

Aajoritye is hereby declared passed. on the Order of

Senate Bills Third Beading Appropriations cnly appears

Senate Biàl 375. ;r. Clerkv read t:e :il1.''

Clerk teonez 'lsenate Bill 375, a :ïII :or an âc1 paking

appropriations to the Departwent of Centra; Kanagezent

Servlces. ihlrd Readin: of t:e :ill.*

Speaker Gzeiœan: 'fTbe lady trom Cookg de. Baznes.l'
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Barnes: PNr. Speaàer: Ladies and Gentlemen of khe Bcusee t:e

budget for the Central Kanagement Services reguest bad been

30q *i1lton... R16 lillion... 500 lsic - 3QR.Q16.50Q) aad

their actual budget was far àess. It's 300.:52.9G0

dollars. I would ask for an 'aye: voke. dr. Speaker.n

Speaker Grelaan: ''The tady moves for passage nk senate Bï1l 375.

On thate is there any discussiopz lhere beïng none: the

question ise *5àall tbis Bill paas?' â1l those in favor

signify by vcting 'aye'y tkcse oyposed vote 'nay'. Votinq

is now open. Have all voted vbo xïsh? Eave a11 voted ubo

wisb? :r. Clerk. take tbe record. On tkis 5ille there are

112 voting eaye'e 1 voting 'ne'e none votl:g 'present*.

Ihis Bille having received a constitutiomal :ajoritye ls
bereby declared passed. 6n tbe order cf senate :ills Ibird

Eeading Applopriations only appeals Eenate Bï11 376. :r.

Clerkv read tbe Bill.'l

clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 376, a Bill foz an âct Kaking

appropriatioos for t:e ordimary and ccstïngent expenses cf

t:e State Civil service Coamissïon. Ihïrd :eading of tàe

Eill-'l

Speaker Greiaanz 'llhe tady Jrom Cookw Ks. Barnes-''

Barnes: flsr. speaker. Ladies and Gentleae: cf tàe :ousee their

request 1or tbe Civil Service Coœwlssicn had teen 302,100

doliarsy and t:at is ezactly the aoney that tbey are

receiving. Ihere are ao increases. Excuse ae. Iea

looking dovu at the ueM Eill tqtal. às alinded. it is

less. It is 289.828. and I would rGco:mend a do pass vote.

PleaEe-fl

Speaker Greimanz îlThe lady aoves for the passaqe o; senate Bill

376. On that: is there an# discussion? The Gentlepan fzom

Cook. Hr. Ieverenz.''

Leverenz: ''Tbe :epresentative ylelds.-.'l

Speaker Greiman: ''She lndicates àhat she %i11.#I
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teverenzz 11... for... for a question. Eculd you explain tbe

Houae âwendment again that was attacked to this Bill.

Xormallye it *as the Policy Cowwlttee tbat cut but tàis one

was an increase over what ge cntw'l

sarnes: I'T:ere kere three Aaend/ents. sepresentatâve teverenz.

lbey were senate zaendaenk... âlendaent #1. wbicb xas

intcoduced by yourselfe reduced fondlng by 18.895 dollars

to the fiscal year '8J estimated exyenditure level. #2 was

withdrawn. #3 was adopted. It vas introduced by ayself:

and that reduced tbe operation lines ky 2.877 doiiats Màich

qave us a new Bill Eotal of 289.828 do4lars.''

Leverenzz ''If I'm reading correctly. ycu... or listeninq

correctlye you just said it decreased it by 2.:00 dollars.

And my original question vasy ?by was tke reason that you

increased akcve cur cuts?'î

Barnesz IdAmendzent '3 xas vbat decreased it ky 2.877 dollars.

ïour zaendment also reduced spendingy so tbere isnêt any

increase.''

Leverenz: 'lAaendment #3e that I gqestiome as far as 1 read t:e

âmendment adds kack 1.623 dcllars to General Eevenue vkic:

were reduced by àmendment 1. âa I incctrect?n

Barnes: ''Staff points out to KE tbat tkeze bas been a

typographical error hetee and ipstead of 18.895. ik should

be 1J.895.%

Leverenzz 'îïese that vas the reduction we pade in âpendwent #1.

But againv sy ozigioal question wase your AmEnd/ent #3 %as

not a decrmase but an increase in spendinq of General

Pevenue #undse and I lust uondered Gf you'd explain ubat

the increases were foron

barnes: ''Xour Alend/ent brought it downe tken oQr âwendaenz

brouqht lt up just slightlye but tbe budqet in total is

stil; lower.ll

Leverenzl 11:nd for what Iine items did #cu imcreaseQf'
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Speaàer Hcpike: lnepresentative dcpike in tbe Chair./

îeverenzz Olàank 6od.'l

Barnes: 'lconàractual Servicese Traveie Ccmaodities and Printing-''

teverenzz l'It did... It did increase sqbscrïftions also. Is tàat

correct: ky 4G0?#l

Barnes: nThat#s ander contlactual. iepresentativf. and it

decreased-/

Levetenz: l'Amd you increased instate travel by 1e00Q dollars?'l

Barnesz 41... it uas a decrease over ycut tegqest-u

Leverenzz 'lCàe okay.'l

Barnes: ''%àat hapgenede FepresentaEïvee .as you :ad your

àmendwents and we had our àmendwents a:d soaetipes. ycu

kDcwe we didn#t know xhat your imcndaents vere going to be

and tàat's wbere tbe diff/rerces came in.O

Leverenzl e'Sounds okay now to œe.l'

Barnesz 'lThank you. I would..-'l

speaker :cpikez I'Is tbere any furt:er discusslon?/

Barnesz ''I vould reco/œend an eaye' vote. :z. Epeakelwl

speaker Hcpike: '#T:e Zady has Koved tor.. :oz the passage of

senate Bill 376. T:e question 1s. #skall Gepate Bill 376

pass'' All tbose in favor signlfy ky vcting 'ayeev opposed

vote 'no*. Bepresentative Eaznes to explain her vote.

Have al1 voted who wish? Pepresentative barneev do you

vant to vote' Gkay. Bave al1 vote; ubo Mish' 1be Clerk

will take tbe record. on this :ille there are 113 'ayesêe

1 'no'e none voking êpresent.. senate Bill 376. baving

received a Constitukional Majoriky. is àeleky declared

passed. Senate Eill 377. Eepresentatâve zarnes. iead tke

Bill, Kr. clerk.'l

Clerk teonez Msenate Bill 377. a 'ill for an âct aakin:

agploprlations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois Ccœaerce Ccpwlssior. lhird seading of tbe

Eâl1.N
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Speaker Kcpike: lêThe tady frcm Ecoke Represlntative Earnes-êl

Barnes: ''KE. Speakere Iadies and GentleaEn o; tbe Housey tbe

Illinois Comaerce Copmission Iequesk had àeen 11.651.300

dollars. As aaended, t:e ne* E1ll tctal is 12.880.200

dollals. If there are no questioDse 5r. Speakerv I would

recoœœend an 'aje' vote-'l

speaker :cpikel ''Tàe Lady has Koved ïor tbe passag: of senate

Bill 377. On thate t:e Gentle/an frop Ccck. :epresentative

Levin.'l

Levin: f'kould tàe Iady yield for a guestionQ'l

Speaker dcpike: ''She indicatqs she w1ll.N

Levinz Npepresentative Parnes, this money contains... this Bill

contains money vhich could be spent by tàe Cowaerce

Co/wission at its various offices in both Ckicago and

Springfieid and for their operatiops axound tàe state. Is

tbat's correct?''

garnes: 'lThat is cozrect-'l

Levinz ''Ites ay understanding that the Coa/ission is plannlng on

either closing tàe Chicago office cr elïminating oost ïf

not a1l of tbe Chicago bearing officers and staïf.

gondering if yoq can edify us on whetker or no1 there is a

specific plan to do that at tbis point?l

Barnesz ''kelle nepresentativee you aust :ave soœe ne* inforpation

that I am unaware of. If you àad lentioned tbis to ae

before I called the Bi:l todaye I uouid have keEn very

happy to get those answers for you. To ay knouledgew J az

totally unaware tbat t:ey are paking any plans of that

t y I;e .. ''

Levinz 'Iokay. Is there anythinq tkat is in the Eill now tbat

would preclude tbea froa closing the Càicago office and

moving all tbe bearing officers that Kay be in Chicago

either Tiring thea or moving them to springfield'n

Barnes: ''No. therezs sufficient ponies in tbeze to laintain tbe
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office downtoun in Chicaqo./

tevin: elEut thereês nothing tbat reggires that tbe aoney le speot

for hearing ofiices in Chicago or ftaff in ChicagoëM

:arnes: 'fRepresentativee M:at you.re faylag. I tbinke iz just

kind of a rumor or bypothetical qqestion t:at 1 can hardly

deal witb since I don't know a1l tbe facts. Ihe budgeke as

it standse is for an offlce im Chlcagoe Kaintaining tbe

hearing officets as they ate today and. I thànk. wi1l

continue to be. 2ut I would àe very bappy after we pass

thïs àudget to flnd out kbe answezs to yoor guestions-''

îevinz mckay. qo tbe :ill.''

speaker NcfikGz 'lproceed.lt

Ievin: 'II have some concerns about this issue. :ou knol. ; tblnk

my views of the Cowmerce Cowaissiop aIe well known. ïou

knowe I do not hold them àn tlezEndous respectv yet. evep

within a context t:ere aree #ou kncwy soœe staff and

tbere's soae hearing officers tbat wben tkey see sozething

tbat's going on thak tkey consider inappropriate bave

been... have not beem afraid to staad up and wake t:eit

views knoun. ând it*s ay understandinq thal tàerees a

desire to squelcà tbat independence aaong soae of the

hearing officers and staff. ànd tbere bave been tbreatse

sukstantial tkreatse to eitber clcse 1be office co/pletely

or to transfer alI tbeir Dajor cases tc Springfield. I

would àope we can... can ferret that ouk and wq caa lay

that to rest before June 30tb. assuxe tàis és goinq to

go to Conference Comaitteee and if there is a need to put

soœe language ln guaranteeing that this kind of cperatiou

will not occory I would hope tbat Me can do tbat. 9ut 1...

I do urge at tbis poink an eaye' vote. I gould like

beïore, you know... the Bill runa tbe Iest of its course if

we can examine a little bït more into that issue. I#p not

tbe ouly oBe that is been ayprised of this problele and
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certaïnly, we have passed a àot of imyortant publlc utility

legislation aakimg sukstantlve reforps. And ve cannok

forget about tbe Coawissione and ïts operations and tbe

good people that are there and that need to ke protected

and sbould not be tbreatened and intipidated because when

they see soaethiog wrong thej want to staod up and do

soaething akcut it-''

Speaker icpike: 'ITàe Gentleman flcœ Cooke neytesentative Powman.l'

Boglanz ''Thauk you. %ill tbe tady yield ioI a guestiongll

Speaàer 'cpiàez ''ske ladicates s:e wil1.#

Bowmanz nnepresentative Parnes, Ied like tc follow u: on wbat

Bepresentative tevin bas just raisedy because I come from

t:e Cbicago azea as you doe a,d I:K concelned that tbe

Cbicago office o: tile Coaaecce Coapission wigbt be closed.

And I wonld like to ask if you ccnld givi... give us soae

assurance tkat... that yoQ would help us to zaàe sure that

that office skays open. Ites good foz our constikuents.

And I#m sure that t:e representatives of tbe various

utilities that are headquartered in Chicaqo dp not Mant tc

continue to-..do not want to trcop dcun to sprinqfieid

every tize they bave to fiie a dotion or sowetblng. So I

think that. you kncwe ue rea:ly oqgbt tc keep tbat office

open. I:d llke to ask yoor opinïone if you gould be

gilling to suppclt our e'forts to do sc.ë

Baraesl I'%ell. ;r. Chair/an and Iadies ard Eestleaen of t:e House

and Depresentative Bovœan. tbese ate questions really that

I wisb that you bad addressed in tbe azendatory stages of

tbis Bill. 1be zirector of the Col/erce Eoamissiom resides

in Cblcago. Tàe only time I've ever beard tbïs aentioned

is today on this House floor ty you and your seataate. z1l

I cam say 1se I Mould le very ha#py to address the

situation. Mbeo ve get to the ccniezence Coyaittee: I

would be very happy to àave the answers even before tbat
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tiœe for youe but I can àardly staod bere and sale yes. I

promise you tàis and I prozise ycu that. I donet even knov

if what you t.o are saying are fact.îl

Bogœan: l'%elle okaye Eepresentative Earnesv J#/ sorry I tboughà

this information ?as ccmmon knouledgë. ând because I bad

been hearing rumcrs of this sort fcr several dayse probably

a week at leaste so I just alsupEd that ït :as comzon

knowledgee and I apologize fot n:t tringing it to your

attentàon. However. it is now in the #ublic doaaïn as it

were. ând I just was looking for a làttle reassurance

froz you khak..-that you xould use youz qood offices to try

and avoid tbis prospect.'l

Barnes: ''Representalive. the reason tkat I': usually swâlingv is

I don't worry about a problea until it is a fact.''

Bog/an: I'kell. gepresentative 'aznes. ; tblnk tte Eozserce

Cowaission is a problea generailye and tbat's wày I'2

s&iling. Tbe-.-@hat I#d like tc.o-let we just... Eouever,

I hope we will :e able to address this in Ccnierence

Committee. Just a couple of wore goints. we did pass

several pieces of leqisiatioa bere. One. I believey

required tbe various aeabers of tàe Cç/mission, at leazt

one member of the Commissione to attend every bearing, that

will probably require addltional travel. :e...I kelieve

Representative Prestoa passed tàe legislation tkat

would...it chanqed the Hearinq Géfécer System into

àdzinistrative taw Judge Eystez and so fortk. I just

wondered to vbat extent k:e Eill addresses the legisiation

that is ncv moviog tbroug: the cbalkerR''

Speaker Ncpike: 'I:zcuse ne. Representative Nirkinbinee for what

reason do you rise?''

Birkinbine: 'lThank you. Kr. speaker. :e see: to bave diverged

from the subject of apprcpriatâcna :111e a:d 1 tbink we

should stick to the Bill that's on thf koarde nuater 377.19
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Speaàer 'cpike: 'tI think your poïnt is well taken.

Representative Bowmane would you addreas yourself to the

Bill-''

Bovmanz ''sr. Speakere I Manted.o-you knowg il is custozar#, and

I'm sure tbat the .Bepresentative. %ho raised this pointe

realizes t:at we have substantïve leqïslation aod

appropriation legislation that are coœpanïons. ;nd I

wanted to kncw ïrom the spcnzor uketbez this apptopriation

Bill includes any monies ïor these particular itezs Mhich I

Dentioned. I aotice tbak àzfndœenk #2 does include aomey

foE Citizens utility Boarde xàicb is legisiation tbat is

under consideration. but tbere ïs ctber leqisJaticn under

considerationy and l wanted to know whetàer tbe other

legislation was in the Eiàl.l'

speaker Kcpikez ''I see-l'

:ogman: Nkill sbe pliase ansuer the queslïonQl'

Barnes: 'Ixr. Chairaane ve have addressed tbis budgët at wbat we

felt was needed. :ou can hardly address a kudget by pieces

of legislation that are being intrcduced ïn the Bcuse and

in t:e Senate. znd as a Cbairaan cf an zpproprlaticn

Cowmitteee I aa atsolutely shocked by Aepresentative

Bowman's questions. Thls is goinq lnto Conference

Comwittee. iauy issues Mkll teidecided there. I will be

very happy to ansver àotb of tàeir questions after I find

out if theyzre ruaors or fact. I thlnà tbat tbis House

should Dove along: and I woeld recoaœqnd an êaye: vote on

this Ei11.Il

Speaker zcpikez 'dsepresentative shaw on t:e Eill-n

Shau: 'fnid J.--Thank youy :r. speaker. E1d...a question for t:e

sponsor. Did J understaad you to'sa# tbat. Hmpresentative,

one of the Gentlemen before zee tbat tkere was a chance of

Chicago office closing up'/

Barnes: l'nepresentativm shawy I gould recow:end tàat you address
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that question to the two Gentleaen .ho have talked about

tbe rupor that I aœ not aware of.'l

5 baw: ''îelle what...lo tbe...to the Bill. 1be only question tbat

I bad aboat tbat. it seems as thoogà tc *Ee that if t:ereês

a chance of not only the office in Càicago closinq, :ut to

a:olish the entire Cowmission. It seeas as tbougà to aee

tbat tàat kould be kbe appropriate tàimq to do in lïgbt of

the rate éncreases tbat tbey have keen qiving tbe utility

companies and Iokbing the people of tbïs state in t:e last

few years. Eigàt now around Illinoise people cannot affozd

to pay kbeir 9as and liqbt bills. Eecause of the fact tlat

this Coaaission bas gïven the utility ccapanies everytbing

tbey want. ànd tbe poor citizen kkat goes doun tkere ard

protests don't bavm any voice at khat Cowmission. ànd I

would--.l'm qoing tc vcte aqaïnst tkis approçriationg

because I#d llke to see tbe wkcle Ccamissïon close.ll

Barnes: ''ir. Speakez.''

Speaker dcpike: el:epresentative leverenz.*

Leverenz: 'dThank youe 5r. speaker. Rould tbE spoasor yield?'l

Barnes: ''ïes-l

Leverenz: ''Isn't ik true that the questions on t:e Chicago office

closing are sipply ruaor'M

Barnesz ''ïes, Eeplesentative.'l

Leverenzz lllsn't it true tbat in the State Illinois center at

Chicago witb t:e plans I bave ir my kamdy tbat tbey are

indeed going tc be located on the nlat: ïloor?*

Barnesz ''ïese BEpresentative.l

Leverenzz Illsn't it trqe in space allocation tbey are in for

15.000 square feet.Rn

Barnesl Mïes.n

Leverenz: lThat should taxe care of that probiea-ll

Barnes: 'Ilhank you.o

Levereaz: 'IO n t:e appropriation also. dutisg Coalittee I uould
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Just want the éine Eepresentative tc aglee on tbe ïloore

that we questioned the Iirector at iepgtb relative to tbe

funding of a :100e000 to CUB amd tkat it would àe a loan.

ge did discuss at lenqtbv that tbey wouid pake sure that in

tàe loan agreezent there wculd ke fvery protection to tàe

etate-l'

Barnesz 'IThat is correct.n

ieverenzz lqr. Speaker. to the Bill. Des#lle cQI feelinqs aàout

the agency in t:e wain. it àas an ilportant fumcticn. I

feel that we gill have the ability to ztraighten out soae

of the prokiems tkat we find vith tàe agency. I#d ask for

your green vcte.el

Speaker Ncpike: ''Qke Geatleman frop :organy Eepresentatlve

:Eï1ly.''

Beilly: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. If necessary. I aove the

previous question.'l

Speaker Hcpikez ''That vonêt ke necessary. sepresentatlve Earnes

to close-'l

Barnesz ''%ell. :r. speaker. Ladies and Eentle/en of tbe :ouse, I

tàin: that tbis :111 had keem discossed at great lenqtb in

Committee. 1be questioas bave beec addzessed on the House

floore and I would recomaend ao 'ale: vote.''

Speaker 'cpike: MThe tady moves for yassage cl senate Eill :77.

The question isg 'Shall Senate 2iIl 377 pass#? zll tàose

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed vote enof.

Representative Cullertony do #ou want to vote? Bave a:l

voted who wisî2 nave a11 voted :ho wïsd? Clerk vill take

tbe record. Gn this 2111. there are 9% :ayes#e 15 :nos..

four voting *preseot'y and senate :11: 377. âaving received

the Constitutiocal Hajoritjv is bereày declared passed.

Representative Ereslin in t:e Chair.H

Speaker zreslinz ''senate Bill :78. Bepresentative aarnes. Elerke

read tbe Ei11.''
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Clerk Leonez l'senate Bill 378. a Dil: ;cr am Act making

appropriations to t:e court of Elaias. lhird Eeading of

tàe Ei1l.a

speaker Ereszin: HEepresentative Barnes.l

Barnesz l'sadaae Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the :ousee this

is the Court of Claias's budget, and t:ey :ad reguested

$4.002.500 and ve cut the bcdget to $3.981.200. and I vould

recomaend an :aye: vote.''

speaker Breslinz IlEhe tady bas aoved for the çassage of Senate

Bill 378. ànd on that queskione is there any discession?

Tbe Gentleaan from Cook: Peptesentative teverenz.e

Leverenzz 'l%his would fund bow pany people in the agency then

DGW?'I

speaker zreslin: MEepresentative Earnes-'l

Barnesz ''Forty peopley Representatlve.ê'

Leverenzz llt's at the eigkty-tbree level Gf FeoplE and aiso of

total appropriation?''

Barnesz 1'2k...Tke kead count is tbe saae as it uas ln :83. Tbe

budget that I just subaitted to #ou has been decreased.'l

teverenz: %5o ites. in facte less?m

Balnes: 'Iïes. zepresentative.''

Leverenzl l'l#d reco/pend an #aye' vote-''

Speaàer Breslin: 'Ils there any ïurlber dlscussioo? 1:e Genlleman

frow Effingàap. Bepresentative Eruzmet.'l

Brummerz ''%iàl tbe Sponsor yield'l

Speaker Breslinz nTke sponsor will yield to a qqestion-l

Bruanerz ltcoes thia include awardsw--are agards wade by tbe Coult

of Claips included in this approçrlakioazn

Barnes: /It iacludes zoney foc kbe awarda a?4 alsc for tbe

operations./

Brummer: 'lokay. bow muc: of tbat is avards and h0* auch is

operations?'l

Earnesz 413,q50.000 in awards.'l
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sruwmer: 'lAnd I notice that $100.000 vaE froa the road funde was

tàere a speciiic reason tkat was 'rca Abe Ioad fund'l

Barnesz I'Tàat's to make avards for kigàvay accïdents-u

Brumœer: MIbank you.'l

speaker Breslinz 'lls tkere any furtker dlscussion? There beinq
:

'

no further discussion. The Iady 'roa Cccàe :eprefentative

'arnesy to close.'l

Barnesz ''Hadas speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Eouse, I

would recompend an 'aye' vote foE tàis tudqet.''

Speaker Ereslin: ellhe questiçn 1s, eshall Senate :iil J78 yass?'.

àll those ïn favor vote 'aye'v a:1 those oppcsed vote

*naye. Have aà1 voted who wisb? Ihe Clerk will taàe tàe

record. On this Dill. there are 1ç5 votinq :ayeê. and

tàree voting 'no.. This zille having received tbe

Constitutiooa; Kajoritye is herety declared passed. 1be

Gentleman frcœ Cookg Bepresentative Piele for xhat reason

do you rise'l

Pielz 'llhank youe Nadaa speaker. I#d ask the House xaive nule

65(b) wbâle t:e present s#eaker's in the Cbair.œ

Speaker Breslinz l'Ibe Gentlelan baE aoved t:e gouse to waive Eule

65 1b). Does tàe Gintlepan bave àeavez T:e Gentlepan bas

leavee and the Bule is Maived. senate Biàl 378 (sic -

379). Eepresentative Barnes. Clerày read tàe :ill-''

clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 379. a Bïll éor an àct waking

aypropriations for the ordinary and contingent exgemses of

the Illinois Criminal Justice Infor/atiom zuthcrity. Third

Readin: of t:e Eill.I'

speaker Breslin: MRepresentative Earnes on 379.*

Barnes: ''Kadap Speaker. Ladies and Gentleleo c: tbe :ouse. sepate

Bill J79 is the funding for t:e Criœânal Justice

Information âutlority. tast year's budget had been

5866.900. and this year*s is J2g 697.900. ând I believe

tbe reason tbat Bepzesentative teverfnz increased k:e
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bqdget was he felt thak tbe level wasn't ptoper for t:e

functioning of the Criminal Justice Inforlatior zutbority.

If there aren't any questiopsy I uould recoz/end an #aye:

vcte-M '

Speaker Breslin; nlhe Lady àas poved for the gassage of Senake

Bill 379. And on tbat questlon. is tbere any discussion?

The Gentleman frcD Cocke Eepresentative teverenz.l

Leverenzz 'llke increase: yes. wainly tàal le d1d put 1m. Isn't

it true, :eplesentakive. tàak it would kake cate of tàe

Correctional Institutional... Institution zanageœent

Inforaation Syste/ on the mcvelenl of tbe prisoners. ghere

exactly tkey aEe at any given point in tipe kould àe fully

ïonded? Is tlat correct?'l

Barnes: lïes. sEpresentative.'l

Leverenz: ''ând we bave concerns and proàle/s gft: that operation.

It daes... take the Koney for thE developlent. t:e

operation iaprovement of t:e Folice Traininq goard Systez

that's now going to be funded at its #lcper levelw'l

Barnesz ''Yes, Representativee I think wben you apd I aet witb

khat âuthority dckntowne tbey bad polnted out soae of tbe

inequitïes of their budget and :ow they just Merenet able

to functicn plcçerly. ând 1 tàink whe: you amd I walked

out of that weeting, we felt that tàe level skould àe

cbanged.''

teverenz: lIt also includes the proyer level of lunding to

aaintaio tbe Juveoile Konitoring Jnforlation Eysteœe vhlch

is up and operating for the Deyaltaent of Clildren aod

Famiày ServicEs nov?''

Barnes: Ilïese Aepresentative.l'

Leverenzz ''Status offenderse and also fof the Dapid âvtoaated

Prosecution Systeœ to iwprove the panaqepent of criainal

prosecukions in tbe court systems. Iàat colrecte tbat's

no? going to b: fully funded?''
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iaraes: Ilxes, Eepresentative.l

Levereaz: 41znd for tbe communities operatïnq off of the EI:

System. uhich is the Eolice Inforlaticn Hanagement System.

used by the Jocal police departaents fcr tg:icb tâey provide

a participatory amount of money that will èe fully

operational. correct?'l

Barnes: ''Tbat is cczzeck-/

Leverenz: 'lEut it would not start an3 new prcqzaws?''

Barnesz ''Xoe it would not. ;nd tbat prcqrapv alsoe is funded bj

uaers fees.ll

Leverenz: ''lbat's what I zeant by a iocal poiice organization

participating wità k:eir financial skare. rise in

support of the funding level 12 this. clearly 1:e... paking

of the Governores budget by the Bureau of the :udget vhich

spends 2.7 piàlion dollars: fulày doesn't uDderstand how

this àuthority was reconstrected frc: the legislative... or

the Lav Enforcement Comaissicn ratber. tbis is uhat is

leftover lhat be wanted: but the Gcvernor would' not fund at

the proper level. I ask ïor your 'aye: vote on this 2ill.'1

Speaker Breslinl ':lhe Gentleaan frow Cooke Eepresentative nhea.

Is tkere any further discussion? I:ere .being no further

discussiony the Lady from Cook. Bepresentative 'arnes, to

close.'l

Barnes: ''ëadaae Speakez and Iadies and Genkleaen of tbe Eouse. I

would recommend an :ayee vote.''

Gpeaker Ereslinz I'Tbe questicn is: 'shal: s/nate Bill 379 #ass?e.

â11 Ehose in favor vote 'aye'y al1 tâose oppoeed vote 'no..

Have a1l voted %ho wish? Save a11 vcted who wish? 1:e

Clerk will take tbe record. cn thàs E1ll, tkere are 109

voting 'ayeee none voting eno'v and none Moting *presente.

This Bille having received tbe Cosstitqtional dajority, is

hereby declared passed. On t:e Otder cf Senate Bills Tbird

Beading appears senate Bil1 38:. geplesentatlve Reilly.
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Clerke read the Bi1l.''

Clerk teone: 'lsenate Bill 380. a :ï1l for an zct aaklnq

appropriations foc the ordinaty and cuntingent expenses of

tàe Illinois Environmental Facilitles 'inancing âutbority.

Ihird Beading of the 2ill.*

Speaker Ereslin: MEepresentative nellly.f'

Reillyz 'IThank you. dadaae Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe

House. senate Bill 380 approirlates a $128.:00 to tâe
' Illinois Environmental 'aciàïties llnancing âuthority.

lùls is at tbe doomsday level aod. anyway. anytipe ycu qet

to vote for a :il1 tàat only appropriates 4128,000. #cu

ougbt to grab at tbe cbance. So I uould recowmend an eaye:

V C i C e H

Speaker Ereslinz ''lhe Gentleman :as moved for 1:e passage cf

Senate Bïll 380. ànd on tkat questione is tbere any

discussion? I:e Gentlepan 'rcl Ccok. sepreslatative

Bowwan.''

Bovman: '1%ill the Gentleaan yield to a çuqsticnz''

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentle&an will yield lo a question-'î

Bowmanz 'Inow on eartb did we manage to avoid aaending thïs one in

Comaittee?ll

Eeilly: 1'1 donêt know. Nobody :as lcokïnq.?

Bow/anz œkellv sadaae Speaker and Iadie: an; Gentlemen of tbe

House. io case people aissed tbe--.ubat gepresentative

Reilly saide I1d just liàe to point out tbat tàis

particular Pill vas intrcduced at :12!e000. Jt passed t:e

Senate at $128.000. It passed tke Co:aïttee at $1:8.000.

and God gillimge it'll pass the Hoose at $128.000. Ibis is

one that even Eepresentative Fullen can vote for. I a/

sure tbat Heabers of tbis sïde of tàe aisle *ïll le pleased

to know that the Cbairpan of tbis fcaaiseioa or àqtkority

is Representative sarzukies constituent. ànd...so 2 tblnk

it's sozethàng xe can al1 support./
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Speaker Bresliaz ''TZe Gentleman frow Pureau. Eepresentative

:autino.''

Nautinoz 'I:ill the Gentleman yield'l '

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Genkleaan will yield tc a quesàioo.'l

dautino: '':ow many employees are in tàis iiuarce autbority, Jiwz'î

Eeillyl lTwo.'I

Kautino: ''I?o2ll

Reillyz f'It's a nice little autàority-n

Kautino: ''ïeaâ: it's.--it's a vecy intereutinq anthorlty. Is

t:is tàe authority that tvo lndividqals 1or a $125.000 make

the deteraination on tbe bond iasuese ot the-..tbe bondïng

provisions that are alloved by our statute for financing

EPA structures, and proposals aud clean ups? àIe tkese tbe

two indivàdualsQ''

Reilly: ''No. Tkese-..zll these people do.o-:e allo? private

companies to take advantaqe of tbe state's taz exeapt

status by issuing konds ïn the..wtechnïcally in tbe nane of

the state, altkough: tàere ls mo...no credit cf tbe state

pledged to build private poliution conttol facilikies. Aad

a1l tbese people do is just pzocess the paperwork of

approving thcse bond lssues. zll the uozk of issolnq the

bonds és actually done 3 y tbe private ccmpanies. Iàey do

not issue auy bonds that are spent by atate agencles at

a1l.ë

sautinoz ''ïeah, vell. xe do bave this-..tkis... this authority is

the one tbat advertïses tbe bcndlnq prograasg like in t:e

eall Skreek Journal. et cekeray ïor fuodinq pzoqramsy

ëzperipmntal yrojectse et cetera. Is it not?ll

eeilly: ,'1...1 don't know lf tbey fund experlwenkal projects or

notv but whatever they fund. our really private projects

that we siaply. as a lot of cities dov we siwply qive t:e

private companies the benefït of the statees tax exeapt

status.''
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sautinoz f'ïea:e J understand tlat. I undelstand tbat as vell.

Like in post cases gben we bave those pollutiom control

authorityy I can't :ità t:e exact-.-the Enviroawental

Facilities financing àuthority are the ones tbat put out

tbe--.tbe antkority autkorizes tke.-.zo tkat firœs like

uaste aanagement, et ceterae can get additioaa: fundlnq for

prograzs through the bonding. is that Dct true7/

Reillyz 111...1 honestly don't no whetàet tbeyeve ever done

anykhing for waste zanaqe*ent cr ncte tbey pa# :ave.

But... ge autborize the-.-you knowe if #ou thlnk we ougbt

not be in tbe business ve ought tc tefeal t:e statutee bu1

yeah, at least that vould :e an ezample. Iï a private

cowpany of shatever kind needed scle kind of pollution

ccntrol devicev the private company would put the financing

together. Tàis agency puts a seal oï ayproval on it. and

then tbe bonds aEe tax exempt.ll

sautinot llGkay. tbank jou-''

speaker Breslinz IlTbe Lady froa cook. zepxesentative Currie-''

zurrie: ''Thank you. :adaz speakere Kepkers cf the House. @ill

tbe sponsor yield to a question. p1easf24l

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman xill yield tc a Nuestïonael

.-urriez /1 don#t re:epber. Eepresentative Eeillye wketker àn

Comzittee we dlscussed tàe affirwatïve action plau of tàe

Environmental facilities àothority. Ccold you descri:e to

me kheir affirpative action plaaa/

Reilly: nïes: tàey*ve done kondezfully veil on that. lkey bave

100% minorities. lhey have cne raclal mïnority and cne

sex liuority.ll

zurriez Kgben you say sex ainority. do ycu aqan...?>

Ceilly: NHave one wuaan and one blackal

zurriez 'l@ell. that.s excellent. ând ;:m dEllghted to kear ite

and I tbink Genate Bill J80 sounds like a Biil we should

a1I be supporting.''
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%peaker Breslin: NThe Gentleaan froa Eocà Islandy nepreseptative

Delaegber-#'

ielaegher: 'lnepresentative Peilly. I see i: àmendaent #5 tbat

yoe're addinq four aillicn dollars for sevage treataent

voràs to certain eligikle facilities. could you qive ae an

explanation of tàata''

Speaker Bceslinz 'lîmpresentative îeilly.M

eeilly: lkrong :ill. Ibat's tbe next :ill. lhis :ill bas no

âœendments-'l

aelaegber: 1114* sorzy.''

speaker :reslinz llls there any further discussion? Is tbere an#

further discuzsion? Tbere being pt furtber discussioa, tbe

Gentlenan frcz :organe aepresentatlve Bqilly. to close.ë

zeilly: lll#ve earned a $120.000 just in the time kkis kook.

Please vote 'aye#.f'

ipeaker Ereslin: 'dEhe Gentleman aoves fcr t:e passaqe of senate

Bill 380. à1l tbose in favor vote 'ayeee al1 tbose opposed

vote 'no'. Voting is open. nave all vcted gbo vish? %be

Lady froœ Ecck. Eeprescntative lopinkae t/ explain àer

vote. :o? Excuse me. nave all vcted wbo wish? %be Clezk

will takë khe zecord. On this Eille tkere are 107 votïnq

eaye.. four voting 'no'e and one voting 'pzesent.. %bis

:illw having teceived tke Coastïtqtional 'ajozity, is

àereby declared passed. Eenate Eill 381. nepresentative

Barnes. Clelky read the 5ill.II
e
-lerk Leonez Hsenate Bill 381. a Bill for an àct wakinq an

appropriakion to àbe ordinary conkinqent expense of tbe

Environlênkal Pzokêction zgency. Thizd :eadinq of tàe

Pi1l.'l

Speaker Ereslinz ''Bepresemtative Barneso''

Barnes: ''Hadam Speakery Iadies and Gentle.eD oé tbe Bouse. tbe

Illinois Envircnwental Protection Agemcy budget arrived

from the Senate at $177.670.700. The new Bi1l tctal is a
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$183.349.q09. If there are oo qqestions. I gould recomaend

an 'ayeê vote.el

lpeaker :reslin: 'llbe Lady bas moved for the passaqe of senate

Bill 381. ànd on tbat qnestione the Gentleman froœ Cooky

Eepresentative leverenzel

Leverenz: 'lcould you explain to usg nov. :ow œany individuals

will be employedz Is this t:e saae as lazt yearz''

Baraesz ''Tbe head count last year was 689. and it xill te 685.61

Leverenzz ''Ekay, tkought the Senate-..l

Barnesz f1686.''

Leverenzz 1'...The Senate restored a couple of positions or sil?

Destored two of the requested sàx. %oqld tàat then Dot put

thep higher tkan tbe previous year. Gr they going to lay

people off7'l

Barnes: ''No. Representative. I think t:ele are seven less-n

Leverenz: 'IHog œany vacancies. theny do tbe: have culrently?''

Barnes: t'àpproximately tuelve vacancies-l

Leverenz: flànd are they spread t:rcugàcut the different

divisions. oz are they all in one'M

Barnes: ''I tbink...tbey are wostly in tb* waker and land

division.''

Leverenzz Ilkày wouldo..@hat was tbe raticnale t:at all the

vacancies would be in the qater and land divisicn. which

has the œost pzoklems in terms of poàiutiune toxic and tbe

likez ; donet remember their rationale :or that-'l

Barnesz '1I al looàing at ancther sbeet :of inïormatlony and there

are eigbt posikions in the public water supply and txo in

EEf. *

Ieverenzz ''I see. Did they resolve tbe questlon of the cbargiug

coœpanies aDd injecting pollutamts lnto kbe ground?'l

Barnesz l'Noe nepresentative-''

Leverenzz ''%hen will they? Is tbele a guess'l

Barnesz t'It àas-..That Job has been turned over to the âttorne;
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General-''

Leverenzz 11Oh, I'a sure tbey'll be a fast resolqtion of tàat

then. I would stand in favor of tbe àudgeked azouat in

Senate 3ill 361 and ask that yGu vcte qteenal

Speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentleman fro? :oc: Islande :epresentatïve

Delaeqker-'l

Delaegàer: ''Representative Barnese I see in :ouse âeend/ent #5

youere adding four million dçllals. fculd you tell we. has

all of thàs money already been apprcpriated. is tâere a

specific request for that total a/ount of woney?l

Barnesl ''Eepresentative Delaegber: 1 wouid defer to teverenz and

Nautino sànce it is their zœendwent-l

Speaker Breslin: n:epresentative teverenz to answer

gepresentative Delaegàer's guestlon-l

Leverenzz ''Tâe Senatoz tuft put a four :illiop dollar aKount of

money here for a pzoject. and 1.m zule because of ycur
fondness for Senate tufty you would stand in Eupport of the

àzendaenty wàicb restored his project to tàe ::â 2i1l.'l

Delaesàer: NI have no problems wit: seaator tuït: Tede :uk my

concern isy in my localee Me're dclnq...ve are bavinq

probleas pertaining to seuage. âud làere is a certain

snbdivision up tàere tkat needs additional funding

tremendously. and I1d sure like tc have conaideration ïor

that particular project. ïf tbere cam be something uorked

out on this particular budqet.''

Leverenzz 'lkell. vith your gzeen vote. ke wiil be most bappy to

entertain tbe project you havc in pind. I:ank you-/

Speaker Breslin: MTke Lady froœ :arsiall. Bepresentative

Eoebler./

Koe:lerz ''Thank youe Kada? Speaker and tadlms and Gentleaen of

tbe Bouse. :ay I...9ould the sycnscï ilease yield for a

guestion?''

Speaker Preslân: Dqhe tady indicates sàe uill yieid for a

1J9
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guestion.'l

Koehlerz ''TZank you. Bepresentative Barnese in coaaitàee, I

belteve there was an âwendaeat and. yleasee correct we ïf

am incorrecte that would have eliœinated ol reduced tbe

appropriation to around one dollar ïor equipaent for the

Illlnois Environaental Frotect zqency. Is tkak a part of

tkis leqislaticn yet7ll

sarnes: ''ïese it ise and I goeld defer any acle of your questions

to gepresentativm Ieverenzv since tbat :as his adopt-'l

Koe:lerz ''lhank ycue Representative Earmes. 5ay I ask

Representative Ieverenz bis ïntentlon uitk lhis' Do you

intend to correct this situation? zs I œentioned to you in

Coa/itteee ue are givinq tbe knvilopaentai Elokection

Aqency aore and more tesponaibiliky al1 the tiae. I tbink

t:at it is iwportant tbat ge restore their ahïlity to do

tbe things that ve are mandating that tbey do. %ould you

tell œe ycur intentionzêl

Speaker Ereslin: ''Fepresentative teverenz to ansver

:epresentative Koebler:s guestéon.l

Leverenz: 'Igell. let œe...lesy I would ke :ost bappy to respond

to tbe tadyes question. 'oez oriqinal question xas: in

Coaaitteey an âaendKent :as offered to reduce all kàe

eguipment line items to a dcllar. ïou are incorrect on

that. It was done. I àelievee on t:e House floor. ;Dd

certainlye we are going to reviegrtke equipwent Jists and

make sure that an adequate amourt of eguipment is in tàe

budget. I bave spoken to the directolw and ue are lorking

very closely with hia. And I:2 sqre ke vill zelate to you

tbat he is satisfied that the proper tbing wil; be done at

the proper tïœe-D

Koebler: 'lëell. thank youe 5r. levereaz. I aœ-..Even thougb tbe

exact place, wàether it was the f:oor or t:* Comwittee

rooa. uhere tbis àœendaeat was pàaced one the fack still
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remains tbat there is no poney ïor tàe equipaeat for kàe

Envilonmental Erotection âgencye and 1 just wanted to aake

certain that it was your intention to pakea-.be sure tbat

tbe Environœental Protection zgency did bave tbe necessary

equipment to fulfill tbe responsibïlities tkat we are

giving tàea. Thank ycq.fl

teverenz: l'ghy, thank you.ll

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentlepan froa Fuàtone nepresentative

Homere'î

Honer: t'lbank you. 'ada? Speaker. Rill the Epcmsor yieldzN

Speaker Ereslinl lThe Lady will yield to a qvestion.*

uoœer: l:epresentative Barnes. bo* Duch is lelnq requested for

consultant contzacts'n

Barnes: lone point four Dillion-'l

Homer: flln according to the analysis. tbat is the apprcximate

aaouat tàat was spent in fiscal year 1983. zt the saKe

tipee t:e analysis indicatEs tkat tàele are 692 ewployees

in the agency gith 207 of tàose eaployeis earning an access

of $25.000 peI year. Have eiforts beep lade to reduce the

amount of outside consultant work tbat is necessary and ko

develop tbe expertise Mithin tbe aqency. so as to reduce

that added burden of 1.4 Killion dcllats?ll

Barnes: 'I:e2le Aepresentative. the reason tbat they have tàese

outside contractse is because the: bave to hire peopIe wit:

a lot of expertise. enginegrs. and scientists, and tbey

could bardly keep tkat type of expertise on a paytoll all

year round.'l

:olerz nIs it your understandinge Representative Earnese that

efforts are being made continually to reduce tbe Lurden of

outside consultants and to depend upon in Bouse personnel

for these tests?''

Barnes: Illbey have madE effovrts in the past.l'

Hozer: MTbank you-''

1 tl 1
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SpGaker Breslinz ''Is there any furkher discussion? Tbere beiog

no ïurther discusslon: t:e lad: froz Ecçkg Beprelentative

Eatnese to closewl'

Baraes: flnadame Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe :ousev I

would recowwend an zaye: vote-l

speaàer Breslinz ''%hhe questicn ise 'shall Senate Bill 3:1 pass?'.

A1l those in iavor vote 'aye'y al1 those cpposed vote eno'.

Have all voted who vish? The Clerk uill take t:e record.

On kbis Bille there are 1Q6 voting 'aye.. four koting 'no'v

and t*o voting 'present'. Ihis zill. àavinq received tbe

Constitutional Najorltyg is àeteby declared passed. Gn the

Order of Senate Bills Iàird seading appears senate Bill

382, Pepresemtative Cburcàill. Clelkv Iead tàe ôi;l.M

Clerk teone: ll5ema1e Bill 382. a 2ill foz an Act lakinq

agpropriations to the Environwental Protection Trust Fund

Copmission. Iàird Beading of the Eill-n

Speaker Breslinl flReptesentative Chqrcbill-'l

Càurchillr 'llbank youy Hadaae Sçeaker. Ladïes and Gentle*en cï

t:e House. Xbis is an aypropriation for the *eo percent

state patcbing funds to oàtain a 90% fonds ïrow tàe super

Tund for tbe clean-up of 'Cs#s in Raukeqaa :arlor. I would

ask for tbe passage of this Ei11.@

speaker Ereslinz 'llhe Gentlezan haz woved foz passaqe of senate

Bill 382. And on that questlon. is there any discussion?

There beiag no dis-..Bxcuse aee tbe Gentlewan froœ Cookg

Represenkative Leverenz.''

Leverenzz 1'1:* sorryg I didnêt b1t r# ligbl quite Iigbt. Could

the sponsor indicate t:e Senate--.the Iationale ïor t:e

Senate reduction on Senate à.endaent #1. it reduces

$602,000 to a $1Q0e000 for a clean-uy ptpject in Cttawa.

ànd there is a small place in ay healt for anythïng tbat

has to do wit: Ettawa.e'

Churcàill: flI have no reason to-w-to tel; you w:y tbey deleted
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tbe $1Qû,ûûû.M

Leverenzz 'îkell. did the agency kave tco zuch in tkere foz that

projecta/

Cburchillz 1919* sotryv Pepreseatativey don'à know ?by they

reduced tbe apcunt-''

Leverenz: *1 just wanted to lake sule that I uaderstood corcectly

that the kalance of the money waf iD another Bill so tàat

we did :et tbis 5600.000. Is tkat corzect?l'

Churchill: ''Perkapse Representative, tbat tbis additional

$100y000 vas included in a 9ill tbat vas sponsored by

iadam speaker at thls Foiat. én 1251.*

Leverenzz p'es. That's correct. tbe Bi1; dldn't qo anywhere.

And I would really hope tàat tàe project ia ettawa kould be

fully taken care of vith tbe aypropriate aaount of woney to

do kNe corcect job. Eo laybe 3ce caû Iqlate that
inforaation tc someoae-M

Churcbillz 112*11 be happy to relati it.n

Speaker Breslinz llhe Gentleman fro? ccok. Bepreseptative

'ourell.'l

ïourellz I'lbank you, dadaae Speaker. %i;l the Gentiepaa yield

for a questionol'

Speaker Breslinz I'IbE Gentlezan uàll yieid lo a questlon.n

Yourell: 'IBepresentative Ckurchill. is khls t:e Bill tàat

provides for watching funds ftcm the fedecal gcveruweut fcr

the clean-up of Raukegan Harbor?'''

Churchiilz 'lïesv it is-''

ïourqllz î91nd tàe Eeds pay 90% and the state gays ten?''

Churchill: 'Ilàat's correct.''

ïourellz nnow Duch does OHC Fay?''

Cburchill: 'Ilt's oy understanding. at tbis poinkv tkat tbere is

litigatioo betleen tbe EPz and G'C. and tùere's been no

result of tbat litigation. Ihe E:z bas decided to go ahead

wlt: tbe first pbase of t:e clean-up portion of t:e
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project. And any funds tkat uilà ccme frol OdC aïtel t:at

would go kack into tbe fund.'l

ïourellz ''In Jour judgment. do you lelieve tbat tbe sole

responsibility and tbe sole cause oï tàe pollntion of

Kaukegan Harkor is bfcause oé the duayïng of tàe PCE.S by

CNC? I want to read tbat ïnto tbe recordo't

Churcàillz /1 don't kao? whether that has beep establishedy and I

would...lew not an expert in it. J don't thinke at tkis

point. tbat I could tell ycu uhal iz on the bottop of tàe

floor of Qaukegan Harbor. I know tlat there aze PC2#s

there.''

ïourellz Ildadame Speaker. the Co-chief Sponsor, gepresentative

satijevich, indicates be'd like to ansuer tbat./

Speaker Breslïnz llhe Gentleman frop take. Depresentative

sakijevick. to answez Eepresentative ïoureli's question.ll

'atijevick: 'lput it on tbe tecord. I thlnk that C:C and tàe

manu... the panufactqre of tbose PCE:S are...they aze

totally respcnsible for the PC: contaœinatlon cf our great

Barkor in ëauiega n. 1he proble. is lbate ge want to clean

it up as soon as possible. but 1 tbink eventuaiâye we :ad

better get at those vbo ouqht to be liable fcr tbat

contanination. ând I don't believe tbat 0dc ought to qet

out of tbeir responsibiliky-M

Xourellz ''Ibank you.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''Is there any furt:er discussion? There being

no furtàer discussionv tàe Gentleaan fro? takee

Bepresenkative CàuzcZill. tc càose-n

Cburcbill: 'IYes, I would just ask ïoE an affiraatïve vote. Tàank

Y C Q * '1

Speaker Bresàinz llhe Gentleaan has moved for tbe passaqe oï

SEnate Bill 382. ànd on that guestion. all thcse in favor

vote 'aye'v and al1 tkose opposed vote :mo*. uave a1l

voted vbo Wisb? Have a1l koted uhc uisà? The Clerk will

1R%
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take the record. On tbis Eill. tbere are 109 voting 'aye',

three voting 'no'e and none vctlng 'plesente. I'his Bill:

baving received the Constitutional Kajority. is bereby

declared passed. Cn k:e erder of senate Bâlls Ikizd

Beading appears senate Bill 38J: qepresqatative Barnes-''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill JNJ. a :ill foI an âct Kakinq an

appropriation to the ordinary and contingent ex#enses of

tàe office of the State Fire darskal. lbird :eading oé tbe

Bill.n

Speaker :reslinz uîepzesentative Barnes.l

Baroes: 'Iiadame speakerv tadles and Gentlemen of the House, tbe

budget of tbe State Tite 'arshal is four lllliony five

hundzed and tàirty-seven dcllars. six hundred dollars (sic

- $q.537:60:) yhen it arrived froœ t:e Genate. I'àe new

:111 total is $:.770.7:0. Ihe Boilet and Plessore #essel

Safety Division has been restored to tbe Fire sarslal:s

Office. If thete are no questions, I vould recoaaend an

eaye. votc-''

Speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleaan froa Ccoàe Eepresentative

Ierzich.f'

ïerzicbl SlBight. Nepzesentative Baznese does tkis zill contain

the appropriatlon for the Chicago :1rE zcadezy'l

Barnes: ''ïese it does. Eepresentative sautino had Senate Bill

1156. that :as already passed out of this Hoqse. and you

àave Senate :il1 5S9 vhicz is on Ihird Aeading.l

Terzicb: 'IThank you-?

Barnesz IlYou#re welcome-ll

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe Gentlezan froe Ccoke :epresentative

Leverenz-'l

Leverenz: Hlbe funding for this part of state governlentv can Jou

explain tbe funds uhere they coae fzomzfl

Barnes: ''Tàe surtaz on iire insuraace pteœiulsw/

îeverenzz lThose are t:e fire insurance coapanies out ok statev

1R5
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called Foreign eire Insutance Eoapanies. Tbey pay a taxe

ccrrect?fl

:arnes: ''ïEs.H

Leverenz: ''à preziua in which brings aoney into the state frop

any other areas: do they receive funds?''

Barnesz I':oiler Inspection fees./

Leverenzz l'lhose are deposited straight thzouqb tc tbe General
!

Eevenue funde arf tbey aot'l

Barnes: ''Ihat is correct.''

Leverenz: ''Is there any otber special fnnds. llke tke Fire

Preventlon 'und?*

Barnesl f'Xes. EEpresentative./

Leverenzz 'Iànd they w11l spend a lïttle Qver five aillion dollars

froœ tbat fund? I can': locate it beree can you tell we

tbe aaount of sqrplus in the 'ire Erevention rund now?l'

Barnes: 'INo, :r. Chairzanwn

Ieverenzz Hàny idea wàat aïght ke2 close7''

Barnes: Ilpzobably a couple of kundred thousand as an esti/ate.''

Zeverenz: ''And bow auch did the Governor roll out of k:e fire

Prevention Fund into the Geueral 'Eevenoe rund wken tiwes

are tough as we kave it tkis yealzf'

Baraesz ''gelle Eepresentative. lince you are the Càairwan o: the

àppropriation and I am aerely tàe :inority spokesman, I

would Iike yoQ to give us t:e answer.''

Leverenzz ''The point of tàe qqestion ; asked. 1:11 explain in

this fashion. Speaker...:adape Epeakerw to tbe Eiàl.

Tbere is much ko be said about the state 'ire dars:al's

office. 'ear aftet yeare Me ccaplaln aloqt t:e cperation

of tbe state fire Narsbal's Offlce. Ne 'ind tbat the Gtate

Fire Narsàal says on one àand. hE needs five or six aore

arson investigators. He needs lore boiler inspectorsy

because we never inspect all o; tàe bcilers or the pressuze

vessels. Re find that he sublits to the zureau of tàe

1%6
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Dudqet a kqdget and asks for a co/plizent in wcrk force to

get the job done tbat they are desiqned by statute. ïear

after lear. t*e BuEeau of tbe Eudget lakts kbq applopriete

cuts, so tbat tbe conténua; siiœ of these funds can be

drained off lo take care of a bi+ of a sbort fall in this

genezal fund. ànd tbis continual plocess of skiawin: aoney

off of this appropriation or source of funds is really a

diversion of tbe foreiqn fire tax yreaiups tbat developed

the funds. ànd if the Bureau of tàe Eudget Mould oDly qet

tàeïr act straight: we could eliainate a1l oé tbe audit

exception because tkis agency çf state Governwent aever

perforws everythïng set out ;or it ky state law. lbat's

unconscïonable. That's càeating soœevbere. In this case.

hovevet, because of whak we aust doe I guess it4ll have to

go one you may as well vote greenan

Speaker Breslinz nlhe Gentleman frol Ccoke :epresentative

Bowman-n

3owman: ''ïese thank ycu, Kadame Speakery tadies and Eentlemen of

tbe nouse. %ill the tady yleid fcr a question' làank you.

Ky analysis bere iadicates tbat tàe depattzent or the

office awarded a consultant conkract to reviev quality

control prograas foE t:e NrI95 Systea to one. :r. Jokn

Conti of 'lmwood Park. gou. is lhat Jobn conti any

relation to ;r. Elaer Conti. who nse tc serve ln tâis 'ody

aad 'ayor of Elpuood êarkR*

speaker Ereslin; ffEEpzesentative Darneswl

Barnesz 'II Ehink everyone tîat's naped Conti in that area is

rilated./

Bowaaa: I'Gkaye velle I won't ask if ites cousinv or uncle or

ubatever. But it seems to be a little trouklesowee nct

only for the possible implicationse but it says here that

KE. Conti *as suppose to have vlsited sixty representative

fire departments tàroughout the stake and to prepare soae
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reporks. ne vlsited only about tko-tàirds of tgose.

Fqrtbermoree be had no dala proceszïng trainingv but was

trained after tbe contract was aualded. It goes OD to saye

tbat in addition to travellmg to t:e degartwents. :r. Corti

was also paid to make a pzesentation reqardinq quality

control to S'IîS conïerence beld in Eeoria. àut tàat the

manual that be was presenting ?as not his own or tàat be

did not prepare it. It .as xritken ly am agency eaployeee

vho presuwably could have gone to tbe coafereace a lot

cbeaper and kouldn:t bave had to ieen #aid a consultimg éee

to do so. ; wondez if you could..-would like to set our

Dinds at ease abouk tbat particular contract and 1ts

usefuiness to the state.z'

3arnesz ''xese nepresentativee this was discussed in qreat length,

aod believe wey great lengtb ln Eclaittee. %he 'ire

iacshal geat bacà and checked xikk the Federal Governwente

and tbey felt tàat the nemker of visiks that :r. Coati had

made were sufficient and aet the regufreaents.l

Bowœant nbkaj. :y u:deratandinqe though. is thal.-.ê'

Barnes: f'He's paid seven doliars an àour for... per perforKance-ll

Bowpan: ''Alrighte kut then my understanding is tàat.--that ln

sucb instances it is customary and. in fact. proper to

aaend the contract. If a person çr contractors only goiog

to do kwo-tbirds o: t:e worke tben you go back and you

awend tbe contzack. and botb sldes agtee to it and sign off

on it, aad tken everything is flnee àut py understanding is

tbe contract vas never amended. So the contzact is still

on file ïn tàe Comptroller's office reqqires tkat ùe visit

the remaining one-tàird of the fire departzents. ând I

wonder if the deyartpent bas ylans to œake sure kàat those

are visited.M

Barnes: ''veil. Eepresenkakive 'owmane weel; keep your suggestion

in mind. 1he waï it is right nowv Kr. Ccntl is paid by the

1#8
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hcur per perlormance-'l

Bovaanz 'lokayy welle I do bope that zoweone iz checking on tàe

performancev kecause it does seew tc kave been lacking, and

I trust tàat this sort of thing wiil nct bappeA agaip. Let

me ask just one last question rejardïng Aoilers. Iy for a
couple of years heree bad aade it ly yersona; crusade to

make sure the rire iarsha; clean up a1l of tàe probleas

that had beeD identified by tbe âudikol Genfral. ând I

believe be's baslcally done that. cxcept ïn t:e area of

boller inspection. I believe that theyele still be:ind in

collecting fines from indivldBals .:o operatf loi:ers tbat

do not bave a pzoper license. znd 1 vcndered wbat steps

are being taken to correct tbat situation'l

speaker Breslin: '':fpresentative Bovaang is that a question?''

Bogœanz ''Yes.''

Daraes: ''ïes. it is. It's up to tbe local state's àttorney ko

yzosecute.''

Bowoanz l'ëell. I donet vant to put amyone in jail. I just want to

make sure we get our aoney.'l

:arnes: l'%eile to collect kbe fines-m

Bowzan: l%hat are ve doing to coàlect tàe monE#2Il

sarnesz ''It's up to tàem to collecl the finef./

Bowmanz ''kell are le-o.lhe pzobleœ was in tke pastg ibat tbey

Meren't even going to the Statees zttorneys. âEe they

doin: tàat?'l

:arnes: l'ïes. Since you brought it tc tàeir attentiou,

Representative-f'

Bowman: ''Ihank you. kelle I:: glad to kno. that these

appropriation hearings and plocedures do have a positive

effect on State Governaent. Ihank you giry œucb.l

Barnesz Ilïou:re lelcG/e-M

Speaker Bceslinz I'Ihe Lady from Eooky Representative Currie./

Currie: 'lThank you. 'adame Speakere He *bels of the Bouse. Qill
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t:e Spcnsor yield to a questicn ol twcëu

speaker Breslinz I'Ihe lady w1l1 yield to a qcestion.m

Curriel I'Yeabe ;:* interested in tbe affiraative ackion plan and

information of tbe...o; the cffice. dy informaticn

suggests tbat tbis bere is last yeat tbe agency did not at

tbe tiœe of tbe budget pzocess sqkzit ita affirmative

action inforzation in a tiœely fashion. Is it your

understandinqe as it is minee that thatez consistently true

for this agency?''

garnes: 'lzepresentativee we also :ad tàat pzoblep. Ibey :ad a

turnover in staff and they veze vety slow responding. But

let œe tell youe every Eill tbat waa beard ln our

Coamittee. nepresentative ska? got up and questioned every

director very tborougbly and was responded to.?

curriez d'kelle bute I12 perely just zaking tàe point kbat

althougb it has been custopazy tbat tbese ïozas should be

submitted vhen tàe budget is sub/ittede that tbis agency

consistently has to le re/inded to suLzit an affïrlative

action plan. have sowe guestiors aàout tàe aïfirœative

action plan tbat vas ultimateày sntmitted by tbis agency,

only after large nuœbers of requeàts frcp ouc staife and it

lcoks to ae as if over tâe yearse tb6Ie bas not been any

improvement in Ainority or :epale blring ky this office.

Do you :ave any explanaticn as to wh#. even lhougà tàey

apparently àave Flans tbat are subaïtted lateg tkey don*t

seep to be doin: any bettet? Ay fïgnles. for example. show

a decline in ïemale bicing by tbis aqency betveem fiscal

#E2 and fiscal :83. %as tbat in theil çlan for last year?

Did tbey intende in otber uozdse to decrease t:e perceataqe

of employees that were fepaleQ/

Barnes: 'II do know tbat tbe queslicms were addrcssed in Cca/ittee

to tbe satisfaction of tàe 'elbers. âny ineqeities were

blonqhk to their attentione and M:En #ou sa# your staff,
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what staff are you referring toe Xepresentativez''

Jurrie: 'llo the Eouse DeDocratic âppropriation 5ta:J.''

Baraesz llke had..-our staff bad t:e saœe Fzoblem kkat tbeir...

that your staff had.''

e
-urriez ''kell, 1 would just hope that...tbat this House would

wake it clear ko agencies like this omew tbat uhen we aake

a requirelente tbat they submit an affiraative action plans

at the tile that they are sub/itting their budget for/s:

tbat we mean it. lhat Ke don't have to have our staff

people continualiy on the telepbone ttying to Kake sure

that this... of your staffe our staffe to œake sure that

this agency does comply. tet pe ask specifically about tbe

nqwbers, zepresentative. In 'isca; :82. tbe actua: head

count of t:e agency seeœs to have been 116. kbat

proportiom... :hat number of tbat 116 wEIE minorityz'l

Barnes: 'II don'te.-l know tbat tbe head--.authorized bead count

*as 119 in :83. but I don:t kuog. 1 didn't take note of

tbe questions tàa: you4re asking a'kout zinority.n

Currie: ''As I understand 1t. actua:ly cur staff had soœe prokleps

with the actual nupbers. that is to sayy how many people

were tkere in 1982? Ho? many were k:eze during tbe course

of fïscal :8J? Dut my figures. tbe fiqures àhat we did

finally get from this agencyv suggestz that oï 116 actual

fiscal :82 head count. only aiz uere ainority. 'one of

tbose was in a category earniDg 525.006 a yeat or lore. in

fiscal :83. againv only six out of 112 are œlnorities,

againe none earnin: $25.000 yer year or wore. dy question

really isv was last year's affirmatlve action plan did

tbat suggest that tbere would be no ia#roveœent in pimority

àiring? Let me reler you also to the nuabers qltb respect

to feaale employlente in fiscal 'ele 36 of a 116 were

female. In éiscal :83. 33 out of a 112 ar* impale. àqaine

did tbeir affirmative action plan suqqest t:ere would be a
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decrease in feaale biring. in t:e fe/ale seqwenk of kàe

uork forcey and was there any iœplication in their last

year's affirmatlve action plan tkat thij pigbt do a better

job xith respect to minority àirlnq: or tbat tbey ligàt do

a better job with respect to tbe salaly scàedule for tàe

mànotity and tbe feœale mepkers of tbeil work focce?'l

Barnes: ''kell. B/presentatïve. since #on have all the

irformation, would bardly dispuke it. It uas ay

understandinq tkat tàe Fire Karsàal said :e :as qoimg to

take note and make sowe iaproveaetts.ll

Currie: ''gelle I :ope tbat wbea ye cele tc tke sape discussion

Rext year at Ekis tiae. we will :ave access to not oniy

tbis yeat's affirpative action p:anv but last yearês. âod

letes begin looking at afflrmatlve actlon ylans in terms of

w:at they actually Go for future epployaent and for futuce

salary schedules. I ap sometimes fearlul, anö tbis agency

seeas to be a case in point tbat we aeà for afiiraative

action plans. ge ultimately get tbe #lane but the plams

bears no relation to the acteal activities of the aqency

under comsideration. This agencly it seeœs to ae, bas

been particularly unresponsivee lot: lïtà aeetinq tàat

requiremepts that plans ke submitted amd then with making

sure that the plan Nas anythlng to do Mitk x:at tàe aqency

is actually about. Tbank you.t!

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman froa Bardïne gepresentative

kinchester-''

@iachesterz osove tâe previous questiony dadawe speaker-''

Speake: Breslin: I'Iâe Gentle/an bas moved the previous question.

Tbe question izy .sball t:e mai: question ke put?ê. z11

those in favor say 'aye'e a1l tbose o##csed say .nay'. In

kàe opinïon of the Chair, tàe 'ayese bave ity and the aain

question is yut. lepresentative Baznes to close.l'

Sarnesz nzadaae Speakel. Ladïes and Gentleaen of tke Housee 1
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tbink this budqet has been tborougàly discussed. I would

recoaaend an 'aye' vote.''

ipeaker Breslinr ''Tbc question 1se 'Eball Seuate Bi'l J83 pass?..

à11 those in lavor vote 'aye'. a1I tàose opposed vote 'noe.

The Gentleaan fro. cook. nepresentatïve Bïrkinbànee to

ex#lain à1s vote.'l

Biràinbine: ''Thank you, sadaa speaker. In the last couple of

bours tàat we have been qoing tàroug: :illse .e seew to ke

steadily slowim: down. ând to the best of œy aeaorye not

one perscq vko's gotten up tc speak Qn tbese varicus eills

hase in tbe eude voted against lbese eills. lt can only

seeps to me, that t:e reason 'is tkat tkey like to bear

themselves talk. Perbaps tbe Cbair, when xe adjourne can

set aside a balf lour relfunctory Session so that those

people vào lïke to hear thezselves taik can ztand around

ande indeed. talk at eacb otber. 6r if kbis is. indeed. an

intentional slo: down on the pazt oï the dajority party.

#hy doo't ve Just go throuqb bou many...houevel aany Bi:ls

they wish to get through and adjourn at an earày lcer-n

lpeaker Breslinz laepresentative. tbe deabetship would be well

advised tbak we are spending tbe taxpayers Dooeyg and we

certainly don't want to cut off 'ree speecb on such

iaportant issues. The Gentleman 'row lake. Representative

'akijevich-''

fatijevichz ''first of alle dadam speakere ge vell knols that

tbere are tiaes when you vant to aake fowe ccœœents. ïou

knowv uanted to say scpethinqe àecause t:e state

Harshal... tbe State Fire Narsàal': Gfficee Mhen ; :as

Appropriations Colmittee Cbairmane always screued up in

glving the staf: inforaation. 'ou can stïll vote eyes'. I

was going to vote :yes'e bat tbey...T was amazed t:at tàe#

screwed up again. lbey dc it every tiae. #ou know. I

would bope the Fire sarsàal is a goo; guyy 1 like kim: but
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there are zany probleas uàtb the offïce. sowy I also xas

going to adde if that coapent caœe frol anyàody elsee I

could believe ite buk not afker Jobr Eirkinline presented

that àaendment on the Collective zalgainiag and t:en voted

against bis cwm Amendment. :ou knou. yoq got a short

aemorye Jobn-m

Jpeaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman froœ 5k. Clait. âepresentative

flinn.'l

Jlinn: 'Ikell. Hadaœ Speakere a lot of us are zeing bored to death

with a lot of tbe chitker chatter that's went on in

Coaaittee. In the first placee tbés u1ll aIl turn out to

be an exercise in futility if tbqre ïs a *ax increasee and

we#ll bave to do it all over aqain. znd mayte. two:

omnibus Bi11s... I think tàat tàose people xào loves to

hear their own voice sbould lake a recctding cf it and go

off in t:e hallway and pàay lt to tbeœselves.n

lpeaker 3reslinz nIt should be noted tbat tkis :â11 lost seven

votes during tbat explanation of votes. 1be Clerk vill

' take the record. On t:is Bill. there aIe 76 voting 'ayee,

32 voting 'no'. and tbree veting 'present'. This aille

having received the Constitvtional 'ajorityy is bereby

declared passfd. Appearing oo the crder of Eenate Eills

Third geading is Senate Eill 384. Eepresentative Earnes.

Clerke read tke :111.:1

ilerk O#Brienz flsenate Bill 38:. a Eill for an Act aaking

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expense of

Ebe Department of Insurance. Tàird Beadin: oï t:e Bi11.'I

ipeaker Ereslinz ''Bepresentative BarnesaH

Iarnes: 'lKadape Speaker, iadies aDd GentleNer of tke Zoeee. Tàe

Departaent oe Insurance's budget arrived from tbe senate

$7,644.900. 1he new total is $7.61:.000. ând if tkere are

no questionsw I gould recomaend an :aye: vote.'l

ipeaker Dreslin: Olàe Lady bas zoved foE t:e passage of senate
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Bill 384. ând on that question. is tàere any discussion?

There being no iiscussion, tbe questïon is. eshail senate

Bill 384 pass?'. àll those in favor vote .aye.. a1l those

opposed vote êno'. Have all vcted uho glsho Have all

voted who wish? T:e Clerk uiàl take 1be record. cn Khis

Bill, there are 104 votlng *aye'e elght voting êno'y aDd

none voting 'present'. Ihis Bili: kaving Ieceived tbe

Constitutional Kajority. is herekj declared passed.

àppearing on the Order of Senate Ellàs Iàird :eading is

senate Bill 285. nepresentakive âarnes. Clerk. read the

Bill.ll

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 385. a Bïll for an âct pakinq

appropriations to the ordinary and contingent expenae for

tbe tocal Governpental Iau 'nforçeaent çfficfts Iraining

Board. lbird Beading of the Ei11.>

Jpeaker Breslinz Hiepresentative :arnes-M

3arnesz utadies and Gentlepen nf t:e :cuse. t:e Police G'Iaining

Board's budget is $3.305.700 as it arrïved frop tàe senate.

The ne? Bill total as aaended is $3.373.460. And if there

are no questicnse I xoqld recoœmend an #aye' vote-n

Speakel Bresliaz llhe Lady àas zoved éor the passage of senate

Bill 385. And cn tàat questione the Gemtleman froa Cooke

iepresentative teverenz-l'

teverenzz D%ould tbe Syonsox yield?'l

Speaker Breslinz ''lbe iady wâ1l yield to a gvestion.m

leverenz: MThe e83 estiaated expendétuzes vexsus tàe '8%

appropriation now tKat weere kalkinq abouk, is up or down?''

:arnes: *.83 were hiqber. It uas :4.169.:07./

Leverenz: 111nd this is in your budget at wkat level nol?'l

Barnes: 1.$3,373,460.11

a
'everenz: ''lbank you-'l

ipeaker Breslinz ''Tàe Gentleman frol Eardine Bfpresentatlve

:inchester-ll
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speaket. I aove t:e previous

llhe Gentleaan moves tbe previous guestion. %:e

qqestion 1s. 'S:all the aain questicn ke putz.. zàl tkcse

in favor say 'ayeee a11 thcse oyposed say #nay'. In tbe

opinion of tbe Chail: tàe :ayes' kave ït, and t:e

previous... tàe maia question is put. :epresentative

'arnes to clcsEam

larnes: ''Kadaœe speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the House: I

think tbis budget has been discussed tborougbly in

Coamittee aBd on the Floor. and I xoqld recoazend an 'aye'

V G t e * ê'

ipeaker Breslin: ''làe question is. esàall senate Biil d85 pass?*.

A1l those in favor vote 'aïe:. a1; tbose oppoeed vote 'noë.

Have all voted who vlsh? Eave a11 voted *ko wiak2 %he

Clerk gill take tEe Iecotd. On tbis Eille tbere are 112

voting 'aye'. and none voting *50:: mone voting '#resent'.

Tbis :ill. baving received tbe Cobstiàutional 'ajorikyy is

hereby declalfd passed. âpyearïng cn 1he 6Ider cf Senate

Dills Tkird Eeading apyears senate Eill 3e6. :epresentative

:arnes. Clerk. read tbe Pi11.#'

Tlerk OlErienz 'tsenate Bill 386. a Bill ;or an âct œaklug

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent ezpense cf

the zepaltment of suclear Safety. Ibird aeading of tàe

Pill.l

ipeaker Preslin: lnepresentative Earnes-'l

Iarneaz 'IHadame Sgeakere ladies and Gentlewe: cf the Housee this

Bill addresses tbe budget for the Deyartaent ok Nuclear

safety. Ik arrived froa tbe Senate $4.202.600. and tbe

Bill as amended now is 5q.523.600. If tàere are no

questionse I lould recoazend an Iaye' vote-e

Jpeaker Breslinz 'lTbe Lady bas poved for the passage of Senate

Bill 386. And or that questione 1he Gemtlemao frow take,

ipeaker

queskionol'

Breslin:
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Eepresentative Aatljevickw''

latijevick: ''ïes. Bepresentative Earnes, J doaet have *# staff

analysis bere---analysise and I vasnzt in tbe Comaittee

wben this was brought qp. ând I want tc knowe for fxaaple,

in-.aat tbe 'Zionl Nuclear Plant. ue have under t:e federal

lays and regulations that have been passed vherein tàe

local governaqnts now have to go tkrouqh these eaergeocy

evacuatlon drills. How much do xe have in the kudqet for

the local...lccal governments tc reimkurse them fcr these

drllls tbat they bave to go tbtouqb? Eecaose I know in zy

areae the city's had to spend considerakle aaounks of

zonies for tkat purpose.l

Barnesz nnepcesfntatlve. the grants are a 120. :10Q.c00.M

latijevicb: ''lhates state-gide riqht? Iàak's a 100e000

state-wide t:aà...N

3arnes: nYese sepresentative.''

latijevlch: 'fI donet tàink thatell cut 1te kecause I kno. ia...I

tbink t:e City of gaukegan ezpended 30.000 alone. so w:en

you consider all...all around kàe state in t:ose nuclear

plants... I#a not suce it's acney keing MEII syent in t:e

first placey but as long as the Federal Governaent has

aandated tbis. I thinà...l think t:e woney ougkt to coae

froa the Federal Governaent really. Bqte I quess what 2#a

gekting aty 1...1 was part cf the first oae tàfy had. and

believe me. if we really had a nuclear catastrophe at any

of tàe nuclear pàantse I don't tbimk uhat :appens at those

drills will. in any way. reseœkle what4s going ko bappen

1Je in fact. a true cataslropbe does haçpen. 2ut I don't

like to see tkese local governpents expending aonies out of

the pocket of local taxpajers. I knox when we :ad House

' Bill 69 years ago and 101 this yeare and Dany said that

local govern/ents get so aucb poney 'rom these nuclear

plants. and telleve ze. tbey have to ezpend monies too,
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because of tkose nuclear plants. 5o I just want to aake

tbat coazent. even tbouq:. I aake it. zn; 1 bope tbat Jobn

Birkinbine lets xe vote 'ayee, because I intend to vote

'aye', :ut I thïnk somet:ing has to ke said for tbaty

because I think Binchester wants to pove the previous

guestion. I thimk weëve got a rigbt to elo. kkinqs down if

ke wank to-''

Sarnes: ''Tbank you foI your coamentae gepresentatlve :atijevich.n
Jpeaker Breslimz ''T:e Gentleman from Ecokg Bepresertative

Eowwan-'s

3ovman: ''Tàank you. %ill tbe tady yield for a question?l'

Speaker Eresllnz flGhe Iady will yicld for a gqestion-''

Sovmanz Nlkank you. zepresentative 'aroesv since t:e

Representatlve froa tasalle is in tàe Ehair amd ïs nok able

to participate in debate. ; wanted to ask s/ae questions

about Lasalle flante because that has keen the source cf

considerable controversy. I:e suclear âegulatorl

Coaaission. àas on several occasionse cited t:e facility

for violations tbat are potentially danger to tàe safety of

tâe public. sowe I*d like to kno. ukal our o*n Department

of Nuclear safety :as been doing. I âave not heard one

wotd froz the Departwent Iegardlng tbe...regarding tbeir

Plants. khat aEe tNe ackivities of tbe deparkmeat in that

regard?o

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe tady froa Ccok. neplesentative Earnes.'l

Balnesz l'kas your final question on tbe operations in tbe plant.

which ue have no control over or the accidentsRll

Bogmanz 'lNo ma:an. Tbe queslion kas. what ïs oQr Departrent cf

'uclear safety doing about the condltions at Lasalàe? 1

hear a lot. I Eead a lot in the papers akout t:e Nuclear

Regulatory Collissioa citiuq it for viclations, hut I read

nothing akout cur own Depattlent of suclear safety taking

any acticn in regards to the taEalie site. aDd I waat to
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know what they aIe doin: regardiog taEalle site.'l

Barnes: I'Tbat is not the state's éunctlong Eepresëmtative. ke

are pzeezpted by the 'ederal Governaent-l

Bovmanz f'kell vàat àm the Hell is tke Eepattment fuppose to ke

doing. tben. if they're nct Irotecting tke safet: of tbe

PQbliC?ê'

Barnesz /I#m merely trying to aoswer your questionse

Eepresentative-d'

Bowzan: ''%elle Representative, we have a Depattaenk of Nuclear

Safetye gbat is their function then? %culd you please teâl

us? Rell. if you canêt tell us. thep aaybe ue sboqldn't

appropriate any œoney to 1t. I:a inclined to vote :noe on

tbis one.''

Barnêsz 'lThat is your rigbE and pterogakive. :epresentative-''

Bovaan: I'Nell.a.dadame Speaker, to tbe Bill. 2 t:ink Me have

here a situation wbere t:e Federal Governwent has cited tbe

Lasalle facilàtye in particular. on a nuaber oé occasions,

and tllak we :ave a Departœent of : uclear Safety e and t:e

Sponsor of t:e B ill can e t even tell us vbat t:e Degartwemt

o.f Nuclear 5af ety is suypose to be dcing tc protect the

saf ety of the citizens of tbe State of Illinois. ând I

tl i n k tl n t i l s o c1 e b o d y . s p r e p a z2 e d t o' a n s u E r t b a t q u e s t i o n , w et

o ug h t t o v o t e ' n o # o n th is : .i l l .n

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentleman f rom Iake e Bepresentative

Churc h.il.l.'l

:àurcbi.l lz 14 'ada pe 5pe a ker e if nece s sa 2 j . .1 1: o ve t he pr ev i o us

q u es t i o n . e'

lpeaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentleman has aoved tbi previous q uestion.

1 b e q ue s t io2 i s e ' S ha l l 't be p a i n 9 q E s t i on t$ e p u t ? : . â .1 l

t h ose i n f a v o r s a y * a ye # v a 1 T tà c s e o p 12 o sed s a y e 1) a y ' . I n

t h e o pini o n o.f t he C b a i r v t he # a y e s # k a v e i t . 1h e m a i n

question is yut. Representative Barnef to close./

iarnes z 'd Aada me C bair >an e ta d ies and Gent IE pen o.f tbe Ho use e .1
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gould recoxmend an eayee vcte on tbis Pïl1.@

speaker :resliDz Hlbe question iae 'Gball senate Bill d86 pass?e.

àll those iu favor vote 'ayeê, alI tàose opposed vote #no..

1he Gentlezan iroz Cook. Eepresentative levin. to explain

his vote.l

Levin: '1I Mould join in urqinq a eno: votey àEcause we not only

have t:e lack of any kind of activit# ào protect tbe

residents arcund t5e tasalle plant. but qe bave

Conmonwealth Edisoa receivioq more fines than any otàer

utility in the country for its nucleaz lack of saffty. znd

we don't know what tàis agency is doing tàere. ge*ve got

the Elintcn plant wbich hasw apparently. keen cn kcld ïcr

t:e last year because of majot safety vlolatioDse and Me

don'k know what tàis agency is doing to protect the

resldents im that area eitàer. So l urge a êno: vote on

thïs approprlation.'l

speaker Breslinz I'Ike Clerk uill take the reccrd. On tbls Pill:

tbere are 94 voting :aye.. 1Q votimg .no'e and nine voting

'#lesent'. This Bill. having received tbe Constitutiooal

Hajority. is hereby declaled yassed. C'n t:e crder cf

Senate Bills lhird neadinq appears Senate sill 387.

REpresentative Daniels...Ezcuse ae, Eeçresentalive Earnes.

Clerk. Eead the Bil1.H

ilerk O:zrien: Msenate Bill J87. a Bill foE an zct aaàing an

a#propriation to +:e ordinary and contlcgent expense of the

Follukion Control Board. lblrd aeadiag of tb* Bi1l.M

ipeaker Ereslinz llEepresenkative Barnes-n

Sarnes: ''sadape Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen o; t:e Bouse,

Senate :ill 387 arrived froa tbe Senate at a total of

$727.400. and t:e new Eil; total as aaended is :726.840.

If tbere are no questious. I lould recoaœend an *aye'

V O t. C - N

lpeaker Breslin: I'lbe tady has moved for tàe passaqe of senate
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Bill 387. ând on that guestïon. is thele an# discusslon?

There beinq no discussion. tbe qnesàion ise esba'; Senate

Bill 387 passë zll Eàose in favor vote 'ayeêe al1 tbose

opposed vote :no'. Tàe Clerà Mill taàe the record. 6n

tbis Dill, there are 108 voting 'aye'e two votïn: eno', twc

voting êpreaent*. Ibis Eill: havinq received t:e

Constitukional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. On tbe

Ordec o; senate Bills Ibird Eeadin: a#:ears Senate :111

388. Representative Barnes. Cletk. read t:e :i1l.'l

:lerk O.Brienz 'Isenate Bill Jee. a Pill ïor an ;ct aakinq an

appropriakion for the ordinazy and comtlngent expense of

the Departlent of sevenue. Ihird seadïnq of the :i1l.M

lpeaker :reslinz 'lgepresentative Parnes.'l

Iarnesz '':adaœ Chairlany Ladies and GentiE/en of t:e Eouse or

dadaz Speakery tbe neparkaent of :evenqe fiscal year '8q

budget request was $1.112.Q8Ae300. àfter the senate acticn

and House Coalittee actiony t:e bqdqet fs $1.139.246. 200 or

$23,789.9:0 above their request-'l

flpeaker Breslin: ''Ihe lady bas loved for th2 passaqe of Senate

Bill 388. ând on that question. the Gertleœen frcw Cook.

Aepresenkatlve teverenz.''

Lmverenz: 'I%hank you. Nadaae Speaker. gould tbe spcnsor yield?'l

apeaker Breslio: DTbe lady kill yieid to a question.M

=everenz: ''Ho: mucb are we ncu funding for ânvestégatorse the

level of funding for investigators and t:e nuœber of

investigators; Tâe...those police powet guys./

larnesz lll think tley uere reaovede Pepresertakive leverenze by

Azendzents. Ihere are no investigetorswo

meverenz: ''zb. we were sneakyy xe refunded t:e inveatigatorsoêl

larnesz e'kàich Aaendpenty Aepreaentative?''

.everenzz ''Hupbec five by Eepresentative Eulas. Do #ou have

tàat?''

Iarnes: 'ftet's see. îepresentative Kulas. tqt4s see. Increaae
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for legal and investigaiion setvices for tgenty-eight

revenue fraud agents and five support staff fot an

investigations unit. âlso. eliainates four adœinistrative

assistants-''

qeverenz: ''gelle thates tbe one that restoled the twenty-niae...

twent y-eiqht revenue ftaqd agents and five support staff,

but àlew axay tbe assistants. 5o we4rE qoing ko deal vitb

tuenty-eight. and tlia is :r...is it iulcrone#s operatione

t:e one wïth t:e police poxers, is that ln this qroupzê'

'Iarnes: ''Xes, Bepcesenlative. ànde :epzesentativee if you vould

like to ansver your own questionse I have no oblections.l'

ueverenz: uRelly I can probably handle tbat too. ;be #olicy

aanual was Eequested froz t:e DirectGr of tàïs agency frcœ

:he investigationes unit. zmd I vanted to 1ek you ànow

tkat I bavee..ve have not received tbe policy aanual, tke

policy manual which includes tbeil stlip searcb policy in

tàe Departpent of nevenue. znd I jusk don*t undetstand t:e

ability of the Director to respond. Re saw t:e saae tbing

in Coaaittee wben we asked ;r. Izerr: tc ke vit: us. ând

as you knowe wàen we uent on the visil to the agency. :c.

'Kerr'e after finally gekting to the Eolaitteee adœikted

that gben be found k:e gtoup coaing to tbe Nintb Street

Buildinge slipped out the side door so that he was not able

to have any questions put to b1a by t:e aewbers of tàe

Committee tbat took tbe tiwe tc go ovmr tkeze. In tbe :111

as it is amended are tbeir additiopa; nex positions?'l

Barnes: Nïou :ad reduced tuenty positions in one ni your

zmendœents tkat were nEw.N

Leverenzz H%e:le I just wanted to make sute there are no ne:
positions. becaese we eliainated with âpendment #6 the

stafï to tbe wushrooms..wEliminated txenty new positions

and five governœent career trainees. Ikose seeœ to ae to

be patronage appcirtœeDt positions. Eo? aany--.can you
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tell we ho* aany people we put into audiàing a#d collectinq

over the last eighteen ponths or tàe last fiscal year'/

larnesz ''I thimk 730 in total. nepresentative-l'

J,everenz: ''khye that's more than we expected. The#.--Tbey only

told us 567. Is there sope Iationaàe for tàe t?o difierent

nuabers? :by would you bave another hundred and twenty

wore tbam what ve had7'l

Iarnes: 'l:e gave you th9 total of ukat the# bave nove

Repceseutative.''

veverenzz MI see, àut then it's only 567 that tbey received in

the last eigkteen months?''

'arnes: ''Xes.
''keverenzz l'eas tbe Departwent tesponded tc yçu. becaqse tkey have

not responded to me the total aaount cf reFenue that aight

be slippin: tbrougà tbe cracks tbat le could add to tbe

nine hundred aillion that has bee: Qrcollected tY this

agency of state Governœent. ubose pli:ary charge it is to

bring the revenue into the state'n

Barnes: ''No. Eepresentativee tkeï baven'l responded to us

either.''

Leverenz: 'lRby not?l'

Jarnes: ê'Did yoQ Eeqnest tbe inforœatione S1I?œ

Leverenzz 'Isere did-''

3arnesz êlI vasn't lcoking for it-?

keverenz: 'lke requested it at Cca/ittee. Is t:e Director still

in tovn tcday?''

Iarnesl 'lpardon me. SiE?D

keverenz: nIs tbe Director stlll in tcun tcday'l

larnesz l'kelle ; tkink he zust have tècovered froa the very

heated interrogation that be received by you for two bours

wben ge beard tbïs budgete sc I#2 zule tbat he aiqht be.''

.aeverenzz J'khat.--kbal I would like to relate to ycu alsoe that

the zirector--.ls it tbat be sald in CoaKlttee khat he did
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not know about the health spa and tbe elaboratee..tbe

elaborate indoor greenbouae tkat the :ew :evenue Center

bere ln Springfield, tbe greenbouse ;or twelve tàousand

eight hundred square feet. he said he didn#t kncw abcut
?

that until it ?as brouqht to his attettion a leek or tuo

a9O?î1

Sarnes: dII belifve tkal's what he said. C:2 is tbe one that

builds the buildinge and I tbink wàen you wele questioning

biD that ?as his answer.''
'
weverenz: /1 received a letter froœ a forzer Etate Eepresentative

tbat served a nuaber of yeacs bere. ?as cn tke zoard of

Deview for t:e state up untll a couple of years ago, tbe

distinquished Bepresentative :orris. Jp tbe letter. :is

opening line is a tuo... tvo-word sentence. de enclosed

the article about that wbich I just dlscqssed. :is opening

sentence is, :Be lied.'. ne went on to say that t:e

Director prlor to beiaq Director at lengt: discessed t:e

grandiose plans for t:e neu Eevenue Centel to ke kuilt here

in Springfield im fairly decent detail. znd ; just tkougbt

it should be :et known to tàe deœlers bere. tbat tàe

Gentlewan tries every Mhich yay to zay ; don't knoxe be

goes on 71th Iengthy answers to duck tbe questéons. To tàe

2i11f'

ipeaker Breslin: '':ling ycur reaarks to a clcse. please.

Representative.''

keverenz: Illhank you: Hadame speaker. I would bope that tbis

Bill would receive 61 qreen votes. lbank you.*

ipeaker zreslinz lIhe Gentlezan fro: Cccke âepresentative

Cullerton-''

.'ullezton: llkil; tàe tady yield for a gnestionzn

ipeaker Breslin: ll:e Lady will yield to a question.''

*
.ullertonz ''Depresentative Barnese ukat aas tEe total budget?ll

Iarnesz llTbe total kudget as awended is $1.139.246.2Q0./
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.fullertonz f'kas tbat one billione tbe first tbing you said'l

3acnes: ''ïes-'l

Tullertonz œIs t:e Departwent of :eveoue suppose to raise zoney

or to spend itël'

Sarnes: n'ost of it is refunds and grantswM

-
.ullerkonz *0:. okay. Alright. khank you vezy aucb.'l

Barnesz 'l%heir operation kudqet is 599,535./

lullerton: ''G:...0:. okay: I *as...I...I sec. rine. I uas qoing

to saye it really doesn't snund llke it4s very ccst

eifgctive. Ibereforee weAze spending a billion dollars to

àelp raise...nïne billion. bqt that aakes pore sense ncu.

Tàank you. J...I also hope lt gets 61 votes.?

Speaker Breslinz l'Ihe Gentleman froa Hacone Bepresentative Tate.''

Tatez œI love to t:e plevioas guestion.sl

Speaker Dresllnc 'Ilhe Gentle/an moves the previous qqestion. 1àe

question ise 'shall t:e œain guestion ke put?e. àl1 those

in favol say .aye'e al1 those opposed sa# 'aay'. In t:e

opinion of tbe Chaire tbe 'ayms: bave it. and t:e main

qoestion is put. 1he questicn is. :S:all senate...Excuse

*eg Eepresentative zarnes to close-'l

Sarnes: I'sadawe Chairzane tadies and Gentleaen of the Bousew I

uould recompend an 'aye. vote on Senate Eill 388.1

Speaker greslinz ''The question is. 5ha1l senate Bill 388 pass7'.

âll those in favor vote 'aye': all thcse opposed vote :no'.

Have al1 voted w:o wish? %be Gentleaan frol Bardlng

Bepresentative @inchester. to exylain :1s vote. Cne

linute-n

Iinchester: I'lbank you. dadame speaker. It looks like Me:ve

gotten to that period of time in this process vbere we're

a;l going to start acting squirleliy. ke all kuow tbat

the Department of Revenue's budget is qcing t? pass. ke

ziqkk as well pass it out today instead of havins to

address it tozorlo? or soze ti/e next Meek. Iet's qet om
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wltb the legislalive process. 'or oncee letes not qet

ourselves in làat posikion of trying to slo: dovn the vhole

legislative #rocess whic: has been vctking pretky xell.

tetes get the :ill oute aud let's go om about our

business-M

Speaker Breslin: ''Have a11 voted %:o wisk? 1be Gentleaan frcw

laàee :epresentative 'atijevicb-n

fatijevichz 'Igellv there is soze aerit tc wàat Eepresentative

#in... @inchester says, but tblnk there's also Tairness in

khat Ted Leverenz said. tbat it sboqld get only 61 votes.

I tbink ge oughk to in some %ay cegister our o#position for

some of t:e things that are going on im tbe tepartœent cf

Revenue. so I would utge about five pcle iembers to get on

tbat Boll Call, but then cQt it riqbt tbere-l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lDo any further 'eabers wish to be recorded on

this Bill? Ihe Clerà wâll take tbe Iecctd. Cn tkis Bill.

tkerea-oEepresentative Taylol asks leave to be voted êaye'.

Qn this Bill. tàere are 62 'aye. votes. 17 voting :no'g and

31 voting 'Fresent'. lhis Bill. baving received tàe

Constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby dfclared passed. Jt

this time. Ladies and Gentlelen, ve are going to page 16 on

your Calqndar. Cn tbe ozder of Senate Eills second neading

appeats Senate Bill 294. nepresentative Jaffe. Clerke read

t:e 1ill.*

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 29q. a Bill fcr an âct tc apend tbe

Illinois darréage and tlssolution oï 'arriaqe zct. This

Bill bas been read a second time previously. Xo Cowoittee

âaendaents.n

Speaker Breslinl l'âre there any 'lcor zmendaemts'n

Clerk o'Briem: 'lFloor Aaendment #1e Jaffe - Cullertony aaends

Seoate :ill 79q on page iour by deleting line two and so

fortb-u

Speaker Breslioz loepresentative Jaffe-''
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'affe: Nïes: Nadaœe speakere 'embets of 1be Bouse. tkis is merely

a clarifying àwerdmenk. It clatlfies thal tbe Bill applies

to convictions vhich occuz durlng t:e course of kbe

zarriage. làïs was actually asked for in Ccwœittee. and

ites just a clean-up âaendment. I Mould zove its adoption'l

Speaker Breslin: I'lhe Gentleaan bas moved 1or t:e adoption of

àcend/ent #1 to Senate :ill 294. ând on tàat questlone is

tbere anF discussion? lbere being no discussion, the

question is. %Sba1l Amendaent :1 be adopted?'. à1l tbose

in favor say :aye#e all tkose opposed say 'aay'. Jn tbe

opinion of tbe Chaire khe 'ayes' bave it. Aad tàe

Alendwent is adopted. Further âmendpents?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''No fgrther âzendzents.n

Speaker Breslinz llblrd neading. ' Eepresentative Greilan, fcr

wbat reason do ycu rise?'l

Greiaanz ''spqakery cnly to announce t:at gepresenlative Pierce

is...should be ezcused on the Jcurnal fcr medlcal reasons

todaj. His ke# was reaoved earliez ln tbe daj. but we did

not get kbe Dessage unkil just a iittle wàile ago-'d

Speaker Breslip: nlhank you: Repzesentative. zod ncu

Eepresentative 'cpike foI tbe âdjcurnpeot Eesoiution.''

Ncpike: 'Ilhank you. iadaze Speakir. tadies aDd Gentleaen of tbe

House. I move that the Eouse stand adjourned unti;
tomorroue alloxing t*e Clerk five linutqs Bexfunctory. zove

that we stand adjourned untll tcœozrçw at the hour of 3
11 * X e K

ipeaker Breslin: 'tlbe Gentleaan bas woved tbe adoption o; tbe

Adjournment iesolution. Al1 those 1m favoz sa# 'ayeê. a&l

tbose oppcsed say 'nay'. Iu tàe cginion of tbe Cbair. the

eayes: bave it. aad tbe House stands adjourned./

.*lerk O'Brienz f'â iessaqe froz tke Senate by :r. %righte

Secretary. 'Ar. Speaker. I aa dizected to lnlcra the aouse

of Bepresentatives tbe senate kas conculred aità tbe nouse
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in passage of Eills cf the followinq title tc wit: nouse

Eill 186. 8:2. 1037, 1c57. 1689. 1090. 113Re 1225. 1250.

1260. 1310e 1336. 1378. 1561. 1665. 1723, 1772. 1847. 1922,

1925. 193:. 1955. 2029: 2055. 2072. 2:7ee 210 9. 2135. 22:1,

2230, 22:2. 2284, and 22E7 togekket witb tbe attached

âœendaents, and t:e adoption in vkich 2:* lnstructed to ask

concurrence to the Housee passed tke Semate as amended June

25: 1983. Kenneth kright: secretary-ê Ho further

business. the House now stands adjourned.''
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